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First National Bank
Artosla, N *w  M*xleo.

With ample capital, modern etjuipment and a 
(genuine desire to render helpful Hnancial service, 
we 'ire in position to (five the people of this town 
and community the best there is iiiba liking.
VV'e invite you to feel at home with us. 
A B SO LU T E  SAFETY is the best tiling we 
have to offer.

BIG PROHTS IN RAISING REGISTERED
C A H LE IN NEW MEXICO.

Read About What a I’ortales Farmer Has Accomplished as 
Told by the Dortales V'alley News;

Farmers in this vicinitv bave 
already become interested in 
KrowinK better stork and they 
will be pleased to read tbe fob 
lowiiiK article wbicb so con- 
vincinsly proves the atlvanta- 
ires to the farmer and rancher

tere<l sire of tw«> thousnml 
pounds weiirht, and the best 
individual ever broiiirlit to this 
state. Following is a very in- 
terostiuir table showinir tbe 
transactions bad by Mr. Haw
kins;

wFo raises thoroimbbred stuff. | , 4  null* soltl last fsll, $125.00.. $1750.00
The News savs: |8 Bulls sold this fall. $125.00.. 1000.00

. . .  • 3 old cows shipped................... 110.00There are cow men and then',.„. . . . . .  . .oehead at onipnal cost. $85.00 5780.00
there are row men hi one
Class you will Hnd the ‘ o " - ) Oai«i„al coat. :« head............ .3230,00
man whose only claim to tbe
t i t le  consists in the ownership 
of a Stetson hat, saddle, spurs, 
c^.'ips and a well developed 
ifnd carefully nurtured taste 
^or good “ licker.” There is 
another class wdio are real, 
sure enouKh cow' men, who 
trive their business tbe same 
thought and careful attention 
as to retails as does the banker 
<w tbe merchant, and this type 

/ ol cow men are just as import- 
ii& t and as necessary to the 
prosperity of a country as is 
the banker or the merchant 
and if he be a success, you will 
find him just as solid, eiinally 
as intelligent, ̂  fulh' as moral 
and much more broail and lib- 
■eral in charity, Kcnerosity and 
sympathy for human frailties 
than his tuore^sordid fellow* 
men. Of this latter class 
Roosevelt county has a jroodly 
number and it is with the suc
cess of one of such that this 
■“ spiel” has to do. •

L iu March, 1012, Mayor E, B. 
Hawkins boui;ht a little bunch 
of registered Hereford cattle, 
thirty-sev^n cows and one bull, 

for which he pfiid $8,').00 per 
bead. In the fall of that same 
•year he sold bis bull calves to 
Buster Degraftenried, another 
sure enough sure enough cow 
ti^an, of Melrose, for $12.1.00 
per head. Wednesday of this 
w'e’ek, Mr. Degrafteuried ar- 
r-^ed here and bought eight 
more of these calves, all that 
were old enough to wean, at 
ithe same price. Also at the 

^M m e time he made his second 
(.^rchase, he offered to contract 
at the same price all the bull 
calves in this herd next fall. 
This offer w*as rejected by Mr. 
Hawkins althougb he felt flat

tered that a cow man of the 
■experience and sagacity pos
sessed by Mr. Degrafteuried 
should desire to buy his entire 
bunch of male calves each suc- 

i^^oeeding year. Buster and his 
'brother have about thrive thou
sand head of cattle and they 
bre endeavoring to keep only 
registered males with them.

' "There is no (piestion but 
what this is the best bunch of 
registered stuff on the eastern 
slope, add it is headed this 
■year by Jayhawker H. a regis-

(iross increase............. $.5410.00

Tbe above table shows all 
the transactions from March, 
1913, the time they were pur
chased, to October, 1914, the 
last sale was made, a period of 
eighteen months. It appears 
almost mirrculous that from 
an investiment of $̂ 1,230 a gross 
increase of $.1,410 could have 
been realised. Tbis is nearly 
two hundred per cent, but it is 
also, the simple, unvarnished 
truth and uiav be easily veri- 
fled. There is also another feat
ure to these transactions. There 
was not a dollar expendeil on 
advertising, neither were they 
peddled out one in a place, but 
purchaser came here and 
bought on sight, not one or 
two but tbe whole bunch, and 
the “ kale” lain in the owner’s 
hand instanter. These cattle 
are the equal of any Herfords 
in the southwest, the calves 
from which are held at a much 
higher figure, and the only 
drawback to this herd is that 
it has never been advertised. 
Mr, Degrafteuried says that he 
b.as calves for which he paid 
more money, but which are 
not the equals of the ones 
bought here.

It is possible, that with evi
dence of this sort before their 
eyes, people will still be skep
tical about the cow business; 
that they will hesitate when 
an opportunity is given them 
to engage in an undertaking 
that has so often been proved 
good? Is not this sort of evi
dence before you on ever hand? 
It is incoficievable that such 
opportunities go begging. It is 
a matter of no little wonder
ment that there are those w*ho 
perfer to plod along in the! 
same old ruts that they have 
always traveled, and which 
are strewed thick with the 
wrecks of blasted hopes and 
were the constant hum of hard 
luck stories plays a sad re
quiem to the weary and dis
appointed voyager.”

WliY THE NEXT LEG
ISLATURE MOST 

BEJMOGRATIG
TAXATION PLATFORM.

many young orchards came 
into l>earing this year and to 
the heavy crof> on the trees.

From the Democratic Platform.
“ We favor the reform of our taxS' 

Uon eyatem from aeaeakiiieiit to colleo 
tlon. Inclucllnx the creation of a tav 
commission, to the end that the bur 
d«u of taxation may be equally im 
posed upon all classes of property aub- 
Ject to taxation.”

This plank, from the Democratic 
state platform, like that on county 
salaries, is clear, definite and easily 
understood. It has no equivocation In 
it; no complicated lanRUURe; no "Ifs.” 
It means simply what it says; a sane, 
complete reform of our taxation sys
tem.

For twenty years the Kepubllcans,

Kev. Mc“scr is to be statit)ii- 
ed Ht Clovis this year instead 
of Alpine as was repr>rted last 
week.

Dadgeon to CarUbad.
“Fatty.” the big jovial pool- 

room and harher shop operator 
of Carlsbad, was in .\rtepia 
Tuesday and engagetl Mr. .Ma
rion Dudgeon as a bart)er in his 
shop. The latter went to Carls- | 
bad Wedtiesdav, His family | 
will remaiti in .\rtesin for the
present, they Imve an attract-1 

In complete control of esch succeeding ive brick cottage on Richard- |
Ison avenue. ,legislature, teriitoiisl and atste. In 

complete control of the conventioa 
which wrote the state constitution, 
have been tinkerins with our taxation 
system.

Look St that system now!
It is fsr worse at thin time than ever 

before. It is worse than no system, 
and the present chaos in taxation mat
ters is solely due to years of Repub
lican control, to legislation deslgnt-d 
to protect large Interests and shield 
tax dodgers.

The Republicans now propose, 
through their proposed constitutional 
amendment, to abolinh the state board 
of equalisation. They created that 
board, expecting to Control It by the 
election of Republican state officers. 
In this they failed. They now pro
pose to alH>lish the board and leave 
the state s-lthont any guide or guard to 
the taxation system—to let the taxa
tion problem run wild.

The same influences which hare dic
tated Republican taxation legislation 
in the past in this state cotitrol the 
Republican party now. If Republican 
are elected to the legislature, those in- 1 
flucnces will dictate your taxation leg- ; 
islation.

Isn't It time to try a new deal In tax j 
lawmaking?

SALARY PLATFORM.

From ths Democratic Platform.
“We favor reasonable salaries fo f 

county officers, commensurate with 
the work to he performed, fair alike 
to the taxpayers as well as the offi- 
ciala. We also favor a fixed, definite 
sum for each official, with prop*>r com
pensation for a deputy or deputies aa 
may be required to perform the serv- 
ic«>s for the public, and to be paid di
rectly to such deputy, or deputies, so 
employed.

Here is a plain, clear statement 
which everyone can understand. It la 
the pledge of the Democratic party of 
New .Mexico to the people of this state 
that If you elect a Democratic major
ity to the legislature that majority 
will enact Just the kind of county sal
ary legislation provided for in this 
platform plank, which is the kind of 
county salary legislation the i>eopl0 
want.

The Republicans, with majorities in 
both houses of the legislatun*. have 
had this county salary question iH'fore 
them for twenty years. Kvery time 
they have enacted legislation on the 
question they have made the problem 
worse.

Doesn't sound common sense de
mand the election of men pledged as 
this Democratic platform plank 
pledges every legislative candidate? 
Why should we take any more 
chances with our money?

Finally, you have elected a governor 
who has t>e«'n the ever-sleadfast friend 
of the taxp.ayer. The governor must 
have a legislature that is fuvorabble to 
the policies he advocates. A Repub
lican legislature means high salaries, 
high taxes and special taxation privi
lege® to the corporat'' interestt.

ifround wtis thorutighly soaked 
as the rail fell slow and did not 
run off. Severiil wagons were 
hogged down around town on 
last Saturday where they vent- 
ureii out of the well hetiten 
roiids with heavv loads. This 
is something that does not of
ten hapiten in New Mexico.

Heary Rain$.
The rains of last week were 

the heaviest which have fallent
here for many months. The

Will Build Re$idence.
Henry Helcher was here yes

terday from Hope. He ship
ped a car load of hogs to Kan
sas City. While here he pur
chased a bill of lumber from 
the Big Jo Lumber Co. to 
build a gesidence at Hope, to 
replace his home recently de
stroyed by lire.

Bcfini loYeitifation.
Attorney j. D. AtwtMxl and 

Mr. G. R. HrainanI went to 
Carlsbad .Monday to l»e present 
Tuesday at tlie beginning of 
the investigation of the Coun
ty Commissioners, .'Ir. .-Atwootl 
ns attorney and Mr. Brainartl 
as a menilK-r of tlie committee 
of inveetigntion, eacli appoint
ed b5’ Judge Richnnison.

Kachel Pleases.

One of the most entertaining 
pcrfortiiaiues ever given in Ar- 
teisa hrniiglit out a Itirge audi 
ence at Corrrington College 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Ka- 
cliel proved to be an ittiperson- 
ator of rare ability and liis re
cital of tlijit popular play “Tlie 
Music Muster” was one of the 
Ivest things ever heart’ in Ai- 
tesin. The Jiudience was stm- 
plv carried away, ami was cry
ing one minute ami laughing 
the next. Mr. Kacliel is a won
der and we would like to hear 
him in .\rtesia again.

Dr. Clarke Returns.
Dr. J. J. Clarke returned 

from Elepiiaiit Hutte Tuesday 
morning, wiiere lie had been 
for tlie past few weeks 
doing dentid work. He re
ports tile government work on 
tiie big liam progressing stead
ily witli l'2'IO men employed.

S P I C C I A L S
For

Saturday October 31 at, 1914.

14 pounds Sugar - - $1.00

Now is the tim e to buy Apples
One box Fancy A pp le s - $1.25  
One box Choice App les - $1.00  
One box Standard  App les .75

Joyce-Pruit Company
Hig and Hus^’

A d o lp h  P . H ill |L A T E S T  NEWS
________ I Regard To

FLOUR QUALITY

A  Progessive Store.
To keej) abreast of tlie times 

and for the benefit and con
venience of llieir customers 
tlie Criterion hits installed a 
late tmulel Siioe Huttoning 
Macliine in tlieir store. With 
tlie use of tlie mactiiiie buttons 
are peniiaiiently timl (piickly 
fastened at tiny tlesired posi
tion, securing tli»* most perfect 
tit.

Democratic Candidate for 
State Corporation 

Commissioner

.Vdolpli I'. Hill, Democratie 
candidate for State Corporation 
Commissioner, was born in 
Elizahetlitowii, Colfax County, 
New .Mexico, on tlie ITtli titiy 
Sei>teml>er, IS7l. Tlie son of 
iMetisant H, Hill, wiios ntitive 
state was .Mabama, he iH-iiig 
first cousin of Benjiimin Hill 
of the state of Ge«>rgia. also re
lated to General .\. 1*. Hill of 
the confetlerate army. His 
niotlier was n native of the 
state of New Mexico, wliose 
maiden name was Dorfiria 
Romero.

He attended scliool at St. 
Micliael’s College at .Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, anti took a post
graduate course at Whiten Hall 
in the City of Siinta Fe.

Mr. Hill has held responsible 
positions for the Democratic 
party, first being electetl City 
Clerk of the City of Santa Fe 
ill 1894, and that same year 
was elected County Clerk for 
Countv of Santa Fe, also serv
ed as Private Secretary to Con
gressman Fergussoii, at Wash
ington, D. C. in 1897. Was 
Chief IHfjiiity Sheriff of Santti 
I'e County under Mercelino 
(iarcia and hehl otlier respon
sible positions with credit to 
himself ami tiie iieople of tlie 
State of New Mexico. .'Ir. Hill 
at tlie present time serves as 
Chief Clerk in tlie office of the 
Secretjiry t>f State, under tlie 
Secretary of State, .-Viitonio 
Lucero. _

.-\rtesia, N. .'I. Oct. 21, '14 
Wolf .Milling Co.,

Ellin wood, Kansas.
Gentlemen.

For your information, l>eg to 
say that during our recent An 
nual .\lfalfa Festival and Flow- 
ea show, tliere were offered 
four prizes on bread. Bread 
made from your Wolf’s Dremi- 
um Flour won all four of these 
prizes.

Yours truly,
E. B, Bullock.

Ellinwood, Kansas. 
Octolier, ‘24, 1914. 

.Mr. E. B. Bullock,
.\rtesia, N. M,

Dear Sir;
Yours of the ’2lst at hand and 

we ar«“ glad to learn that our 
flour has met with such good 
success.

We could make a longer pat
ent flour and quote you a 
cheaper price on flour, but we 
have been holding our Wolf’s 
Premium Flour up to the high
est standard and it were possi
ble to make better flour, we 
would put it in our Wolf’s 
Premium sticks.

Yours trillV,
Wolf Milling Co.

adv.
i ■

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their annual 
Bazaar on the afternoon of 
Sat. Dec. 12th.

Range Calves Bring $24.
The T. X. outfit, ranching 

east of the Pecos river have 
sold their 1914 calf crop for $‘24 
around to he delivered this 
fall and winter.

Walter M. Dau^herity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

A Bit Apple Crop.
The crop of marketable ap

ples from Artesia this season 
has been fully eigiit times as 
great as an;.' crop heretofore 
shipped. The large 
this vear is due to the fact that

»  
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Artesia Abstract Co.
tmeom^omATmo

A r r e s t  A, Nmw M e x ic o

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to list }'our prop
erty for sale or exchange.

specialty made in ex- 
clianges. We cooperate 
with men in New Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. L«‘t us know* w'hat 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Propert}',

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artssis,. N. M.

Rssr room First Nstionsl Bank.

«
♦
♦

♦♦♦
«

♦
♦♦
«

Poultry and E g g s
W A N T E D .

For which I will pay highest market price.

JO E  GOODALE,
Pecos V alley  P o u ltry  Ranch^

Artesia, New Mexico.



THE AETE81A ADVOCATE.

TIDE OF BATTLE UNCHANGED
▲llU‘s aiiid (iiTiiiaiis Striiv:!;l<‘ Without Ko t̂ .Uonu 

Pmu'li iiiid ItoUhm ( haiiiiol t'oaMt—t«eriiiaiii>» 
Keiien Vi:;or of Ufat'k on Lino From 

AKtoiid to Kolfort.

SLAVIC VICTORY
AustrO'German Army Forced to 

Retreat From Warsawv. Po
land. Reports Say. but 

Fight is Stubborn.

FOOD FOR BELGIANS

Arrerican Reliaf Coinmittaa G«tt 
M jterialt to Feed Starving Mll- 

liona In Little Kingdom—  
Other Countnee Help.

(Summary of Eiirnis.)
The iii-rmaus have uudiTtaki ii 

• p-iieral offeu.sive movement 
aloL̂ t the line extending from the 
mouth of the Uiver Y«ier ou the 
North Sell, to the Uiver Meuse, 
•aid while th*v have eompelled 
the Allies to give ground in wine 
plaees. they themselves have lost 
positions lu oUiers.

i,fu  .■ally, hoeever, ttiere .s little or 
DU iianse In the eltuatlun. the lines 
BsinumK and awayioK a: they have 
done tor weeks. Although It i» now 
Just two nvunths since the Allies con- 
eentrufed on the J'mnco-Helitien fron
tier to opisrse the ilemian advan>e. 
end the invaders have been aliiiivat tu 
Paris and back in the interval, c-i de 
rlsive batUe haa been fouabt. Neither 
side has destroyed or even istnl.v de- 
atroyed an army Even the Itelatsn 
army escaped almost intact after that 
country was overrun bv t!ie r.ermans 

W/ith Fury and Tenacity.
Th> battles on land are 'eina -on 

tested with a fury and tenacity whidi 
would indicate that strategic iimion- 
sDce being attached to the post 
tiims leld by the opi>osing arm.; n 
AVtien a town is reached, street fight
ing generally develops «>ne side 
gains an advantage only to lose it 
when the other side brings u,> re 
wn forcements

Heavy Rains Along Coast.
Torrential rains have been falhng 

reiently near the scene of the coast 
fight ,ng. making the flat country a 
set oi mud, and this, with the nei 
wori of canals, makes the movement 
of Uernian guns extremely d:ffl<ulL 
The liermane however, are still 
bringing up rwenforcementr a mes 
•age from .Amsterdam saying that 
troops are steadily moving westward 
between Weterend and Terraonde to
ward the French frontier It was 
adde i that the men were of all ages 
and were accompanied bv heavy guns 
•upposedly for Ostend

German Attack Severe
The I’.ennan attack has been par- 

devilarly severe in the West, where 
their right wing, strongly re-enforred 
by fresh troops, is attempting an ad- 
vsree against the Belgians who are 
h'lPling the .Allies' extreme left. This 
lef* rests on the coast and la support 
e<l tiv Knglisii and French warships 
and bv Anglo-T'rench troops, which 
form a front extending from a point 
somewhere in the vicinity of Dixmude, 
aniithwan! to Basse I'smal. Both 
sides claim successes, but the HTench 
alone admit that in pla< es liiei liave 
been '-ompeiled to full tia' k

.According to iruatwurthy accounta 
freah troops brought up by the Ger
mans have enabled them to deliver 
attacks with increased vigor on the 
FVench right wing In Eastern F'rance, 
where the battle has been of a dlng- 

. doug character, with alternate gains 
and losses

! Ruaalana Victorloua.
In the present battle on the River 

: Vistula, from Warsaw south to the 
River ITIii'a, the Kusatana have scored 
an important victory in driving the 
Germans back and hare captured 
many (irisoners, besides guns and am 
munition Hut the defeated army, 
when it gets bark to its selected imai- 
tion ran entrench and start another 
siege battle such as that which oc- 

; curred on the River .Aisne. In France.
I Southward of the Plllca the Gernians 
I still hold the River Vistula except in 
j front of the fortress at Ivangorod.
: where they were driven hack by at 
tacks from that atronghold 

Austrians Active.
Tiie .Austiian arm>. w hich was so 

often described as routed and de
stroyed in the battles of Galicia, has 
sprung into life again and Is attacking 
the Russian left wing Tlie .Austrians, 
however, ai’parentlv have found an 
tmpenetrablf Itarricr at the River San. 
nortl, of I’ar- da-.

German Loaece Heavy.
The defeat i> the Germans in West

ern Poland attains the dimensions of 
a rout, offli iai reports from petrivgrad 
aay The German losses have been 
so gigantic that now two great armies 
that have been operating as the prin 
clpal attacking force against Warsaw 
aP3 merged In disorder and numerical
ly are far less than half the strength 

I The coup which brought about the 
disaster was acroroplished by Russian 
cavalry, which, more than one hun
dred thousand atrong. bv forced 
marr'ies through the barren wastes 
toward Tiioni. man.iged to get past 

c the German line w hich was i oin|>osed 
I of .-̂ axon and lianovtrian troops For 
three day.- the Germans tried to stem 
the move but were unable to do ef
fective work with their Idg guns.

■ Hardly any of their great shells ex
ploded. nearly every one falling and 
imbedding Itself deeply in the soft.

' marshy soil w ithout firing
Wrecking Cattaro Forta.

A dispatch from Cetinje says that 
' the nine forts about the Bay of Cat 
taro, in Halmatia. are being hit con
stantly by shells from the new French 
guns which have been placed on Mount 
lavveeo. and are graduall.v being de
stroyed Only one fort attempted to 
reply The .Anglo-Krunch fleet con 
tinuea a successful bombardment of 
the outer foniflcatlons.

Belgians a Homelaaa People.
The population of Belgium steadily 

Is becoming what a French writer 
terms a nation of exile "

The burden of this tragedy is falling 
upon Great Britain. Holland and 
r ranee Betw een three hundred thou- 

' sand and four hundred thousand Bel- 
, giana have crossed Into Holland and 
j equal numbers have flo<-ked southward 
' Into France, while more than one hun
dred thousand have arrived on English 
shores and thousands are continuing 
to pour across the English Channel 
daily

While their eventual reparation or 
'absorption Into the jiopulations of 
' other countries looms on the horizon 
as one of the greatest pniblems In 
modern European hlatory. the qiie*. 

'tion of today is the ra r e  of the exiles

I and the feeding of the millions o/ per- 
! anna remaining in Belgium, whose in 
duatrlea are jiaralyxed.

{ London’s streets and parks are full 
i of Belgian offleera and soldiers, some 
' of whom have been wounded. Others 
' among them became separated from 
j their comnands snd Joined the exodus 
I of refugees The Belgian legation haa 
[laaued Instructions to all the able 
bodied men to rejoin the army.

The principal Briiaaels news|iaper. 
the Independence Beige, has begun 

' luiblicatlon In London Its editor says 
that the Belgians fleeing from their 
country will never return If It remains 
under German rule, and that a large 
proportion of the exiles are looking 

'forward to making their homes In the 
i I'nited States w lien they can obtain 
funda to go there

Woman and Babies Starve.
The food situation in Belgium is be 

I coniing absolutely critical. Already 
more than half a million (veraona are 
being assisted by means of bread lines, 
according to the American commit
tee's rei>ort. there being more than 
three hundred thousand of these p«r- 

' sons in Brussels alone. The supply of 
j foqd for these bread stations, it is ea- 
timated, will not last more than a 
week longer. It ia expected that the 
number of t>ersons requiring relief 
will Increase to a million within a 
month.

The committee has Iteeii advised by 
. T’.rand Whitlock. .American miniater to 
; Belgium, that there are seven million 
. people facing starvation in Belgium, 
and the country imports *><• i>er cent 
of its food. IniiMvrts have ceased en 
tirely, and the country has been de
nuded of its accumulated crops 

Food for Belgians.
The .American commission for Bel- 

iglan relief has received from the Bel 
’ gian minister in Ixyndon one-half mil 
lion dollars taken from the Belgian re 
lief funds entrusted to the minister 
The commission is now purchasing 
food and auplles with this money

Seven thousand froxen sheep con 
tributed by the .Australian colonies 
.low on the way to Ixyndon. will lx- 
transferred to the .American voiimiis 
aton, and Walter Hines I’uge has 
turned over to it I ’ O.fk'O received from 
Robert De Forest. The Relgian min
ister has noilfled the commission that 
the shipment of auplles from th 
ttrooklyn woraen’a war relief commli- 
•ee and also the funds raised In the

nlted States will l>e entrusted to the 
■ommission when It arrives

Italians Land in Albania.
.A company of Italian murines hay*' 

'.anded at Avlong. .Albania The Ital 
Ian Forty-aevenili infantry, stationed 
at I.«coa, Is saiJ to be ready to eni 

. bark for .Aviona It is stated that 
telephonic communication with other 
parts of .Albania has been severed In 
virder to prevent the spread of the 
iiews of the landing

Italy and Greece Near War.
.Anarchy exists at Aviona. .Albania, 

according to the newspaper Glornale 
d'ltalia. owing to the struggle between 
the Christians and the .Mussulmans. A 
famine also adds to the difflcultiea of 
the situation. The Glornale dTtalia 
says that ao-called ‘ Epirote battal- 

I Ians.” which it says are Greek troops 
' diagiilsed as irregulars, are graduall.v 
nibbling at the territory around Av
iona, totally ignoring the decisions of 
the conference of I-ondon concerning 
the .Albanian frontier.

Heavy Guns at Tsing-Tau.
The Japanese naval general stalT an

nounces that the marine heavy artil
lery corps is engaged In the attack 
ui>on Tsing-Tau, and that a part of the 
Japanese fleet Is keeping watch on 
the enemy's warships hovering about 
Hawaii

The Boer Revolt Broken.
In .'south .Africa, the rebellion of 

Colonel .Maritz against the British, has 
been virtually broken up. Another lot 
of offleers and men have been cap
tured, while others have surrendered 
voliintarllv to the .African authorities.

ALLIES HALT 
TEUTONADVANCE

BOTH SIDES FLING LIVES AW AY 
IN CRUCIAL BATTLE TO HOLD 

TH E.STRAIT8 OF DOVER.

SACRIFICE IS APPALLING
VERDUN DEFENDERS TO HOLD 

GIANT SIEGE GUNS FROM 
FRENCH FORTRESS.

W'vttarii N«wa|>apar L'nton Sai l̂ca.
lx>udou, Oct. S7.—Tho battle for the 

Straits of IXiver, one of the most aan- 
euinary of the war, ia continuing wltb 
unabated fury, but thus far v/ithout 
either side gaining any decided advan
tage.

1 he Germans, who at terrible coat 
in life succeeded last Saturday In 
crosaing the Yser between Nleuport 
and Diimude, have not been able to 
make further progresa, as tba allies, 
according to a report of the German 
general headquarters, are obstinately 
defending their positions.

It is the same further south around 
Armentieres, Lille, La Baaaee and Ar
ras. The opposing armies are deliver
ing fierce attacks, gaining or losing a 
few miles or less of ground with sacri
fices In life that are appalling. The 
whole countryside is fairly reeking 
with the blood of thousands of killed 
or wounded. In the towns and villages 
with which the country Is crowded, and 
most of w bich have been laid In ruins 
by the artillery, moat desperate fight
ing has occurred when the cavalry and 
Infantry come into contact. Both sides 
apeak of the heavy loasea they have 
impoaed on their adversaries but say 
nothing of their own dead or wounded.

The British fleet which did such exe
cution In bombarding the German 
flanks as they advanced along the 
coaat, teams to have withdrawn. The 
Oermana aay this waa because their 
artlllary was beginning to reach the 
■hips. .The belief ia expreaaed here, 
however, that the fleet will be able to 
render untenable German occupation 
of any part o* tbe Belgian or FTenrb 
coasts. The opinion also ia expreaaed 
here that tbe operations of the allied 
vessels in tbe North Sea. off the Bel
gian coaat and In the vicinity of tbe 
Straits of Dover, may cause tbe Ger
man fleet to come out and give battle.

In naval circlea here it ia considered 
that the German aubmarlnea, although 
they have proved deadly to sblpa 
steaming slowly, will not be so effect
ive against ahlps steaming and maneu
vering at high speed and in shallow 
waters, as tbe British monitors and 
their auxiliaries have been doing.

There is some talk of the Germans 
bringing their 42-centimetre guns to 
the coast to use against the allies' war
ships, but the British sailors are cred
ited wltb saying that their vessels ran 
prevent these guna being put in posi
tion. They claim that, even though 
they be mounted, they will not be ao 
deadly against a faat-moving target, as 
they were against the stationary forta, 
which they destroyed so easily.

While this life-and-deatb struggle Is 
going on in tbe west, the French have 
become more active in the east, along 
the Alsatian border, and are said to 
be making preparations and getting 
honors in view of possible attacks by 
the Germans, with their big howitzers, 
on the Belfort fortress.

VICE PRESIDENT 
VISITS COLORADO

TALKS AT THREE DIFFERENT 
MEETINGS WHILE IN DEN

VER MONDAY.

WOMEN HOLDREGEPTION
MARSHALL MkKES SPEECHES AT 

rOLORAOO SPRINGS AND 

PUEBLO.

V\t-»i,>iji Nawvpapar t̂ nloB N«wvS«rvl,-,

Denver.—Vice Preeident Marshall 
made his first Colorado speech at S 
o’clock Monday afternoon, after hla ar
rival in Denver Monday morning. It 
was impromptu and delivered only to 
"fellow Democrats" at tho Democratic 
Club, where he met several hundred 
members of the party at an Informal 
reception.

His second speech had nothing to 
do with parties or potttics. It waa at 
the Albany hotel at a reception ten
dered Mre. Marshall under tbe ana-

C o u n t th e  C ost!
Men who watch their 
pennies are learning that 
F A T IM A  gives them a 
chance to enjoy 20 real 
15 cent cigarettes at a 
price only slightly more 
than they pay for 10.

M ktefaiflfi Cht

MODERN WAR 1$ MERCIFUL

THOMAS R. MARSHALL.
pices of tbe Drmocratic women o f Den
ver. but attended by women of all par 
ties Invited to meet the wife of the : 
vice president. ]

Monday evening the vice president 
was the principal speaker at a Demo
cratic rally In the Auditorium.

The firing of nineteen guns, the of
ficial salute of the vice president, aig- 
naled his welcome to tbe city of Den
ver. His arrival marked the first 
visit to Denver by a vice president 
since 1906, when 'Vice President F*alr- 
banks, who served in that office under 
President RoosevelL officiated at the 
laying of the cornerstone of the Y. M. 
C. A. building.

Mr. Marshall's last visit to Denver 
was in 1906. when he waa a member 
of the Indiana delegation In the Demo
cratic national convention which nomi
nated William Jennings Bryan.

The vice preeident left Denver for 
Colorado Springs, where he spoke 
Tuesday afternoon at the Temple the
ater and in tbe opera house at Pueblo 
Tuesday evening.

Under Cxieting Conditlone the WeuwB 
ed Are Given a Fair Chanee 

t*  Recover to Health.

A geaeral Impreaaton le that with 
powerful weapons o f groat preeialoa 
greator loaa of Ufa and groatar pala 
are caused. The view la almost car- 
talnly Inaccurate. Tba modern bai- 
lat, saye the Scotsman, unless It la of 
tha aoft-nosed type, la on the xrhole 
merciful, and aither kills outright or 
gives Ita victim a fair chance of re
covery. It does not as a rule, muti
late.

The ambulenoo oorpe was practical
ly unknown M  years ago, and act 
only la aid brought morn rapidly to 
tha wounded, bnt It la tar more af
fective than In the pra-Llatar daya. 
Rapidity of conveyance hee Increased 
beyond all comparUon. In the pres
ent wer It la trua to say that In many 
ceaes man have been lying In a Bril- 
lah hospliai within 34 hours of re
ceiving their wounds. If the risk of 
being hit Is greater, the ohanoee of 
recovery from Injury have been lot- 
menaely Increased.

MOST IMPORTANT OF THE TSING TAU FORTS

.SuuaUid on the high hill at the right of tha photograph la tha moat Important ot the (ierman forts at 
Tslog Tea. Chine. It la also a signal statloii Tbe antlre hlU le ouvered with tatrloeto Mitrenafamente sad the
■enplaaamenta for Mg guns are rlev erly ronoeeled.

70 WARSHIPS OF ALLIES 
SEARCH SEAS FOR ENEMY

I.ondon.— More than seventy war 
•hlpf- are hunting the eight or nine 
German cruisers at large In the At
lantic, Pacific and Indian oceans, seek
ing to destroy them, according to a 
statement issued by the admiralty, 
outlining the steps that are being 
taken to protect commerce. The hunt
ed cnitswrs include the Ffmden, which.

so far. lia- sunk or <-ai'tiired fAcnl.x 
: riliaii in the Indian ocean,
and the Karlsruhe, which ha  ̂ la: en 
thirteen British ships In the Atlantic. 
The statement says;

'Searching for these vet- -is and 
working in concert under varlou; 
conimanders-ln-chief are approximate
ly seventy British. Australian. Japan 
eae, French and Russian cruisers, not 
including auxiliary cruisers. Among 
these are a number of the fastest Brit
ish cruisers.

"The vast expanses of seas and 
oceans and the many thousands of Is

lands ofTer almost inflnite <'hoice of 
' moveiueiit to the enemy's ships. In 
spite of every effort to cut off their 
coal supply. It has hitherto been main- 
taint'd by one means or another. In 
the face of increasing difficulty the 
dl.scovery and destruction of these few 
enemy cnilsers therefore is largely a 
matter of time, patience and good 
luck. The public should have confi
dence that the coinmanders-in-chief 
and the experienced captains serving 

' under them are doing all that Is pos 
slble and taking the best steps U 
bring tbe eneuiv tc .'•.ctlon ’’

Battle Line Sixty-aix Miles Long.
Paria.—The following official com

munication was issued in Petrograd;
"The combats upon tbe routes lead

ing to Petrokoff and Radom have as
sumed tbe character of a great battle, 
3f which the front extends over 66 
miles, from Raw a to Nowemiasto and 
Bialobrzegi as far as tbe mouth of tbe 
river Iljanku. The evening of OcL 24 
north of Rawa we attacked the Ger
mans at the point of tbe bayonet, in
flicting upon them considerable losses. 
In the village of Morchildlo alone we 
biyied over 700 Germans. In a bayonet 
combat near the village of Mazamroer- 
jeff, we captured two batteries ot ma
chine guns.

“ We have progressed along the 
route from Nova to Alexandria, 
where we captured numerous prison
ers and cannon. The stubborn resist
ance of the Austrians in Galicia is 
weakening, and our troops are making 
vigorous progress In the region south 
of Sambor and Staromlasto, where we 
took eleven cannon and many cais
sons. The entire valley of the river 
Spyrne is covered with bodies of the 
enemy, estimated to aggregate at least 
5,000.

"The precipitate flight of the Ger
mans continues. They are evacuating 
Ixidz, 75 miles southwest of Warsaw, 
They made an unsuccessful attempt to 
arrest the offensive Russian move
ment by clinging to positions at Sok- 
hatchoff. from which, however, they 
were dislodged, with heavy losses.”

Mrs. German Rsleased Under Bsil.
New 'Vork.— Mrs. Florence Carman 

left the county court house In Brook
lyn Monday afternoon a free woman. 
She was released on 126,000 ball, fo l
lowing tbe failure of the Jury which 
tried her for murder to reach an agree
ment. It Is generally understood that 
she will not be tried again

U. S. TRADE ASSURED FREEDOM.

Girl 17, Man 27; Commit Sulclds.
Milwaukee.—Lying beside a casket 

truck at a casket company’s garage 
here was found tbe body of Anna Leo
pold. 17, a bullet wound in her head, 
fitting at tbe wheel of tbe casket 
truck, one hand gripping the wheel, 
was the body of Fred Ohier, 27 an 
employ^ of the company. There was 
a powder-scarred bullet-wound In the 
right side of hie head A .89-callber 
revolver and a bottle of poison lay 
near tbe hand of tbe dead man. Both 
victims left directions for burial.

Cotton May Be Carried Even to Bel
ligerent Nations.

Washington.—Great Britain, In two 
notee prese'nted to the State Depart
ment by British Ambassador Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, defined her attitude to
ward commerce between neutral coun
tries as one of rigid endeavor to give 
every security possible In the interest 
of trade.

Great Britain will be guided by the 
American doctrine of continuous voy
age or "ultimate destination," In re
spect to commerce between neutral 
countries in articles generally known 
as conditional contraband.

Absolute contraband, embracing mu
nitions of war, is always subject to 
seizure and careful examinatltm when 
carried In neutral ships. •

Cotton, which Is specifically men
tioned by Great Britain as neither ab
solute nor conditional contraband, can 
be shipped in neutral vessels not only 
to neutral countries, but to all bellig
erents without molestation.

Mounts for Soldiers at Fort Worth.
Fort Worth, Tex.— Five thousand 

war horses. It was estimated, were 
held here awaiting delivery to the 
French and Elngllsh army commissions 
which have been busy here for several 
weeks.

First Snow In Csntral States.
Chicago.—The first real snow of the 

season In the central states was re
ported In the Isike Superior region 
Monday. At Green Bay, Wls., there 
waa snow, and a minimum temperar 
tore of to*.

Pajamas tor the Deatltuto.
Hoboee cared for next winter at the 

municipal lodging bousee In 8L Lo«ls 
will xrear pajamas, if the plan ot Dt- 
rector o f Public Welfare Tolkaea are 
suooaasful.

Tha pajamas will not bo fancy and 
wlU not contain ribbons snd sisbotmto 
trimmings, but they will ha sme lus- 
ablA Tha night garments probahty 
will be made of material ■i™iia»’ to 
that used for orsrsUs snd Jompsn.

Tbs porpoaa o f tha pajamas eqBtp- 
ment le to provide tha lodgace with 
eoverlngs during tha nlghL whUa thatr 
clothing la being starlUsad. Tha acta 
naad are of stoal. and no had alothlng 
la furnlshad.

Kxpenaee Cut Down.
We must admit that ths cost ot liv

ing is rather high," said tba oampalBB 
adviser.

"WeU." replied Senator Sorghnm. 
"we mnet do something with the mon
ey. We can’t buy votss with it any 
more.’*— Wsabington Star.

A maid ot twenty tries th act Uka a 
widow o f forty, a widow of forty trlaa 
to act Uka a maid of twenty—and 
there you are.

T h e  “M e a r  
o f  C o m

—  ^  sxveet centers of choice 
Indian corn; cooked, seasoned 
just right, rolled thin as paper 
and toasted until they become 
go lden  brown flakes —  crisp 
and delicious I

That’s why

Post
Toasties

are better than orchnaiy “ com 
Bakes.**

Toasties are packed in an 
inner container inside the 
tigh t-sea led , fam iliar, ye llow  
cartoD —  keeps the food fresh 
and crisp for your appetita —

Superior
Com  Flakes

— sold by Grooen.

k-
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THE AR TE8IA  ADVOCATE.

/

Tribute to American Diplomats in 
Foreign Capitals.

Tattlmony Qlvan by Vataran Diplomat 
Provaa That tha Conduct of tha 

etata Oapartmant la Worthy 
of tha Country.

Sir Edward Ooachen, lately the Biit- 
lab ambaaaador to Oermany, cloaea bla 
Bnal report to Sir Edward Qrey with 
Ibla tribute to an American:

“ I ahould like alao to mention tb% 
treat aaalataace rendered to ua all by 
my American colleague, Mr. Gerard, 
and hie ataS. Undeterred by the boot
ing and biaaea with which be was often 
greeted by the mob on entering and 
leaving the embaasy, bla excellency 
came repeatedly to aee me to aak bow 
he could help ua and to make arrange- 
menta for the aafety of atranded Biit- 
lah aubjecta. He extricated many of 
tbeae from extremely difficult altua- 
tlona at aome peraonal riak to hlmaelf, 
and hie calmneae and aavoir-faire and 
bla flrmneaa In dealing with the im
perial ^utborltiea gave full aaaurance 
that the protection of Hrltiah aubjecta 
and intereata could not have been left 
In more efficient and able banda."

The intereating aapect of tbeae sen
tences la not so much the evidence of 
good work done in behalf of British 
subjects as the professional tribute 
paid by an able English diplomat to an 
American ambassador. “ Firmness" Is 
a quality that an untrained diplomat 
may poaseas, but "calmness” and 
"savoir-faire” are technical qualifica
tions that onr representatives abroad 
have not always possessed.

The plain truth Is that the American 
diplomatic and consular service has 
done extremely well in the arduous 
and perilous duties which the European 
war has thrust upon them.

Mr. Gerard in Berlin met the crisis 
as Sir Edward Gosrben describes. Mr. 
Myron T. Heriick, in ( ‘aria, has been a 
tower of strength.

In Belgium Mr. Brand Whitlock Is 
universally credited with the saving of 
Brusaels from bombardment. And It 
Is rather well authenticated that Amer
ican consuls performed the same serv
ice for smaller Belgian towns.

It must be aald that our diplomats, 
for all their lack of expert training, 
have a way of arising to supreme de
mands upon them.

Old Ben Franklin, the first of the 
“ shirt sleeve" school, showed France, 
In our revolutionary era, what a plain 
American could do. In the Civil war 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams, as minla- 
ter to St. James, Interpreted the real 
feeling of the English people by hold
ing Great Britain’s polltocracy from 
recognizing the Confederacy. In the 
siege of Paris In 1870 Minister Wash- 
burne made a name for himself and 
for his country.

NEEDS OF SOUTH AMERICA

Bank Funds er Credits Seem to Be 
the Things Most Urgently to 

Be Desired.

Mr. John Barrett's addresses 
brought out the Interesting point that 
has been noted before, but not with 
such prominence, that the chief trade 
question In South America Is not with 
regard to purchasing manufactured 
supplies, but with regard to the dis
position of their products.

The United States can sympathize 
with the South Americans In this 
point. But it Is difficult to see how 
they can be doing much more than 
they have been doing. The United 
States has been for years the chief 
customer of Brazil for coffee and of 
Cuba for sugar. Moreover, as Sout.h 
America's surplus Is like our own 
largely of agricultural and food prod; 
ucts. It Is quite probable that a mar 
ket can be found for them in Europe. 
We might take a considerable share 
of South American cattle or dressed 
beef.

The things most needed In South 
America are bank funds or credits. It 
Is not clear that the United States 
can furnish that out of band. But 
certain leading banks are making a 
start in that direction. It is not a 
hazardous prediction that Invest
ments in that direction will, if well 
managed, prove decidedly profitable.

MADE THE OLD GUARD HOWL

Celonsl Shows Strategy.
Mr. Roosevelt Is “ swinging around 

the circle" In New York with Mr. 
Davenport, hla candidate for governor. 
Mr. Call, his candidate for state treas
urer, is not In the party. This re
lieves the Only Honest Man and Sole 
Patriot of some embarrassment. His 
pripcipal object In making speeches 
Is to compass the defeat of Mr. Whit
man. and his main indictment of the 
district attorney Is that he accepted 
a Tammany nomination, being al
ready the fusion candidate. This, In 
the opinion of Mr. Roosevelt, put the 
Tammany brand upon him. But Mr. 
Call was chosen state treasurer by a 
deal between the Democratic and Pro
gressive members o f the legislature, 
no that he hears the same brand that 
Mr. Whitman does. With masterly 
strategy, Mr. Roosevelt ignores Mr. 
Call while denouncing Mr. Whitman, 
and, of course, it would be a little 
more awkward for him to do thlq if 
Mr. Call were sitting on the platform 
with him than it is in Mr. Call's ab
sence.—Boston Transcript.

Republican Inconsistency Seen In At
tack on Democratic River and 

Harbor Bill.

For 50 years the rivers and harbors 
appropriation bill hue been the recog
nized means of getting “goveniment 
money” Into the districts of influential 
congressmen and senators. During 
most of those 50 years federal coin baa 
been distributed by Republicans, 
among Republicans, where it would do 
most good to the Republican party; 
and Republican papers unanimously 
agreed that large expenditures of this 
sort were evidence of the public spirit 
and wise foresight of the G. O. P.

Thla year, however. Democrats are 
in the saddle. Following the tradition 
of half a century, the rivers and har
bors bill was arranged to confer its 
chief benefit on the party In power. 
Immediately from the camp and press 
of Kepublicanism arose a howl calcu
lated to wake the seven aleepera of 
Ephesus—or whatever place it was 
which those individuals chose for their 
protracted nap. The rivers and barbora 
appropriation was a fraud, shrieked tbs 
Republican chorus; It was a swindle, a 
wild and oppressive extravagance; and 
above all. It was "pork.”  "pork" and 
nothing but “ pork"—all because some
one other than the old guard was get
ting the benefit.

Well-Earned Praise.
Whether or not the anti-trust legis

lation will prove beneficial or only 
confusing Is a matter of conjecture, 
but there can be no doubt of the 
breadth and etfectlveness of the ad
ministration’s methods of compelling 
interstate corporations to comply with 
both letter and spirit of the law. 
There has been no beating of tom
toms such as characterized the sheer 
antagonism of Mr. Roosevelt, and 
there has been a marked improvement 
upon the course pursued under Mr. 
Taft. In the face of no little clamor 
from his own party’s organs, the pres
ident has steadfastly sustained th<e de
partment o f Justice In its earnest en
deavors to right wrongs without 
wrecking properties. No less com
mendable than Its firm Insistence upon 
law observance has been Its fair con
sideration of the difficulties confront
ing those managers of corporations 
who sought only the way to conform 
to statute requirements,—North / mer- 
Ican Review.

The DIsapprovers.
In denouncing President Wilson's 

act in withdrawing American troops 
from Vera Cruz. Sir Lionel Garden, 
former British minister to Mexico, 
does not speak for himself alone. He 
also voices the sentiments of T. 
Rooaevelt. Vlctoriano Huerta and W. 
R. Hearst.

It is some slight counterpoise to 
this heavy, load of displeasure that the 
aforesaid policy, the evacuation of 
Vera Cruz Included, haa tbs support 
of about 99 per cent of the people of 
the United State!.

Absurd Attacks on the President.
Senator Sherman's speech before 

the Republican state convention must 
have been written 'way back in the 
forgotten days when Senators Fail 
and Penrose were telling about Mex
ican outrages on American citizens. 
He says;

"The Democratic party declared in 
1912 that the constitutional rights of 
American citizens should protect them 
on our borders and go with them 
throughout the world. We compare 
this campaign promise with the Demo
cratic performance. At no time in 
the history of our country have the 
rights of persons and property of 
American citizens been more insecure 
or hazardous than now.”

In the last six weeks some fifty 
thousand Americans, scattered all over 
the field of the world's greatest war, 
have been brought home under the 
protection of the American flag, with
out one single case of Insult or in
jury.

Senator Sherman goes out of his 
way to attack the fine national leader
ship which the Democratic party has 
thus far given us dnrlng the war. 
Senator Sherman ignores pointedly 
the kind of state leadership in the 
Democratic party which is now a 
vital menace to Illinois.

MTiy?—Chicago Evening Post.

Clothes Stealing Protested.
Secretary I. W. Masters of the Pro

hibition state committee makes out a 
good case against the Progressives by 
charging them with Inconsistency in 
adopting a national prohibition plank 
while not pledging themselves to 
state prohibition. Their plank, as he 
Bays, "embraces a political territory 
over which this year’s '  candidates 
would have no jurisdiction If elect
ed.”  And Prof. Alfred H. Evans, the 
Prohibition candidate for govYmor, 
goes still further and accuses the 
Progressives of larceny of nearly ail 
the Prohibition party’s planks. The 
Prohibition party managers are high
ly Indignant over this attempt of the 
Progressives to capture their organ! 
zation and annex It to the Bull Moose 
party, and If the opinions o f the lead
ers are shared by the rank and file 
the scheme will prove a dismal fail
ure.—Springfield TTnlon (Rep ).

Budget Reform.
It Is reported that In view of the 

defldit and the necessity for strict 
economy President Wilson is seriously 
considering taking up the auggeetior 
of a budget committee advocated by 
Mr. Taft during hls term. Point li 
given to this ides Just now by the 
showing that the appropriations Ic 
charge of the appropriations commit 
tee have been cut to $27,000,000 leal 
than the department estimates, where 
as the appropriations handled by thi 
various other committees exceed th< 
estimates by nearly flO.OOfl.OOO,

iConduclt-(l by Uie Natiufial \VoiiiAii‘& 
Clirlatlsii Tt-mp«-fancf Union.)

PROGRESS IN KANSAS.
The geography of years ago. saya 

Gov. George H. Hodges, pictured Kan
sas as part of the Great American 
desert. Hardly a desert now, with 
34,000,000 acres in cultivation. Very 
little indigence In Kansas, with an 
average of $132 on deposit in our 
hanks for every person in the state. 
Our citizens pay taxes on $1,7G5 each, 
a little over $100 more than they paid 
a year ago, even though thla was 
the worst drought season In our 
history. Our agriculturists use tha 
best for their own tables, and a 
plentiful supply at that, hut after 
using all the butter, eggs and poultry 
they needed, they sold $2'3.000,000 
worth of butter, eggs and poultry last 
year. Just a little revenue of $7,000,- 
000 more than this government paid 
for about a tlilrd of the total acre
age of Iheae United States, the l.,oulsl- 
ana purchase. We own one automo
bile for every 45 persons In Kansas, 
but we hope to do a little belter next 
.v»!ar, for our farmers sre now stand
ing around waiting for the mayor and 
county commlsslonera to sign mu- 
nici|>al Improvement bonds, and bonds 
Issued for tlie building of permanent 
highways that they are endeavoring 
to buy at about ten per cent above 
par A great many of our farmers are 
complaining because they can’t pay 

1 off their mortgage until it becomes 
due, though they have decreased their 
recorded Indebtedness from 55 per 
cent to 45 per cent in the past 10 
yoais At the same time they have 
boosted the home-owned securities 
from $13,000,000 to $07.000 000.

Every year our slate creates a new 
wealth; last year a wealth of $2,000,- 
000 a day waa the record. We spent 
$13,500,000 last year to run 415,000 
scboola; that kept 15,000 teachers 
busy for about nine mouths The 
salaries of the men teachers in our 
public schools have Increased from 
$44 to $80.50 a month in the past ten 
years, while the salary of the women 
teachers has doubled. Ail of the weak 
school districts have state aid, and we 
have no echoole which have less than 
a aeven-mooth term. We have an en
dowment fund for the common 
achoola of $9,250,000. With a popula
tion of 1.690,000 we had an enroll
ment of 9 600 students in our state 
universities, and 7.500 In our denomi
national schools. Six thousand stu
dents attended our state university 
and agricultural college last year. 
This is a remarkable showing when 
compared with Missouri, which has
3.600,000 population and only 3,317 
students in her university and agri
cultural college. Indiana, with about 
the same population, has 1.901 stu
dents in her combined schools

DOCTORS AGAINST ALCOHOL.
At the annual meeting of the Amer

ican Osteopathic association, held at 
Philadelphia, the following anti-alco
hol resolution waa paaaed:

"In view of the undoubted and ter
ribly destructive effects of alcohol 
and the very doubtful and slight ad
vantage to be obtained from Ua uae, 
we hereby unequivocally and uncon
ditionally condemn its use and place 
ourselves upon record as pronouncing 
it one of the greatest curses of the 
age, a detriment to human well-being 
and a disgrace to onr civilization " 

Dr S. P. Robs, who offered the reso
lution. said he considered Its adoption 
to he one of the most advanced steps 
the Osteopathic association has ever 
taken "W e are uoa deflnltely lined 
up." he said, "with the forces of mod
ernity and progress and against the 
source of graft and vice."

INDIAN ^imn KILLED
ACCUSED MESCALERO IN JAIL AT 

CARRIZ020.

Member of Geronimo's Band Charged 
With Breaking Squaw's Neck 

By Pulling Her Hair,

W»Bt#rn N'#wFi»iii»«*r rnlon HryvIc#.
Carrlzoxo. N .M. A meinb**r of the 

famous Indian band of old Geronimo 
is in Jail here charged with killing bis 
wife In a most reniurkuble manner— 
by jerking her by the hair and break
ing her neck. Joe Boheda, a Mesca- 
lero Indian was brought in charged 
with committing the murder, about 
three miles west of Uapitau. Accord
ing to what Informulion can be gath
ered, there were tliit-e of the Indians 
In a party, going by wagon from Capl- 
tan l)Hck to .Mescalero Tlie man Joe 
Bolieda and hls wife, whose name was 
Jew otina as nearly as It can be ap 
proiiched in Knglisli after a few 
drinks of flre-wa'er. Is-gan quarreling 
over the ownership of some horses, 
the woman claiming that Boheda had 
been abusing them. The man became 
enraged and grabbed bis wife by the 
hail, jerking her head sidewise and 
she fell dead, with a broken neck. A f
ter the killing the other woman, 
known as l.ucy Blake, went to a ntar- 
by ranch and got assistance in plac
ing the body Into the wagim and drove 
on to .Mescalero with the body. Sam 
A. Blocker, forest ranger in the Indian 
sert Ice came over to »-ourt In charge 
of the Indian witnesses and the Inter- 
pn ter, Sam Kenol. in their app*-ar- 
ance U'fore the grand jury. It is un
derstood that the accused claims that 
the woman strangled on a piece of 
drb'd meat. The accused as well as 
the Inti rpr* ter. were niemla-rs of Ger- 
oiiimo’s bard, wlio were placed on the 
rese-rvatlon last year, after being 
brought from Uklahoina.

Big Balances of State Inatitutiona.
Santa Ke.—Combined reports from 

all state institutions for the quarter 
ending July ,’!() have b*'en made up by 
the traveling auditor's office and show 
many Interesting figures. For instance, 
t. w state institutions have a bank bal
ance of $2<in.40o.45, whlcli, less checks 
outstanding and with the addition of 
cash items, shows they have a bal
ance at the end of the quarter of $186.- 
243.73. Their receipts during the quar
ter were $192,866.11, the largest single 
item being the Morrill appropriation 
and the next largest lump sum of $.'11.- 
G76.01 for tuition.

S T A T E  N EW S
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

COURT TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
People do not have to attend church 

nowadays in order to hear teraiierauce 
stermons. It is becoming popular for 
the judge from the bench to deliver 
discourses upon the evils of the drink 
habit. Justice Otto v6n Detter, of 
Stockton. Cal., very recently spoke 
pointedly to the dozen men and one 
woman who appeared before him 
pleading guilty to intoxication. “ The 
saloons," said the Judge, turn drunk 
ards out into the streets faster than 
we ran handle them in court. The 
people and the government license 
the saloons that put you in the gut
ters The hard working man. paying 
off a heavy mortgage on his little 
home, must pay taxes to keep you 
drunkards In the hospital and care 
for you.■’

Large Shipimenta of Sheep, 
lais Vegas. During the next ten 

days or two weeks there will be a 
shipment of lOn cars of sheep out of 
La.s Vegas, This represents about 4U 
p**r cent of the year's Increase, in this 
section. The estimate is made by the 
dealers who annually raise the future 
mutton and who operate chiefly in 
San Miguel, .Mora and Guadalupe 
counties. The shipment will run 
about 4.>,000 bead and an approximate 
value would be fully $110,000. The 
other 60 per cent is made up of 50 
per cent ewes and 10 per cent loss.

Another Chapter in Connell Case. 
Carrlzozo.— Eusebio Brusuelas, who 

has been in the employ of the Connell 
family on their chicken ranch for 
years, was found dead near the Coo- 
nall home at Tularosa. There are ru
mors that his death was the result of 
foul play, but no marks of violence are 
visible. Mrs. Connell has been here in 
consultation with .Attorney General 
Clancy, relative to the trial of James 
.X. Porter, charged with the assassina
tion of her husband, hut left immedi
ately for her home upon receiving 
word of Brusuelas' death.

Aztec Jail Breaker Taken.
I Xztec.—Sheriff Dufnr returned with 

Ollle Collyer, who. with Hughie Real, 
broke from the .Xztec jail.

Rich Gold Strike at Pinoa Altos.
Sliver City. The news was brought 

here of a fabulously ricli gold strike 
by both the C & O. Mining Company, 
operating the I.angston mine at Pinos 
Altos, and Wright and Stauber. lea 
sees of the Pacific inliie, on adjoining 
properly. Coincident with the report 
there was brought to a hank here, a 
consignment of gold ore said to b*' 
worth between $12,000 and $15,000, 
taken from the Langston mine the 
past week.

DELETERIOUS TO HEALTH.
I think there is no doubt that beer- 

drinking is deleterious to health, and 
personally I have never seen any case 
of disease where I thought It useful. 
I believe it is more deleterious to 
health than the stronger spirits, and 
this opinion Is derived from the re
port of the actuaries’ Investigations 
for our insurance companies a few 
years ago.— Dr. John .M. Dodson. Dean 
of the Medical Department of the T’ nl- 
versity of Chicago.

Girl Killed by Fall In Well.
Santa Fe.—Patricia Ramirez. 19 

years old. of this city, fell down a 
seventy-five foot well and broke her 
neck. Miss Ramirez was drawing a 
bucket of water from the well when a 
sudden attack of dizziness seized her 
and she fell head foremost.

BARROOM TO INSANE COURT.
After hearing 78 cases of insanity 

one day, several of them young girls, 
Judge Owens of Chicago made thli 
statement; "I place immorality above 
all other causes of Insanity. By fat 
the greatest number of those who pass 
through the insane court come here 
as the result of Immoral Uvea" And 
what is the prime causs of Immorlityi 
"Seeing life in a baiToom through the 
bottom of a flaas ”

Taos Man Gets Federal Plum.
Taos.— Word has been received here 

that Pascnal Martinez, of Taos, ha.s 
been notlfIe<i of his selection by Pres
ident Wilson for the diplomatic serv
ice in one of the Izitln-Anierlcan re 
publics.

Daylight Service.
Santa Fe. The Colorado & South

ern railroad has offered to continue 
its daylight service through .New 
Mexico, from Trinidad to Texiine. and 
to discontirue its night service when 
it makes its usual winter reduction of 
facilities through this state, Tlie cor- 
jiorutlon commission some lime ago re
quested the conllmtanre of both serv
ices and Is discussing the matter of 
accepting the railroad's proposition 
or taking further steps for securing 
the double service.

Wrflt#rn N vsneapvr rn ton  .Mvwi a ,-rv ii«

K.tTKS e'OH tOVIIM,
Nov 23 25 Meelliig Stale Teachera'

Aisuclallon at Albuquerque

The farmers have l.SdO cars of hay 
in storage at Roswell.

The Melrose section has sbipi<od
30.000 bushels of wheat of this year’s 
crop.

The tlau Miguel county tax levy has 
b*en cut five mills under last year's 
rate.

.1. C. Estes has b»-come the owner 
of Ban Juan valley ranches containing
1.000 acres.

The county road l»ourd at Santa Ke 
wants a two-mlll levy for new bridge^ 
and fixing roads.

The San Juan illstrlct nearly 
swamped the postal s'-rvit-e by the 
shipment of fruits by parcel post

E. li. Salazar, retr-iver of the land 
office at Fort Sumner and a well 
known newspaper mail, died at A l
buquerque.

r ii^  the community of Taor will, 
by l)eceiiib*‘r i>r January, have eoiii- 
pleted its Taos-Callete road, was the 
Htalenient of F. T. I'heeiham of the 
northeni county.

<'oniplaiuls are again b*di>g made of 
a young man who is Indulging hL 
curiosity in the affairs o( iklier^ by 
spying into hou^es In a c»-rtain êc 
tion of Santa Fe

Patches of w lowt in ihe .Moutiiaiu 
air district, ea.stern plateau of New 
.Mexico, yielded forty bushels per acre 
this year. Other patches ran twenty 
five to thirty-five bushels.

Indians are leaving certain puebli>s 
of the state in large numbers to begin 
their annual fall slaughLer of deer aJid 
other game according to advices re
ceived by the game warden's office

It has been suggested that Raton 
should have a good roads club, whose 
object should be to advocate and as
sist in the construction and mainten 
ance of good roads leading Into the 
city.

-Notice of Approval of LUt No. 5 of 
lands selected by the state was re
ceived at the federal land office at 
Santa Fe. Thla amounts to a patent 
to the state for some 38,741.94 acre^ 
of land.

The water is out of the canal on 
the Carlsbad project for the ->eason 
of 1914. It is turned out this early to 
permit the canals to dry out for the 
concreting of long '■iretches this fall 
and winter.

Governor McDonald has appointeil 
M. C. O'Hara on hls staff as one of 
his aides. The governor also appoint
ed Mr. O'Hara as secretary-treasurer 
of the board of control of the Iais Uni
ces armory.

The Mountain Key Junior Mining 
Company, composed of Silver City and 
Pinos Altos people, has been formed 
to develop a group of seven claims at 
P i’ios Altoe, adjoining the famous old 
Mountain Key mine.

Harry Leslie Davis, charged with 
breaking a seal on an interstate 
freight car and taking an automobile 
tire from the car, was convicted at 
Santa Fe in the Federal Coun after 
the jury had been out about an hour.

Througli hls next friend. .Xngelo 
Saracenzo. Michele Simone of Santa 
Fe filed suit for IT.-Vkt against the 
Slag Canyon Fuel Company on ac
count of injuries reci-lvi-d by him 
while coupling tram cars on an iu- 

j dine
i  Beans are of fine quality and the 
I yield per acre is exeei-dingly lieavy. 
Oats are good, also millet and sor 
ghiim .Maize is fairly g<s>d and squash 
Is the best quality and the quantity is 
abundant, according to report^ from 
Ihe Kstancia valley

Prol, Walter Norton, conductor of 
the Santa Fe Business college, haa 
been advIsiMi of the death at Asch. a 
town between Antwerp and Brnsaels, 
of hls son-in-law. Captain Be»»cher, 
while the latter was fighting In the 
armies of the allies.

That the year 1914 will be a record- 
briwiker for the farmers In the 1a»9 
Vegas section is IndlcatiHl by Ihe 
fact that already over fifty carloads 
of gi'ain have been brought into tats 
Vegas since this year's crop was har
vested for sale and shipment,

Deming is to be a real metropolitan 
city as evidenced bv the action of the 
city council in providing for a five mill 
tux to be levied for the purclia.se of a 
triple combination automobile fire ap
paratus. .V new fire alarm system 
will also be installed and an up-to-date 
method planned to fight fire.

Word has been received from Coun
ty superintendent Jose M. MtMilaner of 
Taos county that hls staff of Instruc
tors will send at least fifty represen
tatives to the meeting of the .N’ew 
Mexico Educational .Association at A l
buquerque Novemlier 23-2."i. and ftTat 
he will accompany the Instructors.

Tlie business men of the state are 
with the Santa Fe Retail Merchanta’ 
Association in the effort to gi-i a 
proper garnishment law thnxigh the 
leglaiature according to numerous let
ters received by President Nathan Sal
mon of the Santa Fe organization.

Superintendent Bonifacio .Montoya 
of the school system of Sandoval 
county, has written the state educa- 
tlm  department stating that there Is 
a scarcity of teachers for the Sandoval 
county schools and that he can use 
six or seven more good Instructors for 
the term about to open.

MRS. THOMSON 
TEU.S WOMEN

How She W a» Helped During 
Change of Life by Lydia £. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I  am just 52yeara 
of age and during Change o f L ife I suf

fered for six years 
terribly. I triad sev
eral doctors but none 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the painswere 
intense in both tides, 
and m ade me so 
weak that 1 had to 
go to bed. A t last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia £. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  

I Ompound to me and 1 tried it at once 
and found much relief. A fte r that I 
bad no pains at all and could do my 

'h o u s e w o rk  and shopping the same 
as always. For years I  have praised 
Lydia E. Pinkhatn’s Vegetable Com* 
pound for what it has done for me, 
and shall always recommend it as a wo- 
man’a friend. You are at liberty to uae 
my letter in any way. Mrs.THOMSON, 
649 W. Russell S t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of l i f e  is one o f the most 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
Women everywhere ahould remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 

I this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
, Vegetable Compound.

I f  you want s p e c i a l  advice 
write to Lydia E. Finkham Med
icine Co. (confidential), Lywix, 
Mass. Yoar letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a  woman 
•Dd held in strict confidence.

Pettits p fl Eve Salve
NO GREAT DEMAND FOR BOYS

Mala Children a Poor Second With 
Thee# Who Would Become 

Foster Parents.

“The French are receiving in their 
hornet rsfugeee from Belgium and 
northern France. The Germane sre 
doing the same as regards the refu
gees from oriental Pnisala."

The speaker was a returned tourisL 
He went on

".Many French and German hotiae 
holds have neither room enough not 
meant enough to take In a whole fam
ily. They must confine themselves to 
one child. M'ell, they Invariably btd 
then for a little girl. They never want 
a boy.

"1 have seen In my travels eeveral 
hundred of these offers to take tn 
children— and every blessed offer was 
for girls. IVhat la the caoae of thlsT 
The canae must evldenUy be that 
girls are better behaved, more amiable 
and nicer all around than boya

"The war, besides teaching me ge
ography, haa taught me that female 
children stand miles higher In popular 
esteem than male children. What'e 
the trouble with ns males? Wu’d bet. 
ter look to oaraelves.”

Not Particular.
A prisoner in one of the Irish poHce 

courtr the ether day waa asked hta oo-
rupatlon. He mentioned several call- 
ingz that he followed from time to 
time

And among other tbinga,” Inquired 
the prosecuting lawyer, "do you pick 
pockets*’’

'N o." he retorted, "1 don’t pick 
them. I just take them as they come"

You don’t have to play poker with a 
man to win hla friendship.

Tone Up!
Not Drugs— 
Food Dom It

— wholesome, appetizing 
food that puts life and 
vigor into one, but doesn’t 
clog the S3rstem.

Such a food is

G ra p e -N u ts
The entire nutrition of 

wheat and barley, in
cluding the vital mineral 
salts— pho^hate o f pot
ash, etc.—

Long baked, easily 
digested, ready to eat; an 
ideal food with cream or 
milk, and fine in many 
combinations.

"There's a Reason" 
for

Grape-Nuts
— sold by Grocen.

---------------------------- S -
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Notice For Publication. The Artesia Advocate
Department Of The Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Koawell, New Mexico,
Oct. 2, 1914.

Notice is hereby ifiven that Charles 
1. Maule, of Artesia, N. M., who, on |
Jan. 8, 1913, made HD. E. Serial, No. Subscription, one y e a r ............... $1.50

A. W. Henry . ...........................Editor

six months . 75c036829, for SE-*, Section 18, Township 
15-s, Range 25-e. N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final three year Proof, to establish i 
claim to the land above described, be
fore M. Thomas, U. S. Commis
sioner, In his Office, at .\rtesia. New 
Mexico, on Nov. 11, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Hoagland, William H. Reed, , This paper has been entered in the 

these of Lake Arthur, N. M. John H. | *t Artesia. New Mexico, as
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
Artesia, N. M.

Published Every Friday, 

by AKTESIA P16LISHINC COMPANY.

IVIWM'KIKriUM PKICK ni.SO eBK VKAH

second-class mail matter.

Emmett Patton, 
Register.

Oct. Nov. 6

In The Probate Court Of Eddy County. 

New Mexico

In the matter of the
Estate of Joseph S. llit^hsiiiith,
Deceased.

No. --'ss.
NOTICE.

Kridav, Ootolier dO, 1914

FERGUSSON OR ! 
HERNANDEZ ?

I The managenient and direc-1 
tioii of the Cnited States by , 
Mr. Wilson, is iH'iiiy iiniver-| 
sall> approved over the entire!

'see it nieaiia a esuitest between 
.Mr. Ferjiusson as the leader of 
the DenuM’racy of New Mexico 
and Mr. Hernandez the candi
date of ttie old line republicans 
of the new state. A votefiirMr. 
Wilson, the leader of the I*ro- 
gressives will he merely a vote 
thrown away. Deniucrats and 
all those who would like to 
see the old gang defeated in 
this state should vote solid for 
the Democratic candidates. 
.And do not fail to vote.

I ). l„. Taylor shipped from
Washington spur, to Kansas 

j  City on last Saturday, H or 9 
cars of cattle. The shipiuent 

I was mixed stuff.

Next Tuesday is election day. 
No iutelligeiit uiaii should fail 
to vote. Do not hesitate to 
leave your work. If the voters 
of New Mexico w'ould take 
more interest in elections and 
turn out and vote to a man and 
use their ballot intelligently, 
the rule of cli«|ues and comhin- 
es would soon cease in this 
state.

Local News.

President Wilson 
Requests Voters to 

Support Fergusson.

Helow we reproduce a tele- 
countrv. In this work he is gram which was sent hv the 
being assisted by a loyal fol-1 I’residetit to our State Cbair- 

Notice is hereby given that Uiwing of Democrats both in man urging tlie people of New 
Margie I.. Highsmith, Ê x- the House and Senate. Kead Mexico to return Mr. Fergus- 
ecutrix of the estate of Joseph vvhat Mr. Wilson has to say to son to Congress, also a letter 
S. Highsmith, deeeased, hav- the people t>f New Mexico in from Mr. Hryan: 
ing fileil in this court hep tlrst this issue of the Advocate rela-
and final rei-ort of her admin ttve i.) tlie goml work lieing ' ' ••‘‘^Moiise, Washington, I ).C. 
istration of said estate, and a Jptu-h> our Coii;:ressman, Thei
l>etitioii for her discharge as Harvey H. Eergiisson. ‘ J. 11. Daxtoii. State Chairman.
^Exeintrix of said estate, the IVesideiit Wilson is anxious Santa Ee, N. M.
■hearing of same has l>ecn fi.xed jjmt w*.- return Mr. EergussoiC “ li is a gretit pleasure t»i 
by the Court for 2lst day of to hell) him carry on the good jipeak for those who have stood
N o v e m l)e r .  1914, at M  o  chu k ^vork a lrea d y  b egu n .
fk, lu., at the court room of said 
Court in the Court House at 
CarDhatl. l-?dd\ County, New 
Mexico, and all persons in
terested ill said estate are here
by notified then and there to 
appear and show i-aasr, if any 
they have, why the said report 
should not he settled and al- 
loweil and said Hixeciitrix dis- 
chargetl.

hy the cause of the people aud 
tmmifested in a very practical 
way their support of just pro
gressive legislation. Certainly i gage deed deseribed in 
Mr. E'ergusson is one of these, 
his <|iialiiy has been tested by

1 \V ill you return Mr. E'ergus- 
son or will von turn him down 
and semi .'Ir. 1 leriiaiidez r Hy 
your tailiire to go to the polls 
next 1 uesday niid vote for Mr.
I'ergii.-soii you may alh \v him his service, would seem to me 
to lie defeated, and you who, little more than justice to him 
live in eastern New Mexico: that his constituents should 
and the I'eeos Valley know a- return him to tlie house where 

J Ixmt how little interest .'Ir. with leiigtheneil service he 
Il. iuaouez \,.iuld manifest in will he able to give the Copn 

Margie I.. Highsmith. y,,„ ;,„jj little he coulil ac- try the heiielit of liis (|uatity
E.xecutrix -of the Instate enmplish if he should be eh“c- more and more effectively from 

of Josepli S. Higlismitli. H‘d. It would be a great ca .month to month.”
Deceased. lainity upon the new state to j  (Signed) WtMxlrovv Wilson.

ilefe.at Mr. E'ergiissoii. ----- - -_____ —
Oct. ‘Jlh-Nov. Id. The present campaipn as we

F 'ir s t  S ta te  B a n k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,(KX),00

.\11 employes of this Itank are hondeil.
We solicit the accounts of the Merchants, E'armers 

and Stockmen.

M. Stevenson 
F'hone t38 Office I'hone 2 f

M. E). kehberg 
Hhone 22 8

s
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Hest Hiano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

P ro m p t  a tte n t io n  g iv e n  to  a ll o rders . 
S a tis fa c tio n  gu a ran teed .

Department of State, 
Washington.

Oct. 2, 1914. 
Hon. H. H. EA'rgnsson,

House of K’epreseiitatives 
Washington, 1). C.

I .'ly Dear .Mr. E'ergusson; 
j A'oii
may ipiote me as say ing that 1 

I am very anxious to see you re- 
' elected. Vou have stood hy the 
President in carrying out his 
splendid program and he needs 
you in Washington to assist 
him in the work in which he is 
engaged.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed)

W. I. Hryan.

Office opposite the Post Office.

Notice for Publication.

' Department of fhe Interior, U. H.
‘ lAnd Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept.

I NoUce is hereby given that Philip 
I Richard Ramuz, of Dayton K . M.,
! who, on April 25, 1912, made Desert 
! Land Entry, Serial, No. 02C018, for 
I S'..,NE\, Section 25, Township 18-s, 
Range, 25-e, N. >t. P. Meridian, has 

! filed notice of intention to make 
! Final Proof to establish claim to the 
' land above described, before A. M 
' Thomas, U. S. Commissioner, in his 
office, at Artesia, N. M., on Nov. 4.

1 1914.
I Claimant names as witnesses;
. Joseph M. Chase, James R. Mc- 
I I..aughfln, Jose Torres, Cleto Torres,
, all of DayU.n, N . .M.

Kminett Patton, i
Register.

Oct. 2---30.

Notice of Special Master's Sale.
No. 1911

In the District Court, Flddy County, 
State of New Mexico.

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of California, PlaiutifI, 
vs.

M. C. Briggs, Thomas H. Briggs, 
Wm. Overholt, II. T. Ilainer and 
and W. C. Haney, Defendants.

Whereas by virtue of a final decree 
entered of record in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New  Mexico, 
in the above entitled cause on the 
29th day o f May 1914, it was adjudg
ed that the above named defendants, 
M. C. Briggs, Thomas H. Briggs, 
Wiliam Overholt, B. T. Hainer and 
W. C. Haney are justly indebted to 
the plaintiff. Pacific Mutual Life In 
surance Company of California in 
the sum of $43t*9.U4, togetiier with 
seven per cent interest from May 
26, 1914 until paid and the farther 
sum of $439.90 attorney’s fees togeth
er with six per cent interest thereon 
from the 2Uih day o f May 1914 until 
paid and the further sum of $107.99 
taxes on the hereinafter described 
real estate together with six per 
cent interest thereon from the 20th 
day of May 1914 and the further sum 
of $4.00 for examining title to said 
real eaiate together with seven per 
cent in 'crest iheron from the Sth day 
of January 1914 until paid and all 
costs of suit, aud,

Whereas, said decree provides for 
the foreclosure o f that certain mort-

plaiii tiff’s
complaint filed in the above eutitled 
cause, and

Whereas, said mortgage was de
clared by said decree to be a first 
lien on the following described real 
estate, situate, lying and being in 
the county of Eddy and state of New

Mies. Aiitiu 1’anion will en
tertain the girla club E'riday 
evening complimentary to Miss 
Hess Hoyd who will leave Mon
day afternoon for Ê l I ’aso where 
she will spend the winter with 
her sisters.

Charley Stocks of Lakewood 
w’as a business visitor to oiir 
city Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wertheiin made 
a business trip to Carlsbad last 
Tuesday, returnifig Wednes
day morning.

There will be Episcopal ser
vice in tlie Ciuild Hall, Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

A little son of Mr. J. W. 
Sclinell was (|uite sick with 
tonsilitis and other complica
tions the first part of this week 
but is improving.

E\ A. Herry received some 
cars of coal for the Hig Jo 
Lumber Company at Dayton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wertheim 
went to Carlsbad Tuesday.

Lee MdGmiigill returned to 
Dayton Tuesday Irom I’ortales 
where he bought two cars of 
Kaffir corn to Ik* shipped to 
Dayton and Lakewood. He re
ports much rain the I’ortales 
country.

L. A. Highsmith went to the 
mountains for a hunt the first 
of the week.

The heavy rains last week 
interfered seriously with the 
Koswell fair,

Many .Artesia and Hope citi
zens attended the fair at Kos- 
well last week.

The Hughey stock of ,'Ier-

Democratic Ticket.

For Eddy County, to bo votod at 
tho Election, Nov. 3rd, 191^

i

STATE TICKET. ^
For Confresa:

HAKA'EY H. EEKGCSSON

For Member of Corporation 
Commiaaion:

A D O L l ’H I’ HILL.

For District Judfa.
GKANAMLI.E K ICHAKDSON

For Members of the Lefisloture:
M. I*. SKEEN.

K. C. DOW.

When your 
EKiwurd Stone.

watch stops—

Mexico, to-w lt: ,
The southwest ijuarier o f southeast i *■ ̂ '****'^’ ’**- k n o w n  as the E.iiheld 

quarter and the southeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter of Section 27,
Township 17 South, Range 26 East,
N. M. P. M., together wiih a one- 
third interest in and to an Artesian . . .  
well and tho water flowing therefrom tm d ers too .l hid fo r

or Cash .'lercniitiie Store, was 
sold under a court order by the 
sheriff on last Tuesday. It was 
bought by .'Ir. Albert Hiake,

situated near the northwest corner 
of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of above describ«*d 
Section, Township and Range and 
ditch rights, and all appurtenances 
belonging to said premises.

Whereas, 1, J. C. Gage, of Artesia, 
N ew  Mexico, was duly appointed by 
the Court as Special Master to sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
and sufficient to raise the amount due 
to plaintiff by the defendanU, as 
aforesaid, and to make the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof a good and 
sufficient deed o f deeds thereto and

the State National Hank.
E)xpert watch repairing. 

Etlw. Stone.
The Conner Hrothere ship

ped a car t)f mixeil cattle to 
market last Saturday.

Doth lump anil nut coal at 
Joyce-1’ruit Co.

Dr. C. W. AA'illiaras left la»t 
Saturday for a bueitiese trip to 
Kaneas City, St. Joe, and to 
Dea Moinea, Iowa. He will be

Monday evening Miaa Miii- 
! nie Morgan of Dayton, invited 
in a few friends to spend tho 
evening, and to say good bye 
to Mr. J. K. McLaughlin, 
The affair was entirely infor
mal and exceetlingly joHv. 
Candy making ami games 
were enioved

H. 1*. Williams was in Hope 
on business Thursda.v.

.'Ir. J. R. McLaughlin h;ft 
Dayton Tuesday morning for 
bis borne in New York. He 
has been living on his home
stead south east of town th^ 
p:ist eighteen months and has 
made many friends in this 
part of the vullev.

Dr. Ward and J. Ê. Kobect 
son made a delivery of calvc^ 
to Homer Rohrbougb this week 
being a part of a bunch of lOfi 
head sold in the spring to lx* 
delivered this fall and winter. 
.Mr. Rohrixiugh will run them 
on Ins alfalfa pasture southeast 
of town and will also feed haw 
to them this winter. He alj^> 
has a pasture northwest ^ f  
Artesia.

report my proceedingn back to the g o n e  abou t tw o  weeks. His 
Court for its inspection and approval.

Now, therefore, I, J. C. Gage,
Special Master, aforesaid, do hereby 
give pablic nottce that on the 2Ist 
day of November, 19U, at the hour of 
ten o ’clock A. M. on said day, will 
proceed to sell at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the Post Office in the 
town o f Artesia, Eddy county, New 
Mexico, all the above described real 
estate and premises, the p rocess
of said sale to be applied to plaintiff’s 
judgment, aforesaid, as provided by
law.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14th day 
of October, 1914.

J. C. GAGE,
Special Master.

son Rex is looking after the 
ranch.

Every new subscriber and 
each old subscriber renewing 
lielps to make the Advocate a 
better newspaper. Why not 
renew now?

A nine and a half pound* ba
by boy arrived at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Stone on the 
2ftth. Congratulations!

Corn chop $1.85, cash price,
Corn $1.80,
Maize $1.55

Joyce-i’ruit Company.

firing your 
Stone.

watch to Edw.

Ourfeetl prices are the low
est.— loyce-I’ruit Co.

Charley Kuvkcndall is re
joicing over the .arrival at hi.s 
liomc loot week of a baby boy.

J. A. Bruce and Dick Elaton 
loaded and shipped from Arte
sia to Kansas City on last Sat
urday, two cars ot mixed cattle 
Mr. Hruce went with the ship
ment.

Dick Ê aton sold and deliver
ed to Mr. Armstrong of Ros
well more than ICX) head of cat
tle last week.

W e 1 lave them Both--
fientle f.ivery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the f'ecos A'allev 

_____Rooming House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN PHONE 31

Dallas, Texas, and return
921.70

(Jet. L5th to 29th, limit 
for return Nov. 3rd 1914, 
acet. State E'air.

Albuquenjue, N, Mex.
and return____  ..............920.22
Nov. 7th to 9th, limit for 
return Nov. 12th 1914, 
acet. New Mexico Hank
ers Association.

C. O. BROWN,
Local Agant.

mm C:
W E B ST E R 'S

N E W
INTERNATIONAL

' D I C T I O N A R Y  j
!t HE MERRIAWl WEBSTER;
I T h e  O n ly  *Vcw u nabridged  die-1 

tion iiry  in  m any years.
Contains tho p ith  and essence 

o f an au thorita tive lib ra ry . 
C overs e v e ry  fie ld  o f  knovrl- 
edgo. A n  E n cyc lop ed ia  in  a 
s in g le  book .

Th e O n ly  D ic tion ary  w ith  the 
New  D iv id e d  J’agc.

400,000 'W ords. 27C0 Pages. 
6000Illu strations . Cost n ea rly  
h a lf a m illion  do llars.

L e t  us t e l l  you  about th is most 
rem arkab le s in g le  vo lum e.

\V rits for isinplp 
.;xu, fall par
ticulars, etc. 

Name thin 
paper and 
we w il l  
eend frei 

a act ct 
ptjckct; 

Mape t

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

Water cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The Iocs by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water la lost before it reaches the plsoe 
where it is needed. Hy using this pipe all the water deliv- 
od is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t it.

W H Y  does onr A-1 Suaface Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is made with a lockseam set down under 
3500 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. ( Soltlering will break looae by Jarring and 
bard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe was awarded flrat prize at Fresno and Santa 
Clara County Fairs in 1912.

Send for new catalog with prices and valnable Infor
mation.

Maiiqfactarer’s a<ldresa---Amea-Irvlne Co., Sth & Ir- 
v ice Streets, San Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.
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A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER 
CANNOT SUPPORT THE PARTY.

Th f following editorial from the Al
buquerque Mornltit; Journal tella why 
It la clevotlnK IIh nervlrea to the Inter- 
•ats of the lleiuoeratlc caudldatea In 
ibis rampalfni;

WHY WE SUPPORT THE 
CRATIC TICKET.

DEMO-

iSdltor Journal:
Will you kindly state In your paper 

what side of the fence you are on?
As we have noted heretofore that 

you have a Repqhllcan |iai>er and 
•tay to the Uepuhlirau party, now will 
you kindly state what la your Idea 
for changliiK from the party and keep 
knocking the candidates that the Re
publican party has up for nomination 
in this coming election?

Yours respectfully,

Miss Garrett Coming 
To Artesia Nov. 4th.

Mias Lizzie Garrett, tlie blitu]
Hinder well known to the peo
ple of Artesiu and the entire 
I ’ecos \'alley, writes that she 
will he in Artesia the ni^ht of 
November 4th, at which time  ̂deliuhtful and successful so-

host of friends, that our belov
ed president, Mrs. Kemp, is 
still confined to her home, tin
der the care of a physician.

Mrs. C. Hert Smith and Mrs. 
Harlow, who were our deleRU- 
tes to the K’oswell fair, and who 
l<K)ked after our needlework 
and art display there, report a

she will siiiR at tre Majestic journ in that city. They were
theater, and will be-assisted! accorded every courtesy and 
bv Miss Kffie Hart, who will |consideration by the Fair Com- 
aRain delight her audience' 
with her splendid crayon pict-

mittee, and were hospitably 
entertained by .Mrs A. I'ruit, of

ures. Miss (Jarrett and Miss the Koswell Woman’s C'luh.
I  V I  U I I J  I  I

RRIU'Hl.ICAN VOTKR AND SITR-  ̂Hart will make a strong at-
SCKIIIKR .

The above question has been asked 
and fully answered many times.

The Journal believes in the Repub
lican principle of protection for Amer
ican industries, as against the pro
ducts of the cheap labor of foreign 
countries.

But more Important to the voters 
and taxpayers of New Mexico Is ef
ficient and honest government in coun
ty and state.

Under territorial control a Republi
can machine was built up and man
aged by men who used their power 
dishonestly, in most Instances, and 
practically always with reckless dis
regard for the welfare of the people.

Taxes were levied for the purpose 
of rewarding this man or punishing 
that; school and road taxes were col
lected and dissipated for the promo
tion of political ends—rarely for the 
education of the county children or 
for the construction of roads.

.Men were nominated for county 
and state offices without regard to 
fitness, and It appeared at one time 
as though a criminal record was a 
pre-requisite to secure a Republican 
nomination.

tnictioii, for there i» no sweeter 
sitiRer on the stuRe toilny than 
Miss Garrett ami Miss Hart’s 
litchteiiiiii' work with the cray
on is becoming well known 
titul commented upon by other 
people than those of her home 
town. Keniember the date, 
November 4th, Majestic thea
tre.

Cemetery Ass'n Election.
The Cemetery Association 

will hold its annual hu^*iness 
iieetiiiR at the home of Mrs. 
J. O. (ireenlaw, Monday Nov. 
2nd, at 2: lit) p. in. The oflicers 
for the ensueinif year will be 
elected at this meeting and ev 
erv active and associate meni-

And Oh Say! They brought 
home a nice leRal lo ok in g  doc
ument, with a biu blue seal on 
it, aiul some nice thiiiRs writ
ten about our Children’s Fair 
exhibit; also a cash prize.

Our yomls were yiveii space 
in the center front of the tirst 
exhibit room, and recievetl ap
proval and even enthusiastic 
praise from leading citizens, 
educators and "just folks’’. 
We have been urureil by Ros
well Fair Committee to have 
our Children’s F'air display 
with them aRuin next year: 
and that our jroods be classified 
and compete for prizes.

STATF.MK.NT
of the Ownership, Manage

ment, Circulation, etc., 
of The Artesia Advocate, puh- 
liteil weekly at Artesia, New  
.Mexico, re(|iiired by the Act of 
August 24, 11112.

Name ol editor, A. W. Henry 
Artesia, .\. M.

MamiRiiiR FMit«>r, mme.
Husiness, Manager, A, W. 

Henry, Artesia, N. .M.
I'lihlisher, the Artesia I'uh- 

lishinu C ()., .\rtesia, N. M.
OWNKKS:

J. H. Jackson, C. Russell, A. 
W, Henry, .'Irs. j. S. Hiuli- 
smith, all of Artesia. N. M., 
1>. 1). Sullivan, FftiiiRham,
Kansas.

Known bondholders, mort- 
jiatiee.w, ;m<l other security hol
ders, holding 1 i>er cent or 
more of total amount of ls>nds, 
mortuaRes or other securities: 
None.

A. W. H enkt,
Kditor and Husiness ManaRer.

Sworn to ami subscribed lie- 
lore me this 14th day of Octo
ber. I<I14.

.\rther .C Keinath,
Notary Public. 

My commission expires Nov. 
(seal) 12. 1JM7.

r
Men

and

to tell the must remarkable bargain in the 
mogs/ine world this year.

Regular Price BOTH
EVERYBODY’S $1.50
DELINEATOR $1.50

%

Total $3.00

Women

Wanted

5 fc :

To One 
Person

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to |2hO.U0 per 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psesent dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to

THE RIDOW AY CO M PANY 
Spring and Macdougal Sts. Naw York

d i

Cure Colds in 24 Hours
W ith proper treatment a cure is com
paratively easy.

The i-ourti, in some localltlea, j ber is urged to lie present. The , 
used to abet political bosses and the ■ . , . '  '
Justice of a case waa the last thing Jirivilege o f voting fo r  Direct- 1  
thought of. Innocent men were pun-1 yraiited the as-!
Isbed and guilty men allowed to so > . >
free. , sociate iiietHtHTS liy  orders o f

Professional Cards

tilt Association.
•Mrs. J. O. Greenlaw,

Secretary.

Nazarene Church

District Assembly. I curUbad,

Klecttons were brought or bull
dozed or stolen outright. These are 
not hearsay statementa. but fully 
verified through congreaaional invea- 
tlgationi.

I A fight waa begun some years ago | 
to end such conditions. The machine j 
was I'artly ainaahed in the first slate ' 
election, but not sufficiently to put It j 
out of working order. It nominated a i 
gootl man for Congress In jy i- ’ . but] 
rotsirii :1 its grip on the organization.
It wan defeStEd again.

This year It nominated B. C. Her
nandez for Cen.ress. well knowing 
that he waa not qualified In any re i jf, to  bo h e ld  in o u r c it v
apeot to rreditatily repreaeiil -New i n  i.-
Mexieo at Wnahington It also knev ' N o v . 2.)-29. H . P . Ive.M lolds o f
that bis record as treasurer of Rto 1 Kniisas City, Gctiernl Supt. to
Arriba county was such as should bar . ' . i „ . ;n
him from nomination ^or any o ffU e.; prcfiKle. 1 be local ch u rch  will
or to absolve any Republican from a p p re c ia te  an y  co u rtes ie s  ex -
voting for Him, should he be plac.d . ,  ̂ i .1
upon the ticket. ten d ed  to  ou r v is it i i iR  b re th ren

The Republican party cannot grow m ay be n ecessa ry  to  ca ll

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
H. Stepbeiison. 

C I T Y  H A L L

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

National Bank Building
New .Mexico.

The First .-\ssembly of tlie 
New .Mexico District of our

In New .Mexico so long aa it is con 
trolled by such Influences. It la the 
duty of all Republicans who have the 
goo«I of the party at heart, or who 
wish to see the state prosper, to vote 
the Democratic ticket until conUl- 
tlons change.

The Republlean Idea of fixing up 
the tax troubles of the state la to pay 
a county official from four to seven 
thousand dollars for doing what the 
aaiue official In other states will do 
for two thousand, or less. And a nuni 
her of officials the Republicans of 
New Mexico propose to pay four thous
and dollars a year will employ a 
twelve hundred dollar mau to do all 
the work.

Republican legislatures In the yearr 
past have accomplished little or noth 
Ing for N ew  .Mexico, that Is why the 
people are going to elect a Democratic 
lower House on November 3rd.

- The redaction of 2.10 mills In the 
state tax rate la another proof of the 
efficiency of a Democratic state ad 
ministration and shows coneluslvelc 
why (Governor McDonald should have 
a majority In the lower House of the 
legislature to aid him next year.

About tills time two years ago the 
Republicans were circulating a larg 
picture of a sheep, being slaughtered 
by a wlcUed Democrat and ix hig knife 
This year they will probably use s 
p i -'.-.i-c f > ' ...... . 1 ■ «i'r;-.'l

oil 8oine to iiasint tif* iti eiiter- 
ttiiuiuR. Diiblic servicea will be 
held at least every afternoon 
and evening to wbit li we urg
ently invite onr citizenship to 
enjov with uh. Hrotlier Rey
nolds returiiH this inontli from 
a world w ide tour in visiting 
the Missionary Fields of the 
cluircli. He also ran into the 
Kuropean war dil'liculties on 
bis return. He will therefore 
be able to bring us iiiformtition 
on matter.« of general interest. 
However nothing concerns ns 
more than the interest of our 
soul. This will be stressed 
throughotit the assembly.

R. F. Dunham, Pastor.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by* local appllcationa, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by conatitut.o al remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by at .iidamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Euata-

Woman's Club.
The Arts Department met 

last VV( tlnesday morning, A- 
mong other good things preset! 
ted at that meeting, Mrs Kate 
Greenlaw most capablj’ discus
sed "American Cotnposers". 
Miss Nell Francis gave an ex
cellent address on "The Music 
of America” . We (piote from 
her iiddress.

■‘Tbe characteristic tnode ofChian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect , 
heating, and when It Is entirely closed, , 1 • » - ii v. . „
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In- expression w h ic h  W il l  b e  Stam-
flammatlon can be taken out and this ! , , ,  . __ . . . .
tube restored to Its normal condition, ; p e d  u p o n  t h e  A m e r i c a n  COtll- 
hearlng will be destroyed forever; nine ' , . . .  , , •
cases out o f ten are caused by Catarrh, , p 0 8 C r 8 ,4 w il l  n c  t l i e  j o i n t  c r e a -

J. D. ATWOOD.
Lawyer

Clark Huilding. Artesi.-i, N. -M.

J. G. Osburii W . B. Robinson

O S B U R H  <St R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTKHIA. NKW .MK.Mt'U

S . E .  F E R R E E
Law’ver

Notary I’ublic. F'ire hisurance

G. U. McCRARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,

W ill practice in all courts. Collec
tion carefully attended to.

Office; Room 1, Higgins Building,

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
L A W Y E R

CAKLSHAD. N K W  MEXICO  
Office in Firat National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal CourU.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms <> and 7, National Hank 
Huilding

Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

We will give One Hundred Dollan for any 
case of DeefneM (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hatl’e Catarrh Cure, 
•end for clrcuUre, free.

F. J. CRENBT A CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Drugflete. 7&e.
Take Hall'e Family P llli for constipation

which is nothing but an Inflamed condl- i .. e a ___
tion o f the mucous surfaces. j t i o i l  o f  t llC  a V I llc r ic n n  8 frC C O O lll

from conventional methods, 
and his inherited predilections 
and capacities. The stolid En
glishman, the warm hearted 
Irishman, the impulsive Ital
ian, the stoic Russian, will each 
contribute his factor to the sum 
of national taste.

The melodies of all nations 
will yield up their individual 
charms and disclose to the com 
posers a hundred avenues of 
emotional expression, which 
have not yet been explored.

Tbe American composer will 
be the truest representative of 
u universal art, because he will 
be the truest, best type of a cit
izen of the world.

It is a source of unhappiness 
to the Club members and a

Notice for Poblication.

Department o f the Interior, U. 8 . 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept. 
‘J6, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Mkry A. 
Henderson, nee Mary A . White, o f 
Artesia, N. M., who on Oct. 19, 1911, 
made UD.E. Serial, No. 035261, for 
E>^ NE>^, Section 11 Township 17-s, 
Range 25-e, N.M .P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make Final 
three > ear Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above deacribed, before 
A . M Thotiiaa, U. S. Commlasioner, 
in bis otlloe, at Artesia, N .'M ., on 
Nov 3, 1914.

Clsiiiihiit names aa witnessea:
Tboinss H. Whltted, Sam Hale, 

Hugh J. Alison, Frederick W . Hin- 
richs II, a.I of Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

tt, 2---30.

J. H. J A C K S O N .
A t t (t;k .n k y  a t  L a w  
A nd  N o t a r y  Pu tl ic . 

Office upstairs Sipple building. 
Phone 184.

J O S .  O .  G R E E N L A W
Physican and Surgeon 

Office Phone 230 Reeident Phone 24S 
Artesia, New  Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 67 Residence Phone 317 

.Hear First State Bank Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Buildings and 
Cement work of.all kinds. 
Have, forms for building 
Walls o f poured concrete. 

Artesia. New Mexico

Notice of Sale of Decedent’s Real Estate 

In the District Court, Eddy County, 

State of New Mexico. |

j Laura .\ddington. Administratrix o f  
I the estate o f James M. Addington,

Petitioner,
v».

Albert Lee .Addington, a minor.
W. F. .Schwartz, guardian of
Bertha May Addington,

Defendants.
iNo. 2i>37'

Notice is hereoy given that pur- 
snant to a judgment and order of sale 
rendered on the 2tth day of Septem 
her 1H14, in the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial Distru-.t of the .Slate of 
New Mexeio within and for the Coun
ty of Eddy In the above entitled cause, 
to whU-h judgment and order of sale 
reference is hereby made for the par
ticulars ther'-oi. I. B. Stupiienson, 
having been appointed special master 
in said cause and directed by the 
Court to sell the hereinafter describ
ed real estate, sliall expose for sale 
and sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the front door 
of the First National Itank of Artesia, 
in the town of Artesia, in said .County 
and State, on the 7th day of Novem 
ber 1914, at 2 o ’clock p. m. o f that 
day, all the right, title, interest and 
claim o f the defendants, Albert Lee 
.Addington and Bertha May .Adding
ton. heirs at law of Janies M. Ad. 
dington, deceased, and all the right, 
title and interest in said real estate 
which the Petitioner, Laura Adding
ton may have or claim to have by 
reason of her being tbe widow of the 
said James M. Addington, deceased, 
of, in and to the following described 
real estate, situate in Eddy County. 
Now Mexico and more particularly 
described as follows, to-w it:

Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner o f Block Eighteen of the original 
Town of Artesia, New Mexico, as the 
starting point; thence in a northerly 
direction along the east line of said 
block 18 to a point on said line, which 
point is seventy-five feet in a south
erly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said block eighteen aforesaid; 
thence at a right angle running in a 
westerly direction, parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
distance o f one hundred thirty-three 
feet or to the west line of the tract of 
ground formerly owned by John S. 
Schrock and Frank Trekell; thence 
in a southerly direction along said 
west line of said Schrock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course 
to a point on the south line of said 
block eighteen which point is one 
hundred fifty feet east of the south
west corner o f said block eighteen; 
thence in an easterly direction along 
the south Hue of said block eighteen 
to the point of beginning.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose o f satisfying the judgment in 
said case No. 2037 on the Civil Docket 
of the District Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, said judgment being for 
the sale of decedent's real estate for 
tbe purpose o f paying the mortgage 
indebtedness o f said estate against 
the above and foregoing described 
real estate, amounting to $944.8:t with 
Interest thereon at the rate o f 13 per 
cent per annum from the 34th day of 
September 1914 until paid and one- 
half tbe coat in said cause, and after 
paying said amounts, the balance of 
said proceeds from such sale, if any, 
shall be paid to the Administratrix. 
I.iaurm Addington, to be applied to 
the payment of other debts of the 
estate, under the direction and order 
of the Probate Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, 
October 1, 1914.

B. Btephenson, Special Master,

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. T he action of but a few tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 
you want.

Mann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

J

L A N D  F O R  S A L E .
B'JO acres of land, 4 mile> northwest of Hope, good 

2 room house with pantry, jiorch and vine clad pergola, 
good cistern, ham, shetl, chicken house and other out
buildings, chicken proof garden, 12T) growing fruit trees, 
m acres in cultivation and ditched for irrigation. Perpet
ual ditch of water running through place for 1-2 mile. 
Good fruit, agricultural or grazing land and all can be 
irrigated. 2 miles of fence on jilace. Free of debt and title 
perfect. Will tnide for profiertv netir .-\rtesia in dry belt.

If interested address or call on H. .\. Hisliop,
Gilbert Ranch, Artesia, N. Mex.

I Am P repared  to M ake T hat 
Feed Bill of Yours S till  Less
------------------------------------ And-------------------------------------

Can Save You Money on
■4 CO AL ^

B .  B V L r L r O C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild Turkey and Quail
Ai'osf Delightful Season of the Year. 

Experienced Guides.

Whit^ Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Nex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.
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The Land of ̂ o k en  Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDCE
Amtkma •f

o/ tha Maxican
Ravohition •‘Ttm r*awM.**ffto. 

Uhiatratioae by Dos J.Lavfa

U
(Ca*rrt|.l. I9U, w Fflak /L Mwmt)

SVNOPOIS.

with a Qatck grip Om  w m  gooO.
With that aama dacaptlva apaad ha 

thamblMl through tha buahoa, atlU lug
ging tha haary rtfla and making tor 
higher ground. Bud knew ha bad 
aoma purpoaa—he eren had a anaak- 
Ing Idea that It waa to take pot-ahota 
at Captain del Rey—but aU montha in 
Mexico had made him careleaa, and ha 
half hoped the Yaqut would win.

The captain bad It coming to him 
for hla brutality, but with Aragon It 
waa different—Aragon bad a wife and 
daughter—and, with tha memory of 
Oracle In hla mind. Hud aent hla horse 
plunging down the ridge to warn them 
before It was too late.

There were acme bruah fences to be
who had prwUimed themaelvea A m e^  , jumped, but Copper Bottom took them
leans to the Insurrectoa- boastfully ; flying, and as they cut Into the rlrar

fort I trail he made the mud-puddlea aplaah. 
atvs u|i ihfir mlnlnc l̂alni and letum way there was of drawing a Mexican .

or ®“ ‘  ‘ ® ^  I «>«*<* running for coverof OAuSlion Dut] li* n r )  K ru ^w r Atit^— si>DiAlm w i Ii a  v a f v  n&iDdi I» •  dthy minT. wh< mak, < him a prooo- aomeno ine venr name suggasi i — Inaurrectoe must bo In sight be-
aition to r.ium to m*xi<h> i*» acquire till, ed trouble to their minds and an Ala- . youj hills
to a very rich mine whU:h Kroger had q q  flght to the death H ooker saw ,* , . .
blown up when he found he had been , . Ha was going south, they wore mov-
cheate.1 out of title by one ^ M o r  that be had made an Impression, and ^  ^
The Mexican aubsequcntly had * ha was not alow to follow It up. ' » «  o_ „ . .
large sum of money In an uneucceeeful w i •A®m to the town speed waa wnal
attempt to relocate the vein and then al- If you need a horae, hs said to | needed and Copper Bottom gave 
lowed the land ta revert for taxaa Hook- the gensrai, "let your man go up that '
er and f»e lutncey arrive at Fortuna, near __
where the Itagt. Tall mine la located arroyo and ha wlU find one hobbled on 
They engage ih-ua Mendes to acquire the the flat. Then give me your receipt 
title for them and begin preliminary , i
work .\ragoti a^cueee them of Jumping hundred dollara gold and I
hie claim Hooker dtw-overa that matrl- will I'ontlibute a saddle" j
monlal entanglement* prevent Mandea ■,
from acquiring a valid title Phil, who It waa a reanonsble conretalon. un- 
has been paying attention to Qracta Ara- der the clrcuniatances, and, beat o f all, | 
gon, decldee to turn Mexican and acquire , .u -  eenaral’* face Tha hid-the title Aragon falls In hi* attempt to *1 SO tne generals face, m e Did I yygyy  window and women ran scream- 
^!i''tli"*'irthr I'JAnnv'" x ’^mh'* ~ f frown w,th which he bad r a ^ -  > ^^agon came niah-
goid t* struck and work on the mine le American changed suddenly to I from the store and confronted him

tatn of th# ruraifs and o f Oraria'a imperlou* h«»Ad at hta raKS^ tones, be called for boraes and ran
I franUcally Into the houaefrom Qracia. Phtl ta for.*#o to anliat in «-i|h a s<ynriAh . ... . ^

the rurale. He sake Bud to take care • noun in  shrill screech came from the hill-
^f Oraria Tha rat^!. ara d^faatad In a U bile be waited for the borse to ap- { ^ aervln^ woman had
and raturna to tha I'nltad Atatas Bud pear be turned upon hli snooping men j .o.mpered to view the valley, and. aa 
turn* M- lean and takes steps to .w;>>re and drove them to their mounU with j pointed her linger and screamed. 
”  '  '"n‘. ''; fT rU o n ’'«a t7 "a ;T riu cJ e « Evidently It was no sinecure ! n,„thera laid hold of their lltUe ones

to command In the army of the liber- j .tarted up the valley on foot 
atlon, and the veiled muttertnga of about In the horse-
hls followera showed that they were | Aragon adjured bis women-
llttle better than tigers In leash , f^lk In the bouse. Burning with Im I

Mounted upon horeea. mules, and p*uence. Bud spurred hla way to the !

anff Onola. ani. thoogh bar moUar 
baekonad and kar tathar frownad 
ataraly, tha wilful daogbtar of tha Arse 
gons did not offer to laava him as they 
scamperad up tha hill In fact, aha 
rod# oloaa baslda him, spurring whan 
ha spurred and. Anally, when tha 
shower of stray bullata had passed, 
she led an around the house.

"Won’t you help me take my horae 
Inside the wallaT" she aaked. Bud 
followed after her, circling tha fortress 
whose blank adobe walls gave shelter 
to the screaming woman, and she 
smiled upon him with the most en
gaging confldence.

"I know you will have to go soon,** 
she said, “and I suppose I’ve got to be 
shut In with those creatures, but we 
must be sure to save our horses. Some 
bullets might bit them, you know, and 
then we could not run sway!

"You remember your promise!’* she 
reminded, aa Bud gazed at her In as- 
tontsbment. “Ah. yes. I knew you did

all, bat Hookar kaaw wkat sh* thought
of him.

Ha passed through tha bousa, ho
ping to dtsoovar whara sha had gona, 
but all be heard was bar commanding 
voice as she eilencad the walling wom
an, and, feeling somehow very much 
out of place, he stepped forth Into tha 
open.

After all, for a man of his build, the 
open was best. Liet the white-handed 
boys stay with the ladles— tbsy under
stood their ways.

CHAPTER XXII.

his best. They dashed Into Fortuna 
like a whirlwind, and Hooker raised 
his role# In a high yell

"Insurrectoa!’' he shouted. “ Ladro- 
nes! Pr-onlo a Fortuna!"

There was a rush, a moment’s sl- 
leoca, and then beads appeared from

ful sfTsek .vB Bud and f'-'ur of irctn w .
k“ !*<J

CHAPTER XXI.

On the monilug after they bad 
laughed at the comic paper and decid
ed that all the murid «as  fair. Hooker

corral where they mere fumbling with 
real# and rigging and dropped a rope

even burroe. armed with every con
ceivable weapon from a musket to

and Amigo were squatting by the Ore repeating rlflee, they were a ' flr.t horse he saw Then he
tatterdemalion army, m.ire lit for | .notched a side-saddle from a trem 
treason, strsiagems and spoils" than i , i ,p p ^

the sterner duties of mar '

and sating a man's tlxe breakfast 
The creek smollen by vesterdsy's 

torrential rain, had settled to a rivu
let The wind had cot nsec and the 
sun was Just over the hill mhan. with 
a rash and a scramble. Amigo threw 
down his cup and wmi off In a flash for 
tha rocks

it on the 
brute’s bscA Grabbing up the bridle.

Bud looked them over closely, wall j j j ,  horse back to the house and
satisfled to have his bm k against a I u while be shouted for haste,
wall, and when the lowbrowed gun the women Urrled. and the
Ulner came hurrying hack with the j galloping came from the

,  _____  *“ »roe be quickly took the morthleas ' ^ „ th  Then, aa all seemed loet. the
A moment later two men rode domn ''•*’**P* mrstched them on ihelr | Mexicans came bumping out from the

the canyon and then two more, and Then, aa the last camp-follower i with the family roach, Aragon
two more It was a column of men. <J*“ PP«*rod. be ran for hla saddle and leaped In, and Gracia,
all armed with rtfles, and they caat m-ithln a minute be was nastly attired In a ridtng-skirt. came
envious eye# at Copper Bottom aa they Mid Away j tripping down the steps !
halted before the camp As for Bud. There were rebels below him—very , Etud In such time# as tbeae she
he saluted gravely, for he knew them there were more to come the . B#«nied to realise her first duty to I
for what they were place for Copper Bottom herself, and Hooker bad to gaze for a '

These were the lost forces of Her- '* * *  over the hills at fortune l^lth- | moment before he helped her up. Hhe I 
nardo Bravo and Salazar, Kujas and stopping for path or trail, he baad- uffereil her foot and vaulted lightly ■ 
the other bandit chiefs, and they *** straight northwest over the ridges. . saddle, the coach went pound- j
marched, as be well knew, upon For- riding as the cowboys do when they j j „ g  ghead, and aa the aervanta ]
*uns They marched quietly, and lbs ’’•A* the range for cattle Hardly had ■, gttared before her she galloped off | 
great whistle had not blown topped the flrst high crest when of buj i

It would make a rich prize. Fortuna. cgme In sight of Amigo, loaded Behind them the rumble of distant I
If they could take It by surprise’ The his cartridge-belts and car- ’ hoofs rose up like the roaring of wa-
ranaom for the Spanish haclendados his heavy .Mauaer teri, and the shrieks of fleeing women ]
alone would amount to thousands of shambling trot tha Yaqut , echoed from the roadside, but ones
dollars, and the nilns-owners could * * *  drifting along the htllalde with | ggfeijr in the esmyon their lead was 
afford to pay anything In order to save krof* of a wild creature, and never lessened and. with cuach-borae|
their works when Hooker pulled down his borse galloping and postilions lashing from

A boi of dynamite under the giant keep pace with him he laughed ant) ; both sides, the whole cavalcade swept 
concentrator and the money would hs motioned him on. Taking the lead, he j into tbs plaza while the town of For- 
produced at once, and yet the seoun- loped on over hogback and barranca, i t^na went mad
drels halted at a one-man camp to Picking out the beat trail by Instinct ' already the great whistle was blow-
steal a single horae * “ <1 tcttlng auch a pace that Bud waa

A flicker of scorn paased over Hook ^Ard pressed to keep up with him
er s face as the leader came daabing He had heard It said (hat In the
up. but tha Texan greeted him with a Ysqui country no white man. no mat

ter bow well he was mounted, could

Women and Children Took Shelter 
There.

slow smile
’Buenos (Has general"' be said, 

“ you have many men '
Enough" observed the general” 

hurriedly "but some In the rear are 
tm foot As I suppose you are In sym 
patby with our great cause. 1 will ask 
you for that horse Of course. I will 
give you a receipt.

He fetched out a blank-book as he 
spoke and motioned to a ragged beg
gar at his heels Bud checked the 
man s rush with s look

"One moment'" he said, snd a* (he 
soldier turned back his general glanced 
up sharply
'  "Only this. 8enor General," an
swered Bud "You are welcome to 
anything I have—food, blankets, mon 
ey but I cannot give you that horse ’’ 

"But, seoor'" protested (he general, 
regarding him with arrogant pig eyes 
that glinted wkikedly. "this poor sol 
dler a feet are sore Surely you would 
not make him walk Only name your 
price and I will glee you a receipt for 
him hut my man must have the 
horse "

There was a pause and men began 
to dismount and move In closer At 
a word from their commander any 
one of them would draw and kill him 
as Hooker very well knew, but bis 
love for Copper Bottom made him ob
durate

"If the maa Is lame, he said. “ I 
will give him another horae but he 
cannot have this sorrel "

He stepped quickly over to the cor
ral and turned with bis hack to the

Ing hoarsely, Ita deep reverberations 
making the air tremble aa If with fear.

I Americans were running back and 
forth, distributing arms and rushing 
their women to cover; Don Juan, bis 

' chin quivering with excitement, was 
' Imploring all comers to he calm, and 
the Aragons, coming flying up to the 

: door, added the last touch to the panic.
! They with llieir eyes had seen the 
' rebels, they were riding In from the ! 
\ south! Other men. equally excited, j 

■ wore they were coming from the i 
north, and a disorderly body of So- ' 

: Dora miners, armed as If by magic ' 
with guns which bad lung lain hidden

^ 4 .  hanked themselves about the store and | 
] office and clamored for more and more \
cartrldgea Then a rip of gun-fire

Speed Was What Was Needed.

,N 1 the miners made a rush to the attack. ; 
The whistle, which had obscured all | 

sound as a cloud obscures the light, | 
■topped suddenly in its roar, and the i 
crowd at the hotel became calm .The . 
superintendent, a wiry, gray haired 
tittle man. with decision In every < 
movenient. came running from his . 
fort-like bouse on the hill and ordered 
all the women to take shelter (here : 
and take their children with them. !

So. while the rifles rattled and stray | 
bullets began to knock mud from the . 
walls, they went straggling up the hill, 
rich and poor, patrician and peon. | 
while the air was rent by the walls 
of the half-Indian .Mexican women, 
who held themselves as good as cap
tured by the revoltosos, concerning 
whose scruples they entertained no 
illusions

The women of the aristocracy bore

outdistance the Indians on foot, and 
now he knew it saa true But why 
this killing haste on the part of Ami
go? He had neither friends nor kin i themselves with more reserve, as be- 1 
In town. why. then should he run so 1 fitting their birth and station, and the j 

^ e ,  while the commander spat out fa,t to warn them of the enemy? Americans who gathered about them
orders in Spanish and armed men
name running

"Senor." he said, advancing brusque-  ̂
ly upon the daflant Hooker. I must 
trouble you tnr that pistol.”

'No. senor!" answered the cowboy, 
keeping his hand upon bia gun. ‘not 
to you nor no man—and 111 never give 
It up to a Mexican'"

'T ’ara l'” exclaimed the officer Imps 
Oently, "you are an Americano—no’ ” 

"Not only that," rumbled Bud. draw 
lug himself up in his pride, “ I am a

They racked on. up one bill and with their protecting rifles pretended
down another while the tnsurj-*-ctos 
followed the canyon that swung to the 
south, and Anally. In a last scramble, 
they mounted a rocky ridge and 
looked down upon old Fortuna

Already the hard-driven peons were 
nut In the fields st work and smoke 
was rising from the mescal still. Ara
gon was busy, but bis labors would ba 
worse than wasted If the red-flaggers 
took Wm prisoner As Bud breathed 
hla horse he hesitated whether to ride

Tejaao alao.  ̂and If any man touches ^nd warn him or press on and
that horse i l l  kill him !" rfotlfy Fortuna. but even for that

Hla voice trembled with anger, but brief spell the Yaqal could not wait 
hla hand was steady and the Mexlcana Adlos,” he said, coming close and 
did not deceive themselves holding out bis black hand, ’I go this

Ha. un Tejano!" innrmured tha way!" And he pointed along the ridge 
Igien who stood about, and one or two - But w h y r  said Bud. still at a loss
who had started to climb the fence account for hie haste. 'Then, seeing
Uionght better of K and dropped back . the reticence In the Indian's eyes, he 
m> til* ground

ffud knew Uta fau  of several men
thrust out bis band to reinrn 

“ Adlos. Amigo m lo'“ he replied, and

that all would be well; but In (be 
minds of every one was that same 
terror which found expression In the 
peon wall and, while scattered rebels 
and newly armed miners exchsnged 
volleys on both sides of the town, the 
non-combatant Americans sought out 
every woman and rushed her up to the 
big house. There, If worst came to 
worst, they could make a last stand, 
or save them by a ransom

Bo. from the old woman who kept 
the candy stand In the plaza to the 
wives of the miners and the cherished 
womenfolk of the landowners, they 
were all crowded inalde the broad balls 
of the big bouse; and seventy odd 
Americans, armed with company rifles, 
paced nervously along the broad veran
das or punched loopholes in the adobe 
walls that Incloaed the summer garden 
behind.

Along wllh tbs raat went Hookar

—otherwlas you would not have picked 
such a good horse for me. This roan 
Is my father’s best riding horae. You 
must put yours Inside tha wall with 
him, and when the time is right wa 
will get them and ride for the Una"

"t\’hat?" cried Hooker Incredulous
ly, "with the country full of rebels? 
They’re liable to take the town In half 
an hour!"

“ No, Indeed they will not!’* respond
ed Gracia with spirit “ You do not 
understand the spirit of us Sonorans! 
Can’t you see how the firing has slack
ened? The miners have driven your 
rebels back already, snd they will do 
more— they will follow them up and 
kill them! Then, when the rebels are 
In flight snd Del Key snd bis ruralea 
are sway, that will be a good time for 
us to slip off and make our dash for 
the line!"

’Nothing doing!” announced Hooker, 
aa he dismounted st the corral. "You 
don't know what you’re talking about! 
But I will leave my borse here.”  he 
added; "I sure don't want him to gat 
hurt.’’

“ Hut you promised!” protested Gra
cia weakly.

“ Promised nothing!" retorted Bud 
ungraciously. "I promised to take care 
of you. didn’t I? Well, what’s the use 
of talking, then? You better stay right 
here, where you’re safe. Coma on, 
let’s go to the house!”

N o !" cried Gracia, her dark eyes 
turning misty with Imminent tears. 
"Oh, .Mr Hooker!’’ she burst out. 
"didn't I keep them all waiting while I 
put on this riding skirt? I thought you 
had come to take me sway! What do 
I care to be safe? I want to be free!
1 .want to run away—and go across the 
line to dear Ph il!" she faltered. Then 
■he looked up at him sharply and her 
voice took on an accusing tone.

’Aha!" she said, as If making some 
expected discovery, ” so that Is It! I 
thought perhaps you were afraid!”

"What?” demanded Bud. put sud
denly ut>on the defensive.

” I might have known It.” soliloquized 
Gracia with conviction. “ You are 
Jealous of dear Ph il!"

"Who? Me?” cried Hooker, smiling 
down at her grimly. ’’Well, let It go 
at thst.” he said, as she regarded him 
with an arch smile. "I'd certainly be 
a foul to take all those chances for 
nothing. I^t him steal hla own girl— 
that’s what I say!”

".Now that, Mr. Hooker," burst out 
Gracia In a passion, "is very unkind— 
and rude! Am I a woman of the town, 
to be stolen ?jy one man or another? 
Am 1—”

"That’s what you would be,” put In 
Hud, with brutal directness, ” lf these 
rebels got hold of you. No, ma’am, I 
wouldn’t take you out of this town for 
a hundred thousand dollars. You don’t 
know what you're talking about, that’s 
all! Walt till the fighting Is over— 
gee! Did yon hear that? Come, on, 
let’s get Into the house!"

He ducked suddenly as a bullet went 
spang against the corrugated Iron roof 
above them and, seizing her by the 
hand, he half dragged her through a 
sidezloor and Into the summer garden.

Here a sudden outcry of women's 
voices assailed their ears like a rush 
of wind and they beheld peon mothers 
running to and fro with their scream
ing children clasped to their breaata or 
dragging at their skirts. A few help
less men were trying to keep them 
quiet, but as the bullets began to thud 
against the adobe walla the garden ha- 
came a bedlam.

Gracia stood and surveyed the scene 
for a moment. Ignoring the hulking 
Bud with disdainful eyes. Then she 
snatched her hand Indlgdantly away 
and ran to pick up a child. That was

The superintendent's houae stood on 
a low bench above the town, looking 
out over all the valley, but p row led  
by a high hill behind, upon the summit 
of which waa placed a mammoth black 
water tank

In Us archltectura the casa grande 
waa an exact replica of a hot-country 
hacienda, a flat-roofad, ona-atorled 
aquare of adobe bricks, whitewashed 
to keep off the sun and presenting on 
three sides nothing but dense trees 
planted near for shade. Along the 
front was a long arcade, tha corrador, 
graced by a aeries of massive arches 
which let In the light and air. Inside 
were low rbambers snd long passages; 
and. behind, the patio and gartken of 
orange and flg trees.

Built for a sumptuous dwelling, it 
became In a momenk a fort and, with 
men on the high bill by the tank. It 
waa practically impregnable to direct 
assault.

Aa Hooker stepped out on to the cov
ered porch with hla aaddle-gun In hla 
hand he became simply one more of a 
band of excited Americans, all armed 
and ready to defend the bouse to the 
last. Some were pacing back and forth 
In the corredor, others were hurrying 
up from the Mexican quarters with a 
last belated handful of women, but the 
major portion were out on the open 
bench, either gaxtng north and south 
at the scenes of the distant firing or 
engaging In a curio-mad scramble for 
any spent bullet that struck.

The fighting, such as there waa. was 
mostly up the canyon, where a large 
party of Sonoran miners bad rushed In 
pursuit of the rebels. The tiring down 
the canyon In the direction of Old For
tuna bad died away to nothing, and for 
the moment It seemed as If the futUe 
charge and retreat was the beginning 
and the end of the battle.

A party of rebels had penetrated 
clear Into the town, but It was appar
ently more by accident than Intention, 
and they had been quick to beat a re
treat. At for tha main command of 
the Insurrectoa, they ware reported at 
Cbular, six miles up the railroad, 
where they had surrounded and taken 
a small mining camp snd captured a 
train at the summit.

The column to the south—the one 
which Hooker had encountered—had 
taken to the high hllle west of the 
town, and. along the skyline of the 
buttellke summits they could now be 
seen In scattered bands making their 
way to the north.

The defenders of Fortune consisted 
of a rag-tag garrison of twenty fed- 
erals and the hot-beaded, charging 
mlnere. But apparently that waa a 
combination hard to beat, for, while 
the federal# entrenched themselves be
hind the black tank on the bill and 
prepared to protect the town, the So
norans In shouting masses drove every
thing before them and marched on to 
attack Cbular.

But in this they made a mlatake, tor 
the rebel scouta, seeing the great body 
of defenders pressing on up the nar
row canyon, rode hack and Informed 
the tricky Bernardo Bravo. He would 
be a (K>or general Indeed who could 
not see the opening that was offered 
and. while the valiant Sonorans pur
sued the rebel cavalry up the pass, 
Bernardo Bravo sent the half of hla 
thousand men to cut off their retreat 
from behind.

.Along the broad top of the moun
tain above they came scampering by 
tens and twenties, closing In with a 
vastly superior force upon the now 
defenseless town. In the depths of the 
canyon below the miners were still 
chasing the elusive cavalry, their fir
ing becoming faint as they clambered 
on toward the summit and the rebel 
headquarters at Chular.

They had. In fact, been handled like 
children, and the Americans Joined In 
contemptuous curees of their mistaken 
bravery as they beheld In what straits 
it had left them.

Forbidden by the superintendent to 
participate In the combat, yet haring 
In their rare the women of the camp, 
they were compelled to stand passive
ly aside while rebels by the hundred 
came charging down the ridges. Only 
In the last resort, and when all diplo
macy and federal defense had failed, 
would they be allowed to so much aa 
cock a rifle And yet— well, twenty 
determined Americans might easily 
tarn back this charge.

Taking advantage of bis Mexican 
citizenship. Hooker was already on the 
run for the trenches whan the super
intendent stopped him with a took.

(TO BB rO N T IN U K D .)

First A i^  to Matrimony.
*nTia English iiillltary uniform,’* 

■aid General Holland In Canton, "Is 
tha best looking and it Is hUo tha 
beat to light in. Take thu photo
graphs of the wounded and dead Eng
lish officers— Viscount Hawarden, tha 
Hon, W. A. Cecil, Lieut, the Hon. R. 
Keppel. IXd you ever see such a- 
handsome lot of uniforms?

*’No wonder all the English soldtera 
marry well," General Holland conclud* 
ed. “ Handsome la as handsome doea 
—and the English uniform certainly 
does havoc among tha English hetr- 
essea"

NEARLY CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

361 Plum St., Youngstown. Ohio.— 
**Blotches Ilka riogwonns started to 
coma out all over my face and neck. 
Later It took tha form o f white flake# 
and when I would rub they came off In 
litUa white acalea. The eesama so 
disfigured me that I waa aahamed 
to go out anywhere. It itched all tha 
time and whenever I perspired or got 
my face tha least bit wat. It would 
burn until I very nearly went crazy. 
The more I rubbed or acratehed the 
more it spread and It made ma sa 
restless I could not sleep at night

“One day a friend prevailed upon 
ma to get a sample of Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment They caoaed the Itch
ing to stop Instantly and In a very tew 
daya my face and neck began to show 
a marked improvement 1 used three 
cakes of Cutlcura Soap and one box 
o f Cutlcura Ointment and my face 
and neck are completely cured.** 
(Signed) Newton O. Vf. Chapman, 
rab. 27, 1914.

(?nticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
tree, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “ Cutlcura. Dept. L«, Boston.**—Adv.

An Emotionalist.
"So you’re hanging around broke- 

again?" said the policeman.
’’Yes.”  answered Bill tha Burglar. 

*'l haven’t a cent. I broke Into a  
house night before last and tha poor 
mark of a taxpayer told me such a 
hard luck story that be had>me shed- 
din’ tears an’ tendin’ him my last 
cent.'*

Dr. Pisres's Pleasant Pallets regulate 
sad invigurate stomach, liver end bowcla 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules. Easy to take 
as candy. Adv.

Undssirabis Lot.
H e—Will you share my lot?
Hbe— No, 1 don’t like the crop o f 

wild oats on It.

Be happy. T 
inch bette 

tbs laundresa. All grocers. Adv.

Red Cross Baa Hlnei 
much better than liqaid bine Delixbte

Pessimistic Opinion.
“The good die young." /
“ Perhaps it Is Just as well. They'd 

starve to death later."

A 800D  COMPLEXION
l u u m t s .  S t E Z O U N H U C
tbs besnty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never Im  annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishaa If 
not aatislied after thirty days’ trial yoer 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods 
Zona has mtiefied for twenty years—try It 
at our risk. At dealers or mailsd, joc

ZORA COMPMY. WICRITA, K A ItU

~K0VERALLS~
AU. RIGHTS RESERVED

Keep Kids Klecn
75c TA« preeWeel, Nm NAPi L

fayaiamto seor 
•4 tm dkiMPM t «• 0

is Miff ptffpff with hfffy hwrk 
wffffhffh

pff hffhi ffSaflffIff hffw4ff t »  ih»r fflr*
ffwiffd  ̂ Mffhff Im Mwff 4mim, —4 
whttff hl«fefff7 fflHpM fcr ffU thff 
t^m4 Ataff llfhtfff Wfft^hl ■lOirlffl 
im m*mmmmmr. Al l f f f f rMf fWtf f  
IrlaiffiffA wHk tnffl rffd m hi— fiUSM. 

Mk4ff !•  Dwhrh — eh vlSh fflhffV 
glMv— —4 hlfh —ffh — 4 laag 
•I—TM. A —w ff«iS Fftll it 
Shffr ris. Tiff flhff ffwll. • hv 
Fffrefflff PnffS h f̂ftvffl4 —
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m ffy flhfffffffffUy t f f f « B4 f f4 .  
Mffiff fffff 4i ffhlM whm fffAffriac
LeyiSlrsatsff Cs., Dept- P3

Saa Frsari***, CalifasBia i

ilow  to Plaster.
To repair holes or cracks in walls, 

secure some fresh mortar. Clean out 
the holes with a brush, remove all 
loose plaster thoroughly, wet the slats 
and old plaster with a sponge, All up 
the hole or cracks with fresh mortar, 
pat down even. In a few boura go 
over again with knife or trowel. Close 
holes In woodwork with a pasts made 
of glue and fine sawdust.

Early Teach Law of Economy.
The law of economy enters Into all 

the practical affairs of life, not only 
o f the community at large, but also 
of the family and of the Individual. 
It should be diligently taught to our 
children as one of the foundation 
principlas of a good cbaractas

S ^ W G O l D f l l B
Bead ns the oame of soy respoosibla party 

who Is interested in the purchase of a piano or 
player piano snd In the eyent we sell them an 
Instrument between now and January 1st. we 
will tend yon 96 In gold free.

Ba sure and give us oorreot name snd ad
dress and tell US |>arty's otscupatloo and bow 
long ba has lived in your oommualty.

Onr big 1014 Plano, Player Plano and Y'lo- 
troia oatalogt and full details of onr "Kasj- 
Pay-Plan’* will be mailed free on applicatloe. 
Please state which instrument yon arc la- 
ureeted In. Write at once. Addraei

THE KNiSHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY
"Wecl’t LsrsccI and OMcst Mnele Hetiea" 

ESTABLISHED 1874 DENVER. COLORADO

BROOM CORN
H A V E YOU ANY?

WRITS Uff.

A fftA Y IR  AND 
OHCMIST

C o y n e  B ro th e r s
IIS W . S O U TH  W S T E R  « T I I . .  C H IO A g O

HOWARD E. BURTON
Specimen prlo«N«: Oold.HtlN 

SIlYcr, Tftc; Gold, 60c: Zinc or C 
•nYclopcsand full prU*« list ••n ioa  »ppIId «lloa, 
811 Y«r ^'bloMoin" Stick PIm (par*M liY«r)(prie« 
tt*60* LMdvll1«.C*l*. R*f» C *rb o n > f W»t* H>Bk

CandidalesSend$1

Specimen prio«N«: Gold, HtlYer* L— d> tl I OoM, 
8llYer,7ftc;Uold,60c:ZiDcorCopper»$l. Ms IUbs

with V  watAm
for an

for tte PIOTURB SHQWfl of roar ownVjwiL 
Ha He Smith 848# l# ih  Umnrmw

PATENTS

f '

* 1

Wataea
It Lw

------- -- Calemaat
Psteat Lawyer,WcebUiston, 

_ P.U, AdTloeaiHirionkama
■as** reeeemalila Bl#tMa«i



T U £  ABTZ81A ADVOCATE.

lATtST NEWS 
EPITOMinD

# R O M  TIL K O R A P H IC  R K P O R Tt 
T H A T  COVER T H E  W E E K ’S 

■ V E N TS .

OF MOST INTEREST
SCEEPINQ T H B  READER ROSTKO  

ON M OST I M R O R T A N T  
C U R R E N T TORICS.

N«««pAP«r Unt'̂ n Now* BorvlOA.
W E S TE R N .

CalUorniA rank* fiiTt among the 
•lates In the production of gold.

Mm. Ijorrlne Tenbroek, wife of Oer- 
rlt H. Tenbroek, conaul from the Neth
erlands died at St. Loula after a long 
tllnesa.

Howard Davis a negro who ahot and 
killed U ty  Marshal Payne at Newport. 
Ark., was lynched by a mob coon af
ter the murder.

The Mlaaeaota minimum wage com- 
mlaalon has promulgated wage orders 
affecting all workers and minora of 
erdlaary ability employed In the state.

Reliable eouroes In Pedraa Negras 
reported that 3,000 troope of a divlsioa 
loyal to Carranta had been ordered 
from Saltillo to garriaon the border 
Sown.

State control of natural resources 
and aefety and sanity laws for places 
o f employment will be discussed by 
the governors at their annual confer
ence In Madleon, Wia.. November 10 
to 14.

There are more than 145,000 Income 
dodgers who have evaded the Internal 
revenue collectors, according to con
gress experts. Returns are averaging 
about 11,700,000 e month leaa than was 
expected.

Police of Newport were confronted 
by a tangled mystery as a result of 
the sbootlng of M. A. Castoe, 54, on 
the Alexandria pike near Newport, 0 „  
as ha was riding in a buggy with bla 
stenographer, Mlsa Nellie Hilton, &1.

General Obregon, as head of the Car- 
ranxa rommlssion, has presented a 
reaolutloD before the Aguas Callentes 
convention asking for guarantees of 
safety for all delegates snd requesting 
that the convention be moved to ‘ ‘a 
safer place."

The Interruption to ocean shipping 
due to the war has resulted in conges
tion of grain In the elevators at Ual- 
veston Tex., and It was stated at the 
uffices of the Santa Fe road that an 
embargo on further grain shipments to 
that port has been put lu effect.

President Wilson is considering the 
advisability of withdrauing federal 
troops from the Colorado coal fields as 
the result of the deadlock with the op 
erators, who refuse to agree to the 
president's proposal for a settlement 
of the strike, already accepted by the 
miners.

Establishment of railway “groups" 
somewhat after the manner of region
al reserve banks, in which the govern
ment would be represented, was ar
gued as the solution of the problem 
of railroad operation by E. P. Rip
ley, president of the .Atchison. Topeka 
snd Santa Fe railway in an address 
before the Knife and Fork Club at 
Kansas City.

ii
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WASHINGTON.

The twelve federal reser\e banks of 
the new banking system will be 
opened for business on November 1C.

The Senate ratified peace commis
sion treaties with Paraguay, and a 
treaty with the republic of Panama, 
flking the boundaries of the canal 
sone.

The Herman ambassador. Count Von 
Pernstorff, said that early in the Eu
ropean war he has assured the United 
States government that whatever the 
outcome of the conflict, flermany 
would respect the Mouroe doctrine.

The 7,558 national banks doing busi
ness In the United States September 
I t  had cash assets amounting to 
$903,707,348, a decrease since June 30 

i  o f $05,367,614, according to a report 
made public by the comptroller of the 
currency.

After nearly nineteen months of 
continuous session, the longest ever 
held, the Sl.xty thlrd Congress ad
journed Its second session Saturday 
after the collapse of prolonged efforts 
to procure cotton growers’ relief leg
islation.

President Wilson congratulated J. F. 
Duckworth, a North Carolina moun
taineer, on having been tbe father of 
twenty-five children and having voted 
tho Democratic ticket for slxty-flve 
years. Duckworth, who had never 
seen a president before, was Intro
duced by Senator Overman. He told 
the president he had nineteen Demo
cratic votes In his family.

For having rescued a woman who 
Jumped from a government float at 
Vallejo, Cal., September 2.8, letters of 
eommcndatlon were sent by the secre
tary of the navy to Ernest W. Keller, 
electrician on the United States 
steamship Raleigh, and Alan S. W il
liams, musician at the Mare Island 
navy yard. Keller has been recom
mended for a llvesavlng medal. ^

The transfer o f Henry W. Diederlch, 
consul general at Antwerp, Belgium, to 
Barcelona. Spain, and the transfer of 
Carl Bailey Hurst from Barcelona to 
Antwerp was confirmed by the Senate.

FOREIGN.

A cabinet erlsls occurred In Vena- 
luela and all of the members rR 
signed.

Tbe Cuban senate passed almost 
ifbanlmously the national economls 
defense bill.

A  large number of woman spies 
have been captured and promptly shot 
by the Uermnns la the vicinity of DU- 
mude.

A scarcity of wheat flour Is felt la 
Holland. At a meeting recently tbe 
bakers of Velsen decided to bake rys 
bread only.

Dr. Klein, attached to the Third 
French army corps, reports that his 
men have buried a son of Field Mar
shal Von Moltke.

Tbe prosecutor made his closing ad
dress at Sarajevo in the trial of the 
alleged assassins of Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand of Austria.

Aroused by tbe positive steps taken 
by Germany and Austria to protect 
themselves against a falling birth rate 
and the telling death rate incidental to 
the war, England Is now encouraging 
tbe marriage of recruits soon to go on 
foreign service.

The Duke of Teck. brother of Queen 
Mary, who was Invalided home from the 
front suffering from gastiitls, was 
visited by the king and queen In n 
private hospital in London. The duks 
la said to be improving, although his 
condition is regarded as serious and 
likely to prevent him returning to tbs 
front.

Minister of War Alexandre MIIIr  
rand, on tbs representation of Fer
nand David, minister of sgrlculturs, 
has given leave to the territorial re
servists, under arms at depots of tbs 
Interior, that they may work fifteen 
days sowing crops eitber for them
selves or otbers, This Is done in tbs 
general interests of France.

The e x c j^ g e  o f Interned civilians 
began when seventy French citizens, 
who had been detained at Donauee- 
chlngen in Baden since the beginning 
of the war, arrived at Berne. Switzer
land, and continued tbolr Journey to 
France through Geneva. It is esti
mated that there are about 2,000 
French civilians in Germany while bR 
tween 5,000 and 6,000 German civilians 
are interned In France. Tbe repatrlR 
tlon of those is proceeding.

GEN. FRENCH REPORTS ON OESFERtTE 
F IO H IO  IN RAHIE OF IRE AISNE

SPORT.

Princeton opened tbe new Palmei 
memoriul stadium at Princeton. N. J., 
with a 16 to 12 victory over Dart
mouth.

By Its defeat at Sioux Falls of 
South Dakota by a score of 33 to 0, 
Notre Dame has maintained Its record 
of almost unbroken victories.

Tbe Michigan .Aggies were virtually 
swept o ff their feet at Uncoln by Nr  
braska University In the first clash of 
tbe two football teams. The final 
acore waa 24 to 0.

Iowa State College, Ames, la., won 
tbe annual croas-country run from the 
University of Missouri at Columbia, 
Mo.. In 27:06. Maaketead, Seder, 
Horne and McWharton of Ames fia- 
isbed In the first four places, with Fau- 
cett, of Missouri, fifth.

The world's record of l:32 :24H for 
a dirt track, established by Ralph Mul- 
ford at Galesburg, ill., was lowered to 
1:31:30 by Tom Alley, winner of the 
100-mile invitation automobile race at 
the state fair grounds in Hamline. 
Minn. Mulford was second, time 1:32 
34 1-5, and Eddie O’Dotinell third, time 
1:33:32 1-8.

GENERAL.

At Mlneola, N. Y., the Jury la the 
trial of Mrs'. Florence Conklin Car
man. accused of slaying Mrs. Louise 
Halley June 30, disagreed and was dlR 
charged.

The bitter fight waged since 1880 
to reduce the representation of South
ern states In Republican national con
ventions has been won, according to 
New York advices.

A Scranton, Pa., woolen mill start
ed Monday on double shift to fill an 
order for 250,000 suits of woolen un
derwear for the British army. The to
tal of the order approximates $500,000. 
. The body of an old man who died 
suddenly In the street in New York on 
Oclober 19 was Identified at the 
morgue as that of Charles Bleason 
Parson, a wealthy retired Jeweler of 
Chicopee, Mass. He was 87 years old.

Returning from Pittsburg to Wash
ington through Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and Maryland, President W il
son was forced to give a campaign at
mosphere to the trip by crowds which 
gathered at every stopping place and 
cheered until he appeared on the plat
form of his car.

'William Jennings Bryan completed 
bis two-day campaign in Colorado 
when, after delivering six speeches In 
less than six hours over a range of 
country ninety miles In length, he suc
ceeded in flagging a northbound Union 
Pacific train In tbe middle of a street 
In Greeley and. bundling Mrs, Bryan 
aboard, was able to keep his engagR 
ment to open his Wyoming speaking 
tour at Cheyenne.

The purchase of 20,000 horses for 
the »ise of the French government is 
the mission of Captain De Raleseaud 
of the French army, a passenger on 
tho steamship I.,aLorralne, which ar
rived in New York frqpi Havre.

Yale students raised $1,500 for the 
benefit of the Red Cross in the Euro
pean war at a mass meeting held in 
Woolsey hall, New Haven, Conn. For
mer President Taft presided. Miss 
Mabel Boardman, president o f the Red 
Cross. President Hadley and others 
spoke.

London.—^Ths official press bureau 
Issued long reports from Field Mar
shal General Sir John French detai'lng 
the operations of tbe British expedi
tionary force In France and their prog
ress from August 22 to October 18.

Thu covers tbe retirement of tbe 
British from Mons southward to the 
Seine and the advance back to the 
River Alsne and the first stage of the 
desperate encounters along the line of 
that river. It was September 5 when 
tbe allies took the offense.

The report conUlned this starring 
Information:

“ It U a feet that betwen September 
12 and October $ the total of killed, 
wounded and missing among the Brit
ish expeditionary force has reached 
561 officers and 12,960 men. proving 
the severity of the struggle In which 
our troops have been engaged."

Following U tbe statement Issued 
by the press bureau:

Sir John French'! first report, dated 
September 17 says:

“ In spits of very determined realR 
Unce on the part of the enemy, who 
Is holding In strength and with great 
tenacity a poaitlon peculiarly favor
able to defense, the battle which com
menced on the evening of September 
12 haa so far forced the enemy back 
from his first position, secured psR 
sage of the river, and Inflicted great 
loss upon him. Including the capture 
of over 2,000 prisoners and several 
guns."

The dispatch gives details of the 
retreat on August 28 and 29. Gen
erals Gough and Cbetwode, with the 
Third and Fifth Cavalry brlgadeo, 
covered the retreat, repulsing the Ger
mans with great loss.

Gsrman Pursuit Vigorous.
"Tbe pursuit by the enemy,”  contin

ues tbe report, "was very vigorous. 
Some five or six German corps wers 
on the Somme facing the fifth army: 
on tbe Oise at least two corps were 
advancing toward my front and were 
crossing the Somme east and west of 
Ham: three or four more German 
corps were opposing the Sixth French 
army on my left

“On September S General Joffre dR 
elded to take the offensive, as he 
considered conditions very favorable 
to succeas."

Held Marshal French believes that 
about noon on the 6th the enemy re
alized that a powerful threat waa 
being made against the flank of hta 
columns moving south snd east and 
began the great retreat which opened 
tbe battle

This battle, so far as the Sixth 
French army, tbe British army and 
the Fifth and Ninth French armies 
were concerned, was concluded on the 
evening of September 10. when the 
Germans had been driven to tbe Sols- 
sonRRetma line, with the loss of 
thousands of priaoners, many guns 
and enormous masses of transport.

On the 8th both the First and Sec
ond army corps made large captures 
and took some guns. On the 9th 
after forcing the passage of the Marne, 
they Inflicted a heavy loss In killed 
and wounded on the Germane, while 
the Second division took some hun
dreds of prisoners snd a battery of 
eight machine guns.

Field Marshal French’a second rR 
port, dated October 8, concerns the 
operations of the British forces since 
the evening of September 10. It reads-

"Early in the morning of the 11th 
three corpa crossed the Ourcq, fur
ther pursuit of the enemy being prac
tically unopposed, the cavalry reach
ing the line of the Alane, two brig
ades south of Solsaona and three brig
ades at Couv'ellla and Caraeull, on 
the afternoon of September 12.

Battle of Aisne Opens.
"The Fifth division approached Mis

sy, but were unable to make headway. 
The west army corps reached the 
neighborhood of 'Vauxeere without 
much opposition. In this manner the 
battle of the Aisne commenced.

“The position of the enemy was 
very strong either for delaying action 
or for defenalve battle.

"On the morning of the I3th Tor- 
dered the British forces to advance 
and make the passage of the Aisne. 
Tbe first corps and cavalry advanced 
on the river. The flrst division was 
directed on Chanouville, via tbe canal 
bridge at Hourg.

"By nightfall the flrst division oc
cupied the area around Moulina, Passa 
snd Geny. Tbe Second division biv
ouacked on the southern bank of the 
river, leaving only the Fifth brigade 
on the north bank to establish a 
bridge head.

Checked by Artillery.
"In the approach to Missy, where 

the Fifth division eventually crossed, 
there Is some open ground, which 
was swept by artillery Are from the 
opposite bank. The Thirteenth bri
gade, therefore, was unable to ad
vance, but the Fourteenth, directed to 
a leas exposed point, was rafted over, 
and at night established itself on tbe 
left of Sainte Marguerite, where later, 
with the Fifteenth brigade supported 
by the Fourth division on their left, it 
succeeded In rept'Illug heavy counter
attacks on the Third corps.

"On the morning of the 13th the 
Third corps found the enemy estab
lished in strength on Vregny plateau. 
The Twelfth Infantry crossed at Ve- 
lizel, but the bridge was so damaged 
.bat tbe artillery could only be man- 
landled across It. Meanwhile the con
struction of a bridge began close to 
the mad bridga at Venlzel.

"A t 2 p. m an Infantry attack In the 
dlrootlon of Cblvres and Vrogny hod

made good progress, but st 5:30 p. m. 
the enemy’s artillery and machine 
gun Are from the direction of Vregny 
became so severe that no further prog
ress could be mode. The positions 
reached were held until dark.

"The Third corps mads an attempt 
to throw a heavy pontoon across the 
river late In the afternoon, but gave 
up because of the heavy howitzer 
fire of tbe enemy.

“ In the evening the enemy retired 
at all points and intrenched himself 
on high ground about two miles north 
of the river, along which runs the 
Uheinin des Dames.

Build Pontoons Undsp Firs.
“ During the night of the 12th and 

on the 14tb. and following days Held 
companies Incessantly worked night 
snd day, throwing eight pontoons snd 
one foot bridge across the river under 
a generally heavy artillery Are. which 
waa Incessantly kept up on most of 
the crossings after their completion.

“The action of the First corps on 
this day under the direction snd com
mand of Sir Douglas Haig was of to 
skillful, bold snd decisive a charac
ter that he gained poaltlona which 
atone would have enabled me to main
tain my position for more than three 
weeks of very severe flghting on the' 
north bank of the river.

About 1 p. m. the enemy obtained 
a footing between the First and Sec
ond corps and threatened to cut the 
communications of the latter. Gen
eral Haig was hard presoed and had 
no reserve In hand I placed a cav
alry division at his disposal, port of 
which he skillfully used to prolong 
snd secure the left flank of the 
Guards brigade. Some heavy flght
ing ensued, which resulted In the en
emy being driven back with heavy 
loss.

Gsnsral Advance Ordered.
"About four o'clock s weakening of 

the counter-attacks by the enemy snd 
other Indications tended to show that 
hla resistance woe decreasing, snd a 
general advance was ordered by tbe 
army corps commander.

"Although meeting with consider
able opposition and coming under 
very heavy artillery and rifle Are, 
the position of the corps at the end 
of the day's operations extended from 
the Chemln des Dames on the right 
through Chivy to Le Cour De Scupir, 
with the First cavalry brigade ex
tending to the CbavonnRSolssons 
road On tbe right the corps was In 
close touch with the French Moroc
can troops of the Eighteenth corpa, 
which were entrenched In echelon to 
its right rear During the night they 
entrenched this position.

“Throughout the battle of the Aisne 
this advanced and commanding posi
tion was maintained, and I cannot 
speak too highly of the valuable serv
ices rendered by Sir Douglas Haig 
and the army corps under his com
mand.

"On the morning of the 16th I be
came convinced that tbe enemy was 
making a determined stand. Reports 
reached us from the French armies 
on my right snd left clearly Indicating 
that the enemy was occupying a 
strongly intrenched line along the 
whole Valley of the Aisne

"General Hamilton, with the Third 
division, attacked vigorously and re
gained the ground lost on tbe 14tb

“ I was compelled to change my 
plans when I learned that further ad 
vance of tbe First corps would have 
dangerously exposed my right flank, 
and further also learned from the 
French commander-ln-chief that he 
was strongly re-enforcing the Sixth 
French army corps on my left, with 
tbe Intention of bringing up the allied 
left to attack tbe enemy's flank and 
thus compel his retirement.

"On tbe 17th. 18th and 19th tbe 
whole of our line was heavily bom
barded. The First corps was con 
Btantly engaged. The enemy was ul
timately driven back with heavy loss.

"On the 18th information reached 
me that General Joffre bad deter
mined to attack and envelop the Ger
man right flank.

Night Attack Repulsed.
"On tbe evening of the 19th tbe 

enemy became active. After dark he 
continued his attack on the Second 
division, only to be driven back. Our 
losses in these two days were consid
erable, but tbe enemy's, as obtained, 
vastly exceeded them.

"On the night of the 2tst another 
violent attack waa repulsed by the 
Third division, tbe enemy losing heav
ily. On the 23d four-inch howitzer 
batteries from home arrived. They 
were brought into action on the 24th 
with very good results.

"On the 23d the action of General 
de Dastelnau's army on the allied left 
developed considerably and withdrew 
considerable forces of the enemy from 
the center and the east. Until the 
26th It appeared as though the en
emy's position in our front was weak
ening.

"On that day, however, a marked 
renewal of activity commenced

"Renewed counter-attacks were Or  
llvered and beaten off during the day, 
and in the afternoon a well-timed at
tack by tbe First division stopped the 
enemy’a entrenching.

"During tbe night of tbe 27th and 
28th the enemy again made deter
mined attempts to capture tbe 
trenches of the kYrat division, but 
without success.

“Futile attempts were made all 
along our front up to the evening of 
the 21th, when they died away and 
kava not alnce bean ranewod."

Self-Loading Shotgun
12 GAUGE, 5 SHOTS

The recoil reloede this gun. You eimply pull the 
trigger for shot. Thie new gun is safe, strong and 

simple. It haa aU the good polnU of other rscoU-operated^ 
ohotguns, and many improvements besidea.
Among them are N ickd ateel con i^ctioo  
and a reloading system that requires no 
change for diilierent loads.
IVa tbe Fowling Gun Pnr Bxcellenee

NOT SUCH DEADLY ENEMIES

.-1

"Bloody Chmoni’* That Separated Na- 
tlonalleta and Ulstarites Might 

Have Been Bridged

Aa all the world knows, Interna- 
'Jonol war baa proved a great eoncll 
lator In Ireland As a contributor to 
the Bystander says, you cannot give 
much attention to the dlamemhermeut 
) f  the empire when you are nut cer
tain whether you will have on em
pire to dktmember.

There is a geniality about the Nr  
llonolist volunteer that mokee you 
know that be would rather fight soom* 
nne else—Germany In tb<a case— than 
Ulster. A few atoriea are curreat 
that help to show bow very ripe IrR  
land was for conciliation. .Sot lung 
ago a company of NaUonallst volun
teers. pooslng a company of Ulster
men, and being uncertain as to the 
customary etiquette between deadly 
enemies—eoluted. in a northern dlR 
trict there was only one field soltable 
for drilling, and as the two opposition 
armies wanted IL the owner began 
bidding them against each other. 
Northern canniness asserted Itself. 
The commanding officer of one battal
ion approached the enemy, and they 
agreed to rent the field In common, 
and use It on alternate days I

A  third anecdote relates that while 
some Ulster rolunteers were drilling 
a NatlonoUat was seen sitting on a 
fence watching them. When he waa 
questioned by on Ulsterman he ex
plained that bis own company hod 
mislaid their rifles and could not 
drill; "but,” he added, "we were wait 
Ing to see If we could get the loan of 
yours when you've dona with them "

Doad Seldierie OlfL 
Among the contributions to Qu 

Mary of England's Work for Womsa 
fund received recently was an ea> 

' gogement ring which arrived by molL 
I accompanied by the following letter; 

“The boy who gave me this before
he want away will never come hock.
He made me promise before be Joined 

 ̂ his regiment to give It away If any* 
, thing happened to him It's a hard 

wrench to pan with, but 1 pron^ 
Ised him to do so. I send It to yoR 

; as bis gift to tbe Queen's fund."

After the second baby am vee a 
woman seldom chongee the style afi 
doing up her hair.

important to Motriora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CABTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Slgnstnre of (
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’t Cagtoria

War Hurting Gambitra.
A social worker In England was 

questioned as to nnemployment In his 
district “Not mnch unemployment 
but a good deal of half time. Still 
things aren't so bod as might be, 
for now there's UtUs racing, a lot of 
money gets home which would never 
get there ordinarily The bookies' 
runnsra ore feeling the war more than 
onybodr."

Money for Chrletmae.
Selling guaranteed wrar-proof hosi

ery to friends A neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Po.—Adv.

The Greatest Chasm.
I The greatest chasm between tbe 
I producer and tbe consumer Is the 

mudhole.
I would not discourage foreign mis

sionary work, but l*am rather envious 
of the permanent highways that have 
been constructed in some of the coun
tries to which we ore sending Chris
tian missionaries.—Homer T. Wade, 
secretary Texas Good Roads associa
tion.

Tora  OWN itarcGisT •vn i. t f l i, YorTry MuriM Bŷ  tUcoody for hod WoAk. W*t«f7 
By«* Rod By»lid»; No NoMrUof—
iu*t By* Comfort. Wm# for B4M>k of Um By* 
ly m»il Broo. liitrlD* By* WLrnmmXy Co.. CbloBdik

Neural^a
’n>ere ie no need to suffer tbs 

annoying, excruriating pain ^  
neursJgia; Sl<wn’s Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe tbe aching 
braid Uke magic. Don’t delay. 
Try it at unce.

Haas WkoS Olkaaa Say
**I b**B a wHb Krura^B

for *rT«ral 9*ar* »n«j bar* tn*d diBersat 
loaimmita. Vjt fitoaa * I taiia—t i* tba 
b**l LinuMBk for Nroralci* oa aartk. 
1 har* tn*d it aaom^uUy; t% kaa aor«r 
(aiML**—/a M, WtikmtB, ^nfMia, Ark.

C. ClerBwt Tndrpmi wmm. 
Me., tfrii**.* **A ln »d  of oura koM ua 
about yeor Liaiaaeei. Wa ImT* baao aBac 
it for 13 yrara and tbiak tbara la aotkia« 
Uk* >1. wa ua* it oa ararTtkiaf. *oraa» 
aat*. bona, bruia**. *ora throat, kaadarkes 
aad oa araiythini ^**. Wa aaa't c*a 
aiood wTtkout H- Wa tkiak ik ia tka baaft

SLOANS
m o N E iir
is the E>est remedy for rheomatisBi, 
bocksche, sore throat and spralna. 

AS a l daelan. SOa.

Send four cents in stamps far a
TRIAL BOTTLE

D r. C arl S. Sloan, Inc.
DepcB. Phils Helpys. Pa.

Befitting Punishment 
Edith—The wretch! So he actually 

proposed to both of us! Oh. I wish v e  
could think of some way to punish 
him!

Midge— We ran; you marry him, 
dear

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red 
Cross Kac Blur; here beautiful, clear 
white clothes. Adv.

Self-Satisfaction Explained.
He— I like simple things best.
She— I’ve noticed how self-satisfied 

you are.

The A rm y of 
Constipation
U Crowing Smaller Evary Dap,
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS ora
responsible —  they 
not only give relief^ '
—  they perma
nently cure Cm-^ 
stjpstisa Mil^ 
lions u se , 
them for
•̂ImaaMads 

lodizestisa. Skk Haafarhs. Safaw 9ds. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMCt 

Genuine must bear Signature

TYPHOID u  no mora _ 
than S m a llp ox , 
experience baa draomtiatad 
tk« *l»a*t Blncoloaa af(  ̂

ca^s r'nl h r n r ' * ~ * * * T r * ^ ' i  * *rr1*«lim 
m racctaated NOW jemx pkytlclm, yem aad 

TDur fuMiljr. ft to 0>ort Tt^ them bou** Unarmca, 
Ask yoor phyticlan. dnicftot* or *«ad for *̂ HaTa 

ymihad Ty>boldP'* telltec of Typkold Vaeda  ̂
results from um, aad daaffer fran T^bold Carriam 
TW On~m LABOtATOBY, KMOirY, CAL 
pooaaciwa vaocins* a attaas aaaaa a. a i

W : N. DENVER, NO. 44-1914.

Boils
Bilionsness 
Malaria 
Constipation

Are Yon Troubled?

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discoiery
X WmUm ywv eFLBWv an.) M sm  CW.. vfMm

GmUmwm—’l l  sivm ni. morh plmonr. to be .bla 
to M ad rm  a tMliiooalat It fay Ita Nochias mbw 
ra lTm  roes BMdkiaM will doa. mnch for bimm tbrv 
bav. for am At th. agn at fourtMa I  waa trooblM 
acnatdmlwlth imlailaaiirttilMiimiiia. .lum ii.nliil 
wlsb tb. wmat wxt at Imrta boil.. 1 wa. s » i uad.d br 
mr normta. who li.Ta.iwar. bMn .tronsb.li.TM. In 
Dr. Pine.’.  rwaadlM, ta try tb. O sIBsw MeOle al 

SST. Itook on. boul«andtb.boiUalldiw 
, bat t did not (tap at oaa bottle I took thnw 

tba malaria aU lott ma and I haT. bod ao amra 
I XMdoahollo to tkl. day, tboaho 

Plotam i* tat ny rolM.
ta the

for over forty ^aara has 
be«n lendinc ita aid to Just 
sneh coses oa thio. In oar 
possession ws haTS tboo- 
sonds of testimonials of Uka 
character.

Perhaps you ore skeptical, 
but isn’t it worth at least a 
trial in view of such atron* 
testimony? Isn^ it reason
able to suppose that If It 
bss done so mnch for others 
it can do aa modi for youT

Tow dratsM w «  saeaiy ymle 
aoaM_^ toMot tana or yaa^ag

Mi;

',.1 I
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L e t Y o u r F e e t F eel th e  
Effects of Good Footw ear

Among the shoes shown here is an actual ohotograph of a 
^fsC ' shoe on the Sclz W'aukenphast last that has made more \ 
' > friends for us than any other man’s shoe in our stock—our

B&02. Nlen with tender feet appreciate this Glaze Kangaroo.
It’s a good shoe for every day in the week. The first pair 
anchors you to this model. W e are showing a number of 
v-ariations from this style, none of which needs any breaking 
in. W e want the women who like to see pretty footwear 
to come and see our new fall display — bring the children.

The Criterion, T H E  P L A C E  T O  
B U Y  S H O E S .

When in

-O U R - ^

O P T IC A L  D E P T . Assist

Doubt Y'our

HV;jardinj{ Vision

Your Sight and it

Consult Will

Us
Is in a position to give you

Assist

at Once
accurate Umis fitting

You
K tl\V 4 »r«l H t i> u e s
OualifiMi Optomstries

CmSSIHED COLUMN Loc^l News.

Nteo't glucu canf(aroo Wu- 
chff, W»uWe*phait model. 

. Priee - . . .  - $S.OO

Alfalfa Paatura.
Wntit 8t<K'k to panure on Dr. 

Hautrkinati HO acres adjoining 
town.

K. X. Ke«iua, or
J. K. Kol>ertBon.

lean,;.,.! < 
X)rexel model. Price

Ml;'*e»’ \ '̂aukenph2 t̂, wedge 
!'.eel, all sewed, no nails. 
Price • . . S I.7S lo2 .SO

miil
Not bo model, Goodyear welt, 
military heel. Price '  #3.60

Women’a psteni leather plain 
IOC bbek cloth whole Quarter 
but too, kkiaer heel - 63.00

For Sale—.Vustin No. 3 Well 
Machine, fnlly e<|iiipped. Part 
cash, balance on time with ap
proved security.

L. A. Hi};hsniith, Artesia.

Misses Lora Williams, Irene 
Ward and Grace Talbot were 
the Kuests of Mrs. Geo. Wil- 
Hams in Roswell during^ the 
fair week. They also attended 
the N. M. M. 1. dance Kiven at 
the Institute on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lamb 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Carlsbad during 
the past week.

Wanted —
A few stands of l>ees. Must 

be cheap for cash. Apply to 
Advocate office.

Miss (trace McCrary enter
tained Thursday evening with 
a Halloween party.

Engine  and Pum p.

Election Proclamation.

By the Board of County Commis
sioners of Eddy County,

New Mexico.

WHKKE.yS. By section 1. Chapter

For member of the state Corporation 
of New Mexico.

.\dolpho P. Hill. Santa Fe, New 
Mexico.

For Judge of the Fifth Judicial of 
the state of New Mexsco:

I Granville .V. Richardson, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

For .Member of the House of Rap-
1.16. of the laws of IHUt it is made the ‘ resentatiyes, of state of New .Mexico: 
duty of the Board of County Commis- Skeen, .\rtesia. New Mexico,
sioners of each county in the state of Roliert C. Dow, Carlsbad, New Mex- 
.New Mexico to proclaim the elections
that are to Ih“ held in the respective , Profraasiva Tickat.
counties for the pur^se of voting for i  Representative in Congress:
candidates for the different offices and ^ p^
other matters, and to do so ten days
before election by public proclamation

ico:
For Member of the State Corpora-

and by publication in <*«»ch of the two i Commission of New Me
leading newspapers published in each 
county; and

WHERF.XS, It is made the duty of 
said Board of County Commissioners 
to give public notice of the object of 
the election, the officials to be voted 
for, (juestions ;o be voted on, the 
names of the candidates for each of 
said offices, as the same are on file in 
the office of the county clerk, and the 
post office address of each of said can
didates, and the place where the elec
tion is to be held, in each precinct in 
each county, and

WHEREAS. It is required by said 
section 1, chapter 106, Laws of likl'i, i ico 
that the said notice be inserted in 1 
daily newspapers, six times prior to 
the day when the election is to be 
I'.eld, such notice to be interested in 
weekly newspapers, in two i.ssues 
thereof, prior to the date when the 
election is to be held, and 
NOW' THEREFORE. We the Board of 
County Commissioners of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, pursuant to law and 
the authority vested in us, do hereby 
proclaim and order an election to lie 
held in said Eddy County, state of New

xico:
John M. 

.Mexico.
.McTeer, Doming, New

Republican Ticket.

For representative in Congress: 
Bt-nigno C. Hernandez, of Tierra 

Amarilla, Rio Arriba County, New 
Mexico.'

For member of the State Corpora
tion Commission of New Mexico:

Hugh H. Williams, of Doming, Luna 
County, New Mexico.

For Judge of Fifth Judical District 
of the State of New Mexico:

W .\ Havener, of Clovis, New Mex-

Socialiat Tickat.

For Representative in Congress:
W. P. Metcalf, .Albuquerque, New 

.Mexico.
For Member of State Corporation 

Commission of New Mexico:
DeRoy Welch, Norton, New Mexico, 
For Members of the House of Rep

resentatives of the state of New Mex
ico.

------- -----  ...N ew  Mexico.
New Mexico.

Mexico, on Tuesday the Third dav of ‘ "  further proclaim that at said
:.ovemlier. A. D. lin4. as already pro- , ' lualified electors of said 
. aimed by the C.re- .-, nor of the' state, '  o ff upon the following
jfid I proposed admendments to the con-

; stutiun of the state of New Mexico, to- 
Wit:W'c do further proclaim that at said 

election the (jualified electors of said 
county shall vote for the following of
ficers to be elected by th • tate at 
large, to-Wit:

vine Representative in Congress.
«>ne member of the state Corpwr.- 

t!on Commission.
We do further proclaim that at said 

election the ((ualified electors of said 
county of Eddy shall vote for the fol
lowing officers to be elected by the 
Fifth Judidal District of the state of 
New Mexico.

One Judge for the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the state.

We do further proclaim at said elec- 
t on the qualified electors of said coun
ty of Eddy shall vote for the following 
officers ta be elected by the county of 
Mdy.

Two members of the House of Rep- 
reaentatiyes of the state of New Mex
ico

We do further proclaim that the 
names of the candidates upon the var
ious tickets submitted at said election 
together with their respective post of
fice addresses, on file in the office of 
county clerk of said county are as fol-

ws-
OWMccratic Ticket.

For Representative in Congress:
Harvey B. Ferguson. Albuquerque, 

New Mexico.

"Joint Resolution No. !», of the Senate 
:iul House of Representatives of the 
state of New .Mexico, filed March l.'i, 
'HL4, providing for the amendment of 

ction 2, of .Article 10 of the Constitu- 
t n of the state of New .Mexico.
"Joint resolution No. 10 of the Senate 

and House of Represent.itives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 1.6,
1913, providing for the amendment of 
.Article 8, of the Constitution o f the 
state of New Mexico, entitled “ Taxa
tion and Revenue."
"Joint Resolution No. 1.6 of the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 17,
1914, providing for the amendment of 
section 1, .Article .6, of the Constitution 
of the state of New Mexico, and that 
said proposed amendments shall be 
printed on a separate ballot each, and 
shall contain the full amendment at 
offered and that the said ballots at said 
election shall have printed thereon at 
the end thereof and immediately after 
the proposed amendment, the words 
“ forConstitutionalJAmendment”  andin 
a separate line under the same words

I "Against the Constitutional Amend
ment." Opposite said lines there shall 

 ̂be a sijuare in which the Voters may 
i make or stamp a cross to indicate 
whether thd>- vote for or against said 
amendment, and those voting for said 
amendment shall do so placing a cross

in the square opfiosite the words “ For ' Given L’ nder Our Hand And Seals 
Constitutional .Amendment”  and those , this the 2uth day o f October, A. D. 
voting against the said .Amendment 1914.
shall do so by placing a cross in the ' c .  w . Reeman,
square opposite the words "Against Chairman o f the Board o f County

For Sale—3 Horse Kiie>>ie. 
A  good liiternatioiial 3 11. I*.

Mrs C. E. Mann entertained 
at (» o’clock dinner Monday 
evening coni|dinientury to. her 
sister Miss Hess Boyd. Covers 

laid for Misses lennie

Constitutional Amendment.”  .And that 
said ballots shall be printed in both 
Spanish and English.

We do further proclaim that the 
places wheresaid election shall he held 
in the resiiective precincts of said j 
coumty are as follows: |

Precinct No. 1 Carlabad, Court House 
“  “  2 Malaga,
“  "  3 Hope.

•* 4 Lakewood.
"  “  5 Monument,

“  i! Artesia,
“  ‘ 7 Dayton,
“  “  8 (jueen. School House

*• 9 Knowles.
“ 10 Lovlngton.

“  11 Loving,
"  12Na<iine,
“  13 Eunice,

“  “  14 Otia, School Huuae
“  “  15 Lone SUr, “
“  “  1*1 Lower Cottonwood.
School House.

Polls to he opened at 9 o ’clock a. m. 
and closed at 8 o ’clock p. m.

The follow ing persons are hereby 
appointed as Judges of said election.

Tom Jones.
J. 1. Penny.
R, L. Halley, Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1

Arthur Mayea,
John Plowman,
C. H. Billings, Malaga, Precinct No. 2

Dr. A. C. White.
R. L. Whittaker,
T. V. ('otQn, Hope, Precinct, No. 3

Commisaioners o f Eddy County, 
New .Mexico.

i vertical engine complete, with 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso- Mat? Attebury, Anna Dardon, 
line tank, and in perfect run- Jeanette Williamson. Grace 
ning order. .\ simple and a ' McCrary and the honor guest, 
thoroughly reliable engine. | ■ ■ -

Atteat;
A. R. O'Quinn.

County Clerk

“ .\ Seven Age Hazaar will 
be given by the ladies of the 
Christain (.'hurch November 
•JHth.

‘J centrifugal IAmerican No. 
horizontal pnmp.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

For Sa le
HO head of 2 year old Durham 

and White Face heifers, will 
■ I sell at a bargain One or more

For Kent—My home at West buyer.
.Missouri .Avenue.

Mrs. Eva Frisk.
Artesia, N. Mcx.

Dayton Stock Ranch
Dayton. N. M.

Walter McDonald,
A. B. Wood.
E. C. Cook, I,.akewood, Precinct N o .4

B. V. Culp,
T. S. Bingham,
John Gaither, Monument, Precinct, 5

Albert Blake,
Ed Hyatt.
F. A. Llnnell, Artesia, Precinct No. 6

J. R. YatrW.
S. P. Bank.-i,
J. .M. Chase. Dayton, Precinct, No. 7

B. B. Polk,
I.ewis Means.
W. E. Thayer, Qneen. Precinct No. 8

A. M. Wilhoit,
J. H. Mullane,
John Dewhirst, Knowles. Precinct 9

W. C. Howard,
P. S. Eaves,
W. H. Groves, Lovington, Precient, 10

C. V. Kosson,
Claude Jenkins,
T. O. Wyman, Loving, Precinct No. 11

J. H. Hughes,
Ed Veach, >
E. H. Byers, Nadine, Precinct No. 12

w. E. Reeder,
E. O. Carson,
B, A. Christmas, Eunice, Precinct 13

L. F. Diefendorf,
D. 1. Wilson,
W. B. Silvester, Otis, Precinct No. 14

Walter Crockett.
W. J, Pruitt,
J. Alston, Peari, Precidet No. IS

James PetUjohn,
L. N . Brownlee,
J. M. Buck, Cottonwood Precinct 10

F o r  Trakde
I have just returned from Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas, and I have for trade 

some of the liest propositions in the way of goinl farms and income property that I 
have ever offered in live years business in .Artesia, I have personally investigated 

the following propositions and am in a position to tell you just what they are, so if 
you want to trade your Pecos Valley farm and will pav a commission to do so just 

come in and 1 will talk business with you on the lollowing;

DU) acres all fenced hogtight, .V) acres large full bearing peach trees, 32 acres of 
apples, 12 acres of this orchard is large full bearing, as good as the C. A. P. Ranch, 
20 acres young orchard just corning in bearing, 3 sets of good buildings; one 8 room 

house, one 0 room house, one 3 room house, with tine well of soft water right at door, 
large barn, holds 1'2 head of stock, with harness room, wagon sheds, oat bins, corn 

cribs, all built in; fine apple cave with work shofi above and buggy sheds attached.
1 hav barn oO x 80 feet, weatherboarded on three sides with harness room and has 

shingle roof, mangers for 14 head of stock, everylasting water in large correll with 

lane fenced to Pasture. 17 acres line timber, balance of entire farm is in cultivation 

and is all level; there is also 2 peach packing sheds, 5 acres of plums, pears and 

cherries, garden fenced wdth woven wire*; in fact this is one of the best improved 

farms in AA’asiiingtoii county. Arkansas. This farm lies just 2 miles from Springdale, 
Arkansas, is one of the best all-round fruit and general farming country in the 

state, pricQ $24,000 and is worth the money loan $<5,400 can run as long as you want 

it.

DU) acres close to Oklahoma City, 80 acres in cultivation, fair improvements, all of 
this farm can he cultivated, price .̂’>0. (>er acre, loan $000 on long time.

1 two story brick building, 2r> x IK) feet, located in one of the best towns 

homa and only 18 miles from Oklahoma City, this town has not a vacant 
house in it and the building is well rented, price $12,000, loan $‘2,2i)0.

in Okla- 
husiness

Can trade the above tor good well watered farms in the Valley, I have several 
other propositions to offer, come in if you mean husiiiess and let me figure with you, 
I have photographs of all houses in my office.

W * C * H a L iie y  C o *
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First National Bank
Artaala, N ««v Maxleo.

With ample capital, modern equipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful financial service, 
we are in position to (cive the people of this town 
and community the best there is inba nkint;.

W e invite you to feel at liome with us. 
A H S O LU TE  S A F E T Y  is the best thiiiB we 
have to offer.

BIG P R O n rS  IN RAISING REGISTERED
CATTLE IN NEW MEXICO.

Kead About W’hat a Portules Farmer Has Accomplished 
Told by the Hortales Valley News;

WiiY THE NEXT LEG
ISLATURE MUST 

BEJ^MOGRATIC
TAXATION PLATFORM.

Farmers in this vicinity have tered 
already become interested in 
airowinc better stock ytid they 
will be pleased to read tbe fol- 
lowitiB article which s<i con- 
vincinjtly pn)ves tbe advanta- 
jjes to the farmer anti rancher 
who raises thorouBhbretl stuff.

The News says:

' ‘There are cow men nntl tlieti 
there are cow men. In t>ne 
class you will tind the cow 
man whose only claim to tbe 
title consists in the owiiersbii) 
of a Stetson hut, saddle, spurs, 
chaps and a well tleveloped 
afltl carefully nurtured taste 
fAr cotxl “ licker,*^ There is 
another class who are real, 
sure enouKh cow men, who 
K>ve their business the same 
thouBlit and careful attention 
as to eetails as does tbe banker 
or the merchant, and this type 
‘oNcow men are jnst as irnport- 
rint and as necessary to the 
^jrosperity of a country as is 
the banker or the merchant 
and if he be a success, you will 
tind him just as solid, erinally 
as intelliBcnt, full}’ as moral 
and much more broad and lib
eral in charity, senerosity and 
sympathy for human frailties 
than tiis more sordid fellow* 
men. Of this latter class 
Roosevelt county has a goodly 
numl)er and it is witli tbe suc
cess of one of such that this 
' ‘spiel” has to do.

In March, 191H, Mayor K. H. 
Hawkins bought a little bunch 
»>f registered Hereford cattle, 
thirty-seven cows and one bull, 
for wliicb be paid per
head. In the fall of that same 
vea,r he sold his bull calv’es to 
Huster Degraftenried, another 
sure enough sure enough cow 
man, of Melrose, for $12r).U0 
p<ft head. Weilnesday of this 
week, Mr. Degraftenried ar
rived here and bought eight 
niore of these calves, all that 
were old enough to w’ean, at 
the same price. Also at the 
same time lie made his second 
purchase, he offered to contract 
a\ the same price all tbe bull 
calves in this herd next fall. 
This offer was rejected by Mr. 
Hawkins although he felt flat-, 
t^ed that a cow man of the 
c-xperience and sagacity pos
sessed by Mr. Degraftenried 
should desire to buy his entire 
bunch of male calves each suc
ceeding year. Huster and bis 
brother have about three thou
sand head of cattle and they 
are endeavoring to keep only 
registered males with them, 

jpj^here is no (juestion but 
what this is the best bunch of 
registered stuff on the eastern 
slope, add it is headed this 
year by Jayhawker II, a regis-

sire of two thousand 
pounds weight, and the best 
individual ever brought to this 
state. Following is a very in
teresting table showing tbe 
transactions bad by Mr. Haw
kins;
U hulls sold last fall, $125.00.. $17.50.00 
8 Hulls sold this fall, $125.00.. 1000.W
Sold cows shipped................... 110.00

I <>8 head at original cost, $8.5.00 .5780.00

I Total ..................... . ..............$8*140.00
j Uuiginal cost, 38 head............... 3230.t)0

Oross increase........ ......... $.5410.00

The above table shows sill 
the transactions from March, 
1912, the time they were pur
chased, U> C)ctol)er, 1914, the 
lust sale was made, a period of 
eighteen months. It appears 
almost mirrculous that from 
an investiment of $2,220 a gross 
increase of $5,410 could Intve 
been realised. This is nearly 
two hundred per cent, but it is 
also, the simple, unvarnished 
truth and niav be easily veri
fied. There is also another feat
ure to these transfictions. There 
was not a dollar expended on 
advertising, neither were they 
peddled out one in a place, but 
purchaser came here and 
bought on sight, not one or 
two but the whole bunch, and 
the “kale” lain in the owner’s 
hand instantor. These cjittle 
are tbe e<|ual of any Herfonls 
in tbe southwest, the calves 
from which are held at a much 
higher figure, and the only 
drawback to this herd is that 
it has never been advertisetl. 
Mr. Degraftenried says that be 
has calves for which he paid 
more inonev. but which are 
*not the equals of the ones 
bought here.

It is possible, that with evi
dence of this sort before their 
eyes, people will still be skep
tical about tbe cow business; 
that they will hesitate w-ben 
an opportunity is given them 
to engage in an undertaking 
that has so often been proved 
good? Is not this sort of evi
dence hef*)re you on ever hand? 
It is inconcievable that sjicb 
opportunities go begging. It is 
a matter of no little wonder
ment that .there are those wjio 
perfer to plod along in the 
same old ruts that they have 
always traveled, and which 
are strewed thick with tbe 
wrecks of blasted hopes and 
were the constant hum of hard 
luck stories plays a sad te- 
(|iiiem to tbe weary and dis
appointed v’oyager.”

From the Democratic Platform. 
“We favor the reform of our taxa

tion Bysteni from asaessnient to collec
tion. Includinx the creation of a tax 
commiaslon. to the end that the bur 
den of taxation may be equally Im 
posed upon all clasaea of property aub- 
ject to taxation."

This plank, from the Democratic 
atate platform, like that on county 
aalarlea, is clear, definite and easily 
understood. It has no equivocation in 
It; no complicated lanxuaire; no “ Ifa ” 
It means simply what it says; a sane, 
complete reform of our taxation aya- 
tem.

For twenty years the Republicans. 
In complete control of each succeeding 
legislature, territorial and state. In 
complete control of the convention 
which wrote the state constitution, 
have been tinkering with our taxation 
system.

Liook at that system now!
It Is far worse at this time than ever 

before. It is worse than no system. 
*** and the present chaos in taxation mat

ters Is solely due to years of Repub
lican control, to legislation designed 
to protect large Interests and shield 
tax dodgers.

The Republicans now propose, 
through their proposed constitutional 
amendment, to abolish the state board 
of equalization. They created that 
board, expecting to control It by the 
election of Republican state officers. 
In this they failed. They now pro
pose to abolish the board and leave 
the state without any guide or guard to 
the taxAioii system -to let the taxa 
tlon problem run wild.

The same Influences which have dic
tated Republican taxation legislation 
in the past in this state control the 
Republican party now. If Republican 
art' elect«>d to the legislature, those In
fluences win dictate your taxation leg
islation.

Isn’t It time to try a new deal In tax 
law-making?

------------- J----
inimy young orcburtls came 
into bearing this year and to 
tbe heavy crop on tbe trees.

Kev. Messer is to be station
ed at Clovis this year instead 
of Alpine, as was reported last 
week.

Dudgeon to CarUlNid.
“ Fatty,” tbe big jovial pool- 

room and barber shop operator 
of Carlsbad, was in .-\rtesia 
Tuesday and engaged Mr. Ma
rion Dudgeon as a barber in his 
shop. The latter went to Carls
bad Wednesday. His family 
will remain in Artesia for the 
present, they liaye an attract-1 
ive brick cottage on Richard- | 
son avenue.

fie fias hTestifution.

AttorueyJ. D. Atwood and 
Mr. G. K. Hrainard went to 
Carlsbad Monday to be present 
Tuesday at the beginning of 
tbe investigation of the Coun
ty C*>mmis8ioiiers, Mr. .-Vtwcxul 
ns attorney and Mr. Hrainard 
as a member of tbe committee 
of investigation, each appoint
ed by Judge Richardson.

SPECIALS
Frtr

Saturday October 31st, 1914.

14 pounds Sugar - - $1.00

Now is the tim e to buy Apples
One box Fancy App les - $1.25 
One box Choice App les - $1.00  
One box Standard  App les .75

Joyce-Pruit Company
I Hig and Husy

Adolph P. Hill
Democratic Candidate for 

State Corporation 
Commissioner

SALARY PLATFORM.

From the Democratic Platform.
"W e favor reasuiiable sitlarlcs for 

cwtnty officer*, commensurate with 
the work to he performed, fair alike 
to the taxpayers as w-ell as the offi
cials. We also favor a fixed, definite 
sum for each official, with proper com
pensation for a deputy or deputies as 
may be required to perform the serv
ices for the public, and to be paid di
rectly to such deputy, or deputies, so 
employed.

Here is a plain, clear statement 
which everyone can understand. It Is 
the pledge of the Democratic party of 
New Mexico to the people of this state 
that If you elect a Ih-niocratlc major
ity to the legislature that majority 
will enact Just the kind of county sal
ary legislation provldi'U for In this 
platform plank, which Is the kind of 
county salary legislation the people 
want.

The Republicans, with majorities la 
both houses of the legislature, have 
had this county salary question before 
them for twenty years. Kvery time 
they have enacted legislation on the 
question they have made the problem 
worse.

Doesn’t sound common sense de
mand the election of men pledged as 
this Democratic platform plank 
pledges every legislative candidate? 
Why should we take any more 
chances with our money?

Finally, you have elected n governor 
who has lyH-n the ever-steadlast friend 
of the taxpayer. The governor must 
have a legislature that is favorabble to 
the policies he ad\ocutes. A Repub- 
llcaji legislature means high salaries, 
high taxes and special taxation nrlvl- 
•eni's *- Me- eoreeret >

ground was tboroiigbly soaketl 
as tbe rail fell sl«t\v and did not 
run off. Several wagons were 
bogge»l dov\-n around town f'ti 
last Saturday where they vent- 
uretl out of tbe well beaten 
roads with heavy loads. This 
is sometliing that tloes not of- 
tefi liappeti in New .'lexico.

Will Build Residence.
Henry Heleber was here yes

terday from Hope. He ship
ped a car load of bogs to Kan
sas City. While here he pur
chased a bill of lumber from 
the Hig Jo Lumber Co. to 
build a residence at Hope, to 
replace bis borne recently de- 

jstroyed by fiie.

Heavy Rains.
Tbe rains of last week w’ere 

the heaviest which have fallen 
here for many months. The

A Big Apple Crop.
The Crop of marketable ap* 

pies from Artesia this season 
has been fully eigiit times as 
great as an} * n p heretofore 
shipped. Tbe large increase 
this year is due to the fact that

Kachel Pleases.

One of the most entertaining 
performances ever given in Ar- 
teisa brought out a large audi 
ence at Corrrington College 
Wetlnesday evening. Mr. Ka- 
chel provewl to he an imperson
ator of rare ability and his re
cital of that popular play “The 
.Music .Master” was one of the 
best things ever heard in Ai- 
tesia. The audience was sim
ply carried away, and was cry
ing one minute and laughing 
the next. Mr. Rachel is a won
der and we would like to hear 
him in .\rtesia sigain.

Dr. Clarke Returns.
Dr. J. J. Clarke returned 

from Elephant Hutte Tuesday 
morning, where he hail been 
for the i>ast few w’eeks 
doing dental work. He re
ports the government work on 
the big dam progressing stead
ily with rjihl men employed.

A  Progessive Store.
To keep abreast of the times 

and for the benefit and con
venience of their customers 
tbe Criterion lias installed a 
late mculel Shoe Huttoning 
Machine in their store. With 
tbe use of tbe machine buttons 
are periiianeritly and fiuickly 
fastened at any desired posi
tion, securing tb** most perfect 
fit.

Adolph I*. Hill, Deimicratic 
candidate for State Corporation 
Comtnissinner, wiis born in 
Elizabethtown, Colfax C<ninty, 
New .Mexico, on tbe I7tli <Iay 
Septemlier, 1H71. The son of 
Dleasant H. Hill, wbos native 
state was .-Mabama, be In-ing 
first cousin of Hetijamin Hill 
of tbe state of Georgia, also re
lated to General .\. I ’. Hill of 
the confederate army. His 
mother was a native of the 
state of New Mexico, whose 
maiden name was Dorfiria 
Romero.

He attended school at St. 
Michael’s College at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, aiul took a post
graduate course at Whiten Hall 
in the City of Santa Fe.

Mr. Hill has held responsible 
positions for the Democratic 
party, first being elected City 
Clerk of tbe City t>f Santa Fe 
in 1894, and that same year 
wss elected County Clerk for 
County of Santa Fe, also serv
ed as Drivate Secretary to Con
gressman Fergusson, at Wash
ington, 1). C. in 1897. Was 
Chief Deputy Sheriff of Santa 
Fe County under Mercelino 
(iarcia and held other respon
sible positions with credit to 
himself and tbe people of tbe 
State of New Mexico. Mr. Hill( 
at tbe present time serves as 
Chief Clerk in tbe office of tbe 
Secretary of State, under tbe 
Secretary of State, .\ntonio 
Lucero.

LATEST NEWS
Regard To

FLOUR QUAUTY

Artesia. N. .M. Oct. 21, '14 
Wolf Milling Co..

Kllill wood, Kansas.
Gentlemen:

For your information, beg to 
say that during our recent An
nual .-Vlfalfa Festival and Flow- 
ea show, ♦there were offered 
four prizes on bread. Bread 
mane from your Wolf’s Premi
um Flour won all four of these 
prizes.

Yours truly,
K. H, Hullock.

KllinwotMl, Kansas. 
Octol>er, 24, 1914. 

.Mr. K. H. Hullock,
Artesia, N. M.

I >ear Sir;
Vours of the 21st at hand and 

w'e are glad to learn that our 
flour has met with such good 
success.

We could make a longer pat
ent flour and quote you a 
cheaper price on flour, but we 
have been holding our Wolf’s 
Premium Flour up to the high
est standard and it w’ere (>ossi- 
ble to make better flour, we 
would put it in our Wolf’s 
Premium sacks.

Yours trulv.
Wolf Milling Co.

adv.

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society «>f the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their annual 
Bazaar on the afternoon of 
Sat. Dec. 12tli.

Raage Calves Bring $24.
The T. X. oiittit, ranching 

east of the Pecos river have 
sold^heir 1914 calf crop for $24
around to be delivered 
fall and winter.

this

!

I

T

Artesia Abstract Co. |
A f f T E S I A ,  N £ W  MC X/CO  •

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us

*  -e

* Money to Loan

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchange. 
A specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in New .Mexico 
Colorado, Titjtas, Okla
homa, Arkansas,' Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. L«'t us know’ W’hat 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

On Farms and City 
f ’roperty.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Arteeis, N. M.

Rear room Firat National Bank. ^ 
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mi OF BATTLE UNCHANGED
Allies and (leiiiiaiis StruKsIt* Without Host Aloiu; 

French and lteiv:ian rhannel Toast— Ciermans 
HeneM Visor of Attack on Line From 

tKtend to Belfort.

SLAVIC VICTORY
Austro-German Army Forced to 

Retreat From Warsaw. Po
land. Reports Say. but 

Fight is Stubborn.

FOOD FOR BELGIANS

American Raliaf Committae Gata 
Material* to Feed Starving Mil

lion* in Little Kingdom— 
Other Countrie* Help.

{Summary of Events.)
The lit-rruauK have undertaken 

a t(i iieral offeu.>»ive ninveuieiit 
aloi.-ft the line extending from the 
mouth of the Kiver Vser on the 
North .Sea, to the Kiver Meu.se, 
and while thev have eoinpelled 
the .Allien to give ground in some 
plnies. they themselves have lo.st 
positions in others.

■leii rally, however, tliere .* little or 
no rliati^e in the eituation. the line* 
ewlnsmc and swaying as they have 
done tor weeks. .\Ithoui;h it Is now 
lust two months since the .\llie* oon- 
oentrsted on the Prsmo-Helgian fron
tier to op;>ose the ttennsn advance, 
and the tnvtders have been almost to 
Pans and back In the Interval, cd de
cisive batiia baa been fought. .Velther 
side has destroyed or even partly de
stroyed an army. Even the Itelgian 
army escaped almost intact after that 
cvsintry was overrun by the tiermans.

Witn Fury and Tsnaeity.
The battles on land are nelny con 

tested with a furv and tenacity which 
would indicate that strategic lni;>or 
ance is being attached to the posi
tions held by the opposing arm es 
When a town la reached, strsst ftuht- 
Ing generally develops One side 
gains an advantage only to lose it 
when the other side brings up re 
enforcements.

Heavy Rains Along Coast.
Tor'ential ralna have been falling 

rei-ently near the scene of the coast 
•gbting malting the flat countn a 
aea ti mud. and this, with the net 
work of canals, makes the movement 
of Ueriiian gun* extremely dl'S<'ult. 
The uermsna however, are stUI 
bringing up re-enforcements, a mes
sage from .Vmsterdani saying that 
troops are steadily moving westward 
between Weterend and Termonde t<v 
ward the French frontier It was 
adde that the men were of all ages 
and were accompanied by heavy guns 
supposedh for Ostend

German Attack Severe.
The German attack has been par- 

tleviUrly severe in the West, where 
their right wing, strongly re-enforced 
bv fresh troops. Is attempting an ad- 
varce against the Helglana who n.-e 
holding the Allies’ extreme left TTila 
leP rests on the roast and is support 
e<l liv English and French warships 
anti by tnglo-T'rench tntops. which 
form a front extending from a point 
aomewhere In the vicinity of Dixmude. 
southward to Masse I'anal. Moth 
sides claim succeaaes. but the French 
alone admit that In places they hate 
been -ompelled to fall liack

-According to trustworthy account! 
fresh iriMvpa brought up by the Uer- I 
mans have enabled them to deliver : 
attacks with Increased vigor the ' 
kYench right wing In Eastern France, 
where the battle has been of a ding- 
dong character, with alternate gains 
and losses

Russians Victorleua.
In the present battle on the Kiver 

Vistula, from Warsaw south to th e ' 
River Pllica. the Russians have scored 
an important victory in driving the 
Germans hack and have captured 
many prisoners, besides guns and am 
munition. Hut the defeated army, 
when it gets l>ack to Its selected post- ' 
tion. can entrench and start another! 
siege liattle such as that which oc
curred on the River .Alsne. In France 
Southward of the PlRca the Germans 
still hold the Kiver Vistula except in j 
front of the fortress at Ivangorod. 1 
where they were driven bark by at 
tacks from that stronghold

Austrians Active. I
The .Austrian army, which was so 

often described as rmited and de
stroyed In the battles of Osticia. has 
sprung Into life again and is attacking 
the Russian left wing The .Austrians, 
however, apparetitlv have found an 

'Impenetrable Parner at the River San. 
north of Maroslaii j

Gs-rrsn Lossss Heavy.
The defeat oi the Germans in West, 

•m I'liland attains the dimensions of 
a rout, official re;'orts from petrograd 
say. The German losses have been 
so gigantic that now two great armies 

. that have been operating an the prin
cipal attacking fon-e against Warsaw 
arj merged In dlaorder and numerical
ly are far less than half the strength 

i The coup which brought about the 
disaster was accomplished by Russian 
cavalrv. whl<-h. more than one bun 
dred thousand strong, bv forced 

' msrehes tlirough the barren vrastes ' 
I toward Thoni. managed to get past 
'the German line, which was ((imposed 
of Saxon and Hanovarian troops For 
three days the (iermans tried to stem 
the move, but were unahle to do ef- 
'ectlve work with their hlg guns 
Hardly any of their great shells ex
ploded nearly every one falling and 
imbedding itself deeply in the soft, 
marshy soil without firing

Wracking Cattaro Forts.
A dispatch from Cetinje say* that 

the nine fons about the Bay of Oat- 
taro, in Iiwlmatla. are being hit con
stantly by shells from the new French 
guns which have been placed on Mount 
1/oveen. and are graduall.v l>eing de
stroyed Only one fort attempted to 
reply The .Anglo»«nch  fleet con 
tinues a successful bombardment of 
the outer fortifications

Belgians a Hemsissa PsopI*.
The population of Belgium steadily 

is iiecomlng what a '̂^ench writer 
terms "a nation of ex ile"

The burden of this tragedy Is falling 
upon Great Britain. Holland and 
rrance Between three hundred thou
sand and four hundred thousand Bel
gians have crossed into Holland and 
equal numbers have flocked southward 
Into France, while more than one hun
dred thousand have arrived on English 
shores and thousands are continuing 
to pour across the TCnglish Channel 
daily

While their eventual reparation or 
absorptlrm into the populations of 
other countries looms on the horizon 
as one of the greatest problems in 
modern European history, the ques 

* tlon of tiKla.v is the rare of the exiles

and the feeding of the inillloos ot per* 
sons remaining in Belgium, whose in 
duatriea are (uiralysed.

London’s streets and t>arks are full 
of Belgian officers and soldiers, some 
of whom have been wounded. Others 
among them beraiiie separated from 
their commands and joined the exodus 
of refugees The Belgian legation has 
Issued instruction* to all the able 
bodied men to rejoin the army.

The principal Brussels uswspaper, 
the Independence Uelge, has begun 
publication in lAindon. Us editor says 
tliat the Belgians tleelng from their 
country will never return if it remain* 
under German rule, and that a large 
proportion of the exiles are looking 
forward to making their homes in the 
I'nlted States when thev can obtain 
funds to go there

Woman and Babiss Starv*.
The food situation In Belgium is be 

coming absolutely critical. Already 
more than half a million (versona are 
lieing assisted by means of bread lines, 
according to the American commit
tee’s report, there being more than 
three hundred thousand of these per
sons in Brussels aloiie. The supply of 
food for these bread stations, it is es
timated. will not last more than a 
week longer It Is expected that the 
number of persons requiring relief 
will increase to a million within a 
month.

The committee has lieen advised by 
Brand Whitlock, .American minlater to 
Belgium, that there .are seven million 
people facing starvation In Belgium, 
and the country tm|>orts i’>o p«r cent 
of Ita food. Imports have ceased en
tirely, and the country has been de
nuded of its accumulated crops 

Food for Bsigiana.
The American commission for Bel

gian relief has received from the Bel
gian minister in Ixvndnn one-half mil 
Ron dollars taken from the Belgian re 
lief funds entrusted to the minister 
The commission is now purchasing 
food and suplies with this mone.v.

iteven thoucand frozen sheep cun 
tributed by the Australian colonies, 
now on the way to l.ondon. will be 
transferred to the American <-oiiim 
Sion, and Walter Hinea Bage has 
turned over to It I'l'.ikiO recrlved from 
Robert De Forest The Belgian min
ister has notified the commission tliat 
the shipment of suplies from th? 
Brooklyn women's war relief commit- 
•ee and also the funds raised in the

nlted States will l>e entrusted to the 
.-nmmission when It arrives.

Italians Land in Albania.
.A company of Italian marines have 

landed at .Avlong. .Albania The Ital 
Ian Fony-aevenih infantry, stationed 
at I.4tcoa, is sail to be ready to em
bark for Avlona. It is stated that 
telephonic communication with other 
parts ot .Albania has been severed in 
order to prevent the spread of the 
i:ewB of the landing.

Italy and Qrsscc Nsar War.
.Anarchy exists at Avlona. Albania, 

according to th« newspaper Glomale 
d'ltalla, owing to the struggle between 
the Christians and the .Musaulmana. A 
famine also adds to the difficulties of 
the situation. The Giornale d'ltalla 
says that so-called "Epirote battal- 
isns," which it says are Greek troop* 
disguised as Irregulars, are graduallv 
nibbling at the territor.' around Av
lona, totally ignoring the decisions of 
th* conference of Ixmdon concerning 
the .Albanisn frontier.

Hsavy Guns at Tsing-Tau.
The Japanese naval general staff an

nounces that the marine heavy artil
lery corps Is engaged In the attack 
upon Tslng Tau, and that a part of tlie 
-lapanese fleet Is keeping watch on 
the enemy's warships hovering about 
Has ail.

The Boer Revolt Broken.
In South Africa, the rebellion of 

Colonel .Marltz against the British, has 
been virtually broken up. .Another lot 
of officers and men have been cap
tured, while others have surrendered 
voiuntaillv to the .African authorltlM.

ALLIES HALT 
TEUTONAOVANCE

BOTH SIDES FLING LIVES AW AY 
IN CRUCIAL BATTLE TO HOLD 

THE STRAITS OF DOVER.

SACRIFICE IS APPALLING
VERDUN DEFENDERS TO HOLD 

GIANT SIEGE GUNS FROM 
FRENCH FORTRESS.

W *«t*rn  N «N »pa| )«r I'n lon  Nv

liOndoD. OcL 27.—The battle for the 
Straits of Ltover, one o f th* moat aan- 
guinary of the war, la continuing with 
unabated fury, but thus far v.-ithout 
either side gaining any decided advan- 
tago-

'Ihc Germans, who at terrible coat 
in life succeeded last Saturday In 
crossing the Yser between Nieuport 
and Dixmude, have not been able to 
make further progresa. as the allies, 
according to a report of the German 
general headquartera, are obatinately 
defending their positions.

It is the same further south around 
Armentieres, IJlIe, IjS Basses and Ar
ras. The opposing armies are deliver
ing fierce attacks, gaining or losing a 
few miles or less of ground with sacri
fices In life that are aupaJling. The 
whole countryside Is fairly reeking 
with the blood of thouaands of killed 
or wounded. In the towns and village* 
with which the country is crowded, and 
most of which have been laid in ruins 
by the artillery, most desperate fight
ing has occurred when the cavalry and 
Infantry come into contacL Both sides 
apeak of the heavy losses they have 
imposed on their adversaries but say 
nothing of their own dead or wounded.

The British fleet which did such exe
cution In bombarding the German 
flanks as they advanced along tbo 
coast, seems to havs withdrawn. The 
Germans say this was because their 
artillery was beginning to reach the 
ships. The belief Is expressed here, 
however, that th* fleet will be able to 
render untenable German occupation 
of any part of the Belgian or French 
coasts. The opinion also Is expressed 
here that the operations of the allied 
vessel* In the North Sea, off the Bel
gian coast and In the vicinity of the 
Btralts of Dover, may cause the Ger
man fleet to come out and give battle.

In naval circles here it is considered 
that the German submarines, slthough 
they have proved deadly to abipa 
steaming slowly, will not be so effect
ive against ships steaming and maneu
vering at high speed and in shallow 
waters, as the British monitors and 
their auxiliaries have been doing.

There is some talk of the Germans 
liringlng their 42-centimetre guns to 
the coast to use against the allies' war
ships, but tbe British sailors are cred
ited with saying tb«t their vessels can 
prevent these guns being put in posi
tion. They claim that, even though 
they be mounted, they will not be so 
deadly against a fast-moving target, as 
they were against the stationary forts, 
which they destroyed so easily.

While this lifeand-deatb struggle is 
going on in the west, tbe French have 
become more active in the easL along 
tbe Alsatian border, and are said to 
be making preparations and getting 
honors in view of possible attacks by 
the Germans, with their big howitzers, 
on tbe Belfort fortress.

VICE PRESIDENT 
VISITS COIORADO

TALKS AT THREE DIFFERENT 
MEETINGS WHILE IN DEN 

VER MONDAY.

WOMENHOLORECEPTION
MARSHALL MAKES SPEECHES AT 

COLORADO SPRINGS AND 

PUEBLO.’

W , hi 'I II Nvvapspsr Unlo

Denver.—Vice President Marshall 
made his first Colorado speech at S 
o'elock Monday afternoon, after hla ar
rival In Denver .Monday morning. It 
was Impromptu and delivered only to 
“ fellow Democrats" at tbe Democratic 
Club, where he met several hundred 
members of the party at an Informal 
reception.

His second speech had nothing to 
do w ith parties ,or polltlca. It waa at 
the Albany hotel at a reception ten
dered Mrs. Marshall under the aua-

C o u n t th e  C ost!
Men who watch their 
pennies are learning that 
F A T IM A  gives them a 
chance to enjoy 20 real 
15 cent cigarettes at a 
price only slightly more 
than they pay for 10.

ife fasfis CU

MODERN WAR IS MERCIFUL

MOST IMPORTANT OF THE TSING TAU FORTS

aiiuattM on tha high hill si ths right of the photograph is ths most important ot the German foita at 
Taing Taau China. It la alao a signal staiiaa. Tha antlre hill Is eovered with tatrfaata aatranahmenta and tha 
etnplaeamanta for big guna are daveriy cxinoealad

70 WARSHIPS OF ALLIES 
SEARCH SEAS FOR ENEMY

!.,<>ndon.-- More than seventy war 
ahlp>̂  sre hunting the eight or nine 
German cruiser* at large In the At
lantic, Pacific and Indian oceans, seek
ing to destroy them, according to a 
statement B lued by the admiralty, 
outlining the steps that are being 
taken to protect commerce. Tbe bunt
ed cruisers Inelada the Rmden. which.

»<) far. has - ink or cai-Tured twenty 
Brfti>.ti vcHsel* in the Indian ocean, 
and the Karlsruhe, which has taken 
thirteen British ships In the Atlantic. 
The statement say*

'inarching for these vessel* and 
Working In concert under various 
commanders-ln-chlef are aifftroxlinate- 
ly seventy British, Australian, Japan
ese, French and Russian f-ruisers, not 
including auxiliary cruisers. .Among 
these are a number of the fastest Hrtt- 
lah cruisers.

"The vast expanses of seas and 
- ocean* and the many thousands of is-

lauds offer almost Infinite choice ol 
' movement to the enemy's ships. In 
Sl'lte of every effort to cut off thelt 
coal supply. It ha* hitherto been main
tained hy one means or another. In 
the fate of ln(jreasing difficulty the 
discovery and di-struction of these few 
enemy m is e r*  therefore is largely a 

■ matter of time, patience and good 
luck. The iiublir should have confl 
dence that the comnianders-in-chlel 
and the r .lerlenced captains serving 
under them are doing all that Is |>os 

: silile and taking the best steps tr 
T*ring the enetnv Ir, r.c*Ion"

Battle Line Sixty-six Mile* Long.
Paris.—The following official com

munication waa issued In Petrograd:
"Tbe combats upon tbe routes lead

ing to Petrokoff and Radom have aa- 
jumed tbe character of a great battle, 
3f which the front extends over 66 
miles, from Rawa to Nowemiasto and 
Bialobrzegi as far as tbe mouth of the 
river Iljanka. Tbe evening of OcL 24 
north of Raws we attacked the Ger
mans at the point of tbe bayonet, in
flicting upon them considerable losses. 
In the village of Morchlldlo alone we 
billed over 700 Germans. In a bayonet 
combat near the village of Mazammer- 
Jeff, we captured two batteries of ma
chine guns.

“ We have progressed along the 
route from Nova to Alexandria, 
where we captured numerous prison
ers aiid cannon. The stubborn resist
ance of tbe Austrians in Galicia Is 
weakening, and our troops are making 
vigorous progress in the region south 
of Hainlmr and Staromlasto. where we 
took eleven cannon and many cais
sons. The entire valley of the river 
Spyrne is covered with bodies of the 
enemy, estimated to aggregate at least 
6,000 .

"The precipitate flight of the Ger
mans continues. They are evacuating 
Ixvdz. 73 mile* southwest of Warsaw, 
They made an unsuccessful attempt to 
arrest tbe offenslTe Russian move
ment by clinging to positions at Sole- 
hatchoff, from which, however, they 
were dislodged, with heavy losses.”

THOMAS R. MARSHALl.
pice* of the Democratic women o f Den
ver, but attended by women of all par 
tie* invited to meet the wife of th* 
vice preeldent.

Monday evening the vice president | 
was the principal speaker at a Demo
cratic rally In the Auditorium.

The firing of nineteen gun*, tbe of
ficial salute of the vice president, sig
naled his welcome to the city o f Den
ver. Hi* arrival marked the first 
visit to Denver by n vice president 
since 1906, when Vice President Fnlr- 
bnnks. who nerved In that office under 
President Roosevalt, officiated at th* 
laying of the comeratooe of the Y. M. 
C. A. building.

Mr. Manthall’s last visit to Denver 
was in 190S. when he was a member 
of the Indlan'a delegation In tbe Demo
cratic national convention which nomi
nated William Jennings Bryan.

The vice president left Denver for 
Colorado Springa, where he spoke 
Tuesday afternoon at the Temple the
ater and in tbe opera house at Pueblo 
Tuesday evening.

Under Ealcting Conditlans th* Wound
ed Are Given a Fair Chane* 

to Raeovor to Haalth.

A ganeral Impreaslon U that with 
poworful weapons of graat proeislon 
graatar loss of Ufa and graatar pals 
are oausad. Th* vlaw U almost ear- 
talnly Inaccurats. Th* modani bal
lot, soya th* ScoUmaa, oaleaa It Is of 
th* soft-nosed type, la oo tha wbol* 
merciful, and altbar kills ootrlght or 
gives Its victim a fair chanoa of r*- 
oovery. It doas noL a* a rala, mntl- 
lat*.

Th* ambulano* corps waa praoUoal- 
ly unknown 10 ysars ago, and not 
only la aid brought mors rapidly to 
th* wounded, but It la tar mor* af
fective than In th* pre-Llstar daya 
Rapidity of ooaveyaao* has Increaaad 
beyond all comparison. In th* praa- 
sttt war It la true to say that In many 
cases men have been lying In a Biit> 
Ish hospital within 24 hours of r»- 
calvlng their wounds. If th* liak of 
being hit I* greater, th* chances of 
raoovery from Injury have boon Im- 
menacly Incroased.

Girl 17, Man 27; Commit Suicide.
Milwaukee.—Dying beside a casket 

truck at a casket company’s garage 
here was found tbe body of Anna Leo
pold. 17, a bullet wound In her head. 
Sitting at the wheel of the casket 
truck, one hand gripping the wheel, 
was the body of Fred Ohler, 27 an 
employ^ of the company. There waa 
a powder-scarred bullet-wound In the 
right side of his head. A 18-callber 
revolver and a bottle o f poison lay 
near the hand of the dead man. Both 
victims left directions for burial.

Mrs. Carman Rsleassd Undsr Ball.
New York.—Mr*. Florence Carman 

left the county (XMirt house in Brook
lyn Monday afternoon a free w-oman. 
She was released on 225,000 ball, fol
lowing the failure of tbe jury which 
tried her for murder to reech an agree
ment It is generally understood that 
she will not be tried again

U. 8. TRADE ASSURED FREEDOM.

Cotton May Be Carried Even to Bel
ligerent Nations.

Washington.—Great Britain, In two 
note* presented to the State Depart
ment by British Ambassador Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, defined her attitude to
ward commerce between neutral coun
tries as one of rigid endeavor to give 
every security possible in the interest 
of trade.

Great Britain will be gpilded by the 
American doctrine of continuous voy
age or "ultimate destination," In re
spect to commerce between neutral 
countries in articles generally known
as conditional contraband.0

Absolute contraband, embracing mu
nitions of war, is always subject to 
seizure and careful examination when 
carried In neutral ships.

Cotton, which Is specifically men
tioned by Great Britain as neltbTer ab 
aolute nor conditional contraband, can 
be shipped in neutral vessels not only 
to neutral countrie*, but to all bellig
erents without molestation.

Mounts for Soldlsrs at Fort Worth.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Five thousand 

war horses, it was estimated, were 
held here awaiting delivery to the 
French and Knglish army commissions 
which have been busy here for several 
weeks.

First Snow In Central Statas.
Chicago.—The first real snow of the 

season In tbe central states was re
ported in the lAke Superior region 
Monday. At Green Bay, Wl*., there 
was snow, and a minimum tempera- 
tare of 20*.

Pajamas for th* Deatitut*.
Hoboe* oared for next wintar at tB* 

munlolpal lodging bouse* In BL Loala 
will w*ar pajamas, if ths plan o f IN- 
raotor of PubUo Waltar* Tolkaoa ara 
suooaasfttl

Th* pajamas will not bo fanoy and 
will not oontaln ribbons and alabotat* 
trimmings, but thsy will ba *TTtui 
able Tha night garments probably 
will be mad* of material stmiia.- ta 
that used for ovaralls and Jnmpara.

Th* purpose of th* pajamaa agilp- 
mant la to provld* th* lodgara with 
eorarlnga during tha night, whll* thalr 
clothing la balng atarlUaad. Th* aata 
aaad ara of atoal, and no bad 
la fumlabad.

Sxpenaa* Cut Down.
Wa muat admit that th* ooat of Bt - 

tng la rather high." said tha aampalgn 
adviser.

“ WeU,'* replied Senator Sorghum, 
"we must do something with th* mon
ey. W * can’t buy votes with It any 
mor*."—Washington Star.

A maid of twenty trie* to aot llho a 
widow o f forty, a widow of forty trtaa 
to act like a maid of twenty—and 
there you are.

T h e  “M e a t ” 
o f  C o r a

—  the tweet centers oi choice 
Indian com; cooked, seasoned 
just right, rolled thin at paper 
and toasted until they becoon 
go lden  brown flakes — crisp 
and delicious I

That** why

Post
Toasties

are better than ordinaiy **cciB 
flskea”

Toastie* are packed in an 
inner container inside th * 
tigh t-sea led , fam iliar, y e llow  
carton —  keepa the food fresh 
and crisp for your appedta —

\
Superior

Com  Flakes
— told by Groeen.

:
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i Tribute to American Diplomats in 
Foreign Capitals.

TMtImony OIvtn by VaUran Diplomat
Provoa That tha Conduct of tha 

Stata Oapartmant la Worthy 
of tha Country,

Sir Edward Qoachen, lately the Brit- 
lah ambaasador to Oermany, cloaea hla 
Onal report to Sir Edward Qrav with 
thla tribute to an American:

‘T should like also to mention the 
treat asalatance rendered to us all by 
my American colleaRue. Mr. Oerard, 
and hie staff. Undeterred by the hoot
ing and hlsaes with which he was often 
greeted by the mob on entering and 
leaving the embassy, his excellency 
came repeatedly to see me to ask how 
be could help us and to make arrange
ments for the safety of stranded Brlt- 
lab subjects. He extricated many of 
these from extremely dlfllcult situa
tions at some personal risk to himself, 
snd his calmnesa and savoir-faire and 
hla firmness In dealing with the Im
perial authorities gave full assurance 
that the protection of British subjects 
and Interests could not have been left 
In more efficient and able bands.”

The interesting aspect of these sen
tences is not so much the evidence of 
good work done in behalf of British 

I subjects as the professional tribute 
paid by an able English diplomat to an 
American ambassador. “ Firmness” Is 
a quality that an untrained diplomat 
may possess, but “calmness” and 
“savoir-faire” are technical qualifica
tions that our representatives abroad 
have not alwayt possessed.

The plain truth Is that the American 
diplomatic and consular service has 
done extremely well fh the arduous 
and perilous duties which the European 
war has thnist upon them.

Mr. Oerard In Berlin met the crisis 
as Sir Edward Goscben describes. Mr. 
Myron T. Herrick, In Farts, has been a 
tower of strength.

In Belgium Mr. Brand Whitlock Is 
universally credited with the saving of 
Brussels from bombardment. And It 
la rather well authenticated that Amer
ican consuls performed the same serv
ice for smaller Belgian towns.

It must be said that our diplomats, 
for all their lack of expert training, 
have a way of arising to supreme de
mands upon them.

Old Ben Franklin, the first of the 
“ shirt sleeve" school, showed France, 
In our revolutionary era. what a plain 
American could do. In the Civil war 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams, as minis
ter to St. James, Interpreted the real 
feeling of the English people by hold
ing Great Britain's polltocracy from 
recognising the Confederacy. In tbe 
siege of Paris in IS70 Minister Wasb- 
bume made a name for himself and 
for bis country

NEEDS OF SOUTH AMERICA

Colonel Shews Strategy.
Mr. Roosevelt is “swinging around 

the circle” in New York with Mr. 
Davenport, hla candidate for governor. 
Mr. Call, hla candidate for state treas
urer, is not In the party. This re
lieves the Only Honest Man and Sole 
Patriot of some embarrassment. His 
principal object in making speeches 
Is to compass the defeat of Mr. Whit
man. and his main Indictment of the 
district attorney Is that he accepted 
a Tammany nomination, being al
ready the fusion candidate. This. In 
the opinion of Mr. Roosevelt, put the 
Tammany brand upon him. Rut Mr. 
Call was chosen state treasurer by a 
deal between the Democratic and Pro
gressive members o f the legislature, 
so that he bears the same brand that 
Mr. Whitman does. With masterly 
strategy, Mr. Roosevelt Ignores Mr. 
Call while denouncing Mr. Whitman, 
and. of course. It would be a little 
more awkward for him to do thin If 
Mr. Call were sitting on the platform 
with him than It is In Mr. Call’s ab
sence.— Boston Transcript.

Well-Earned Praise.
Whether or not the anti-trust legis

lation will prove beneficial or only 
confusing Is a matter of conjecture, 
but there can be no doubt of the 
breadth and effectiveness of the ad- 
roinistration's methods o f compelling 
interstate corporations to comply with 
both letter and spirit of the law. 
There has been no beating of tom
toms such as characterized the sheer 
antagonism of Mr. Roosevelt, and 
there has been a marked improvement 
ifpon the course pursued under Mr. 
Taft. In the face of no little clamor 
from bis own party’s organs, the pres
ident has steadfastly sustained the de
partment of justice In Its earnest en
deavors to right wrongs without 
wrecking properties. No less com
mendable thhn Its firm insistence upon 
law observance has been Its fair con
sideration of the difficulties confront
ing those managers of corporations 
who sought only the way to conform 
to statute requirements.—North / raer- 
Ican Review.

•ank Funds ar Credits Beam ta Be 
tha Things Most Urgently to 

Ba Oesirad.

Mr. John Barrett’s addresses 
brought out the interesting point that 
has been noted before, but not with 
such prominence, that tbe chief trade 
question in South America is not with 
regard to purchasing manufactured 
supplies, but with regard to the dis
position of their products.

The United States can sympathize 
with the South Americans in this 
point. But it Is difficult to see how 
they can be doing much more than 
they have been doing. The United 
States has been for years the chief 
customer of Brazil for coffee and of 
Cuba for sugar. .Moreover, as South 
America’s surplus is like our own 
largely of agricultural and food prod; 
nets. It Is quite probable that a mar
ket can be found for them In Europe. 
We might take a considerable share 
of South American cattle or dressed 
beef.

The things moat needed in South 
America are bank funds or credits. It 
is not clear that the United States 
can furnish that out of band. But 
certain leading banks are making a 
start In that direction. It is not a 
hazardous prediction that invest
ments In that direction will. If well 
managed, prove decidedly profitable.

MADE THE OLD GUARD HOWL

The DIsapprovera.
In denouncing President Wilson’s 

act in withdrawing American troops 
from Vera Crus, Sir Uionel Carden, 
former British minister to Mexico, 
does not speak for himself alone. He 
also voices the sentiments o f T. 
Roosevelt, VIctorlano Huerta and W. 
R. Hqarst.

It is some slight counterpoise to 
this heavy load of displeasure that the 
aforesaid policy, the evacuation of 
Vera Cruz included, has the support 
o f about 99 per cent o f the people of 
tbe United Rtatea.

Republican Inconsistency Seen In At
tack on Democratic River and 

Harbor Bill.

For 50 years tbe rivers and harbors 
appropriation bill hue been the recog
nized means of getting “government 
money" into tbe districts of influential 
congressmen and senators. During 
most of those 60 years federal coin has 
been distributed by Republicans, 
among Republicsns, where It would do 
most good to tbe Republican party; 
and Republican papers unanimously 
agreed that large expenditures of this 
aort were evidence of the public spirit 
and wise foresight of the G. O, F.

This year, however. Democrats are 
In the saddle. Following the tradition 
of half a century, tbe rivers and har
bors bill was arranged to confer Its 
chief benefit on the party in power. 
Immediately from the camp and press 
of Republicanism arose a howl calcu
lated to wake the seven sleepers of 
Ephesus—or whatever place it waa 
which those individuals chose for their 
protracted nap. The livers and harbors 
appropriation waa a fraud, shrieked the 
Republican chorus; it was a swindle, a 
wild and oppressive extravagance; and 
above all. it was “ pork,”  “ pork”  and 
nothing but "pork” —all because some
one other than the old guard was get
ting the benefit.

Absurd Attacks on the President.
Senator Sherman’s speech before 

the Republican state convention must 
have been written ’way back In the 
forgotten days when Senators Fall 
and Fenrose were telling about Mex
ican outrages on American citizens. 
Me says:

"The Democratic party declared In 
1912 that the constitutional rights of 
American citizens should protect them 
on our borders and go with them 
throughout the world. W e compare 
this campaign promise with tbe Demo
cratic performance. At no time in 
the history of our country l)ave the 
rights of persons and property of 
American citizens been more insecure 
or hazardous than now."

In the last six weeks some fifty 
thousand Americans, scattered all over 
the field of tbe world’s greatest war, 
have been brought home under the 
protection of the American flag, with
out one single case of Insult or in
jury.

Senator Sherman goes out o f bis 
way to attack tbe fine national leader
ship which the Democratic party has 
thus far given us during the war. 
Senator Sherman Ignores pointedly 
the kind of state leadership In tbe 
Democratic party which Is now a 
vital menace to Illinois.

Why?—Chicago Evening Post.

Clothes Stealing Protested.
Secretary I. W. Masters of the Pro

hibition state committee makes out a 
good case against tbe Progressives by 
charging them with inconsistency In 
adopting a national prohibition plank 
while not pledging themselves to 
state prohibition. Their plank, as he 
says, “ embraces a political territory 
over which this year’s candidates 
would have no jurisdiction if elect
ed." And Prof. Alfred H. Evans, the 
Prohibition candidate for governor, 
goes still further and accuses the 
Progressives of larceny of nearly all 
the Prohibition party’s planks. The 
Prohibition party managers are high
ly Indignant over this attempt of the 
Progressives to capture their organi 
zation and annex it to the Bull Moose 
party, and if the opinions o f the lead
ers are shared by the rank and file 
the scheme will prove a dismal fall 
ure.—Springfield Union (Rep.).

Budget Reform.
It Is reported that In view of the 

deficit and the neceaslty for strict 
economy President Wilson is seriously 
considering taking up the suggestlot 
of a budget committee advocated by 
Mr. Taft during hia term. Point li 
given to this Idea just now by the 
showing that tbe appropriations it 
charge of the appropriations commit 
tee have been cut to $27,000,000 leai 
than the department estimates, where 
as the appropriationa handled by tht 
various other committees exceed the 
estimates by nearly $10,000,000.

ICunduuli 'U by lh» N utiu i ia l  W uii iaa  4 
ChriiXluii  T rinp-^rance  L'tilou.)

PROGRESS IN KANSAS.
The geography of years ago. says 

Guv. George 11. Hodges, pictured Kan
sas as part of tbe Great .American 
desert. Hardly a desert now, with 
34,000,000 acres in cultivation. Very 
little Indigence In Kansas, with an 
average of $132 on deposit in our 
banks for every person in the state. 
Our citizens pay taxes on $1,706 each, 
a little over $100 more than they paid 
a year ago, even though this waa 
the worst drought season in out 
history. Our agriculturists use tbs 
best for their own tables, and a 
plentiful supply at that, but after 
using all the butter, eggs and poultry 
they needed, they sold $23,000,000 
worth of butter, eggs and poultry last 
year. Just a little revenue of $7,000,- 
Ooo mure than this government paid 
for about a third of the total acre
age of these United States, tbe Ixtulsi- 
aua purchase. We own one automo
bile for every 45 persons In Kansas, 
but we hope to do a little better next 
year, tor our farmers are now stand
ing around waiting for the mayor and 
county commissioners to sign mu
nicipal Improvement bonds, and bonds 
l8s*iied for the building of permanent 
highways that they are endeavoring 
to buy at about ten per cent above 
par A great many of our farmers are 
cotuplalniug t>ecause they can t pay 
off their mortgage until it becomes 
due, though they have decreased their 
recorded indebtedness from 55 per 
cent to 45 per cent In the past 10 
year a At tbe same time they hate
boosted the home-owned securities 
from $13 000,000 to $C7 000 OOO

Every year our state creates a new 
wealth; last year a wealth of $2,000,- 
OOO a day waa the record. We spent 
$13,500,000 last year to run 415.000 
schools; that kept 15.000 teachers 
busy for about nine months The 
salaries of tbe men teachers In our 
public schools have Increased from 
$44 to $80.50 a month In tbe past ten 
years, while tbe salary of the women 
teachers has doubled. All of tbe weak 
school districts have state aid. and we 
have no schools which have less than 
a seven-month term. We have an en
dowment fund for the common 
schools of $9,250,000. With a popula
tion of 1,690,000 we had an enroll
ment of 9 600 students In our state 
universities, and 7.500 in our denomi
national schools Six thousand stu
dents attended our state university 
and agricultural college last year. 
This is a remarkable showing when 
compared with Missouri, which has 
3.500,000 population and only 3.317 
students In her university and agri
cultural college. Indiana, with about 
the same population, has 1.961 stu
dents In her combined schools

DOCTORS AGAINST ALCOHOL.
At tbe annual meeting of the Amer

ican Osteopathic association, held at 
Philadelphia, the following anti-alco
hol resolution was passed:

"In view of the undoubted and ter
ribly destructive effects of alcohol 
and the very doubtful and slight ad
vantage to be obtained from Its uae, 
we hereby unequivocally and uncon
ditionally condemn Its use and place 
ourselves upon record as pronouncing 
it one of the greatest curses of the 
age, a detriment to human well-being 
and a disgrace to our civilization” 

Dr S. F. Roes, who offered the reso
lution, said he considered its adoption 
to be one of the most advanced steps 
the Osteopathic association has ever 
taken "W e are now definitely lined 
up.” he said, "with the forces of mod
ernity and progress and against the 
source of graft and vice."

COURT TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
People do not have to attend church 

nowadays In order to hear temperance 
sermons It Is becoming popular for 
the judge from the bench to deliver 
diaenurses upon the evils of the drtnk 
habit. Justice Otto von Detter. of 
Stockton. Cal., very recently spoke 
pointedly to the dozen me.n and one 
woman w-ho appeared before him 
pleading guilty to Intoxication. 'The 
saloons," said the judge, ‘turn drunk 
arda out Into the streets faster than 
we can handle them In court. The 
people and the government license 
the saloons that put you in (he gut
ters Tbe hard working man. paying 
off a heavy mortgage on his little 
home, must pay taxea to keep you 
dninkards In tbe hospital ai\d care 
for you."

DELETERIOUS TO HEALTH.
I think there is no doubt that beer- 

drinking Is deleterious to health, and 
personally I have never seen any case 
of disease where I thought It useful 
I believe It Is more deleterious to 
health than the stronger spirits, and 
this opinion la derived from the re
port of the actuaries’ Investigations 
(or our insurance comitanles a few 
years ago.— Dr. John M. Dodson. Dean 
of the Medical Department of the I'nl- 
rerslty of Chicago.

BARROOM TO INSANE COURT.
After hearing 76 caaea of insanity 

one day. several of them young girls 
Judge Owens of Chicago made this 
atatement; "I place immorality 'abovs 
all other cauaea of intanfty. By fai 
the greatest number of those who pass 
through the Insane court come here 
as the result of immoral lives”  And 
what Is the prime causa of immorllty! 
“Seeing life In a barroom through tht 
bottom of a glass ”

INDIAN WOMAN KILLED
ACCUSED MESCALERO IN JAIL AT 

CARRIZOZO.

Member of Gtronimo’a Band Charged 
With Breaking Squaw’s Neck 

By Puiling Her Hair.

W «t (* rn  N«wRpai»pr TnlGn N pwb HPMrli'*.

Carrizoao, N. M. A raenib*-r of the 
famous Indian band of old Geronimo 
la hi jail here charg<-d with killing bis 
wife in a most remarkable manner— 
by jerking her by the hair and break
ing her neck. Joe Boheda, a Mesca- 
lero Indian was brought In charged 
with committing the murder, about 
three miles west of Capttan. Accord
ing to what inforiiiatioD can be gath
ered. there were thiee of the Indians 
in a party, going by wagon from Capl- 
tafi liack to .Mescalero. Tlie man Joe 
Boht-da and his wife, whose name was 
Jew otina as nearly as It can lie up 
protiched In Englirh. after a few 
drinks of fire-water. Is-gaii quarreling 
over the ownership of some horses, 
tho woin.in claiming that Bolit-da liad 
been abusing them 1'he iituii beramo 
enraged and grabbed his wife by the 
hair, jerking her head sidewise and 
she fell dead, with a broken neck. A f
ter the killing the other woman, 
known as Lucy Blake, went to a n<ur- 
by ranch and got assistance in plac
ing the body into the wagon and drove 
(HI to .Mescalero with the body. Sam 
A. Blocker, forest ranger in the Indian 
service came over to court in charge 
of the Indian witneases and the Inter- 
pnter, Sara Kenoi. in their appear
ance before the grand jury. It Is un- 
derstiHMl that the accused claims that 
the woman strangled on a piece of 
dried meat. The accused as well as 
the Intrrpr(ter. were members of Oer- 
onlnio's band, who were placed <mi the 
reservation last year, after being 
brought from Oklahoma.

ST A T E N EW S
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

W««i*rn S«s«pa i .e r  I 'n lon N«w» Scrvlc# 
l l .4 ' l 'K S  KOK ( (IHIVU; K V K N T S  

Nov 2J .M eet ing  S t a t e  T o a c h e r a
A a s o c lu U o i i  a t  A l l i u q u e r g u e

Big Balancea of State Inatltutlona.
Suiitu Fe.—ConibintHl reporta from 

all slate Institutions for the quarter 
ending July .30 have been made up by 
the traveling auditor’s office and show 
roanv interesting figures. For Instance, 
the state instltutiona have a bank bal
ance of $200,400.45, which, less checks 
outstanding and with tbe addition of 
cash items, ahowa they have a bal- 
aiic«‘ at the end of the quarter of $186,- 
243.75. Their recelpta during the quar
ter were $192,866.11, the largeat single 
item being the Morrill appropriation 
and the next largest lump sum of $.’>1,- 
676.111 for tuition.

Large Shipments of Sheep.
Ig»s Vegas. -During the next ter. 

days or two weeks (here will be a 
shipment of 1.*>o cars of sheep out of 
I.,aa Vegas. This represents about 40 
per cent of the year's Increase. In this 
section. The estimate Is made by the 
dealers who annnaMy raise the future 
mutton and who operate chiefly In 
San Miguel, Mora and Guadalupe 
(*oiintles. The shipment will run 
about 45.000 bead and an approximate 
value would be fully $110,000. The 
othiT 60 per cent Is made up of 50 
per cent ewes and 10 per cent loss.

Another Chapter in Connell Case.
Carrlzozo.—Kuseblo Brusuelus, w ho 

has been in the employ of the Connell 
family ou their chicken ranch for 
years, was found dead near the Con
nell home at Tularosa. There are ru
mors that his death was the result oi 
foul play, but no marks of violence are 
visible. .Mrs. Connell has b»H*n here iu 
consultation with .Attorney (leneral 
Clancy, relative to the trial of Janies 
.\. Porter, charged with the as.--assina- 
tion of her husband, but left ininu-di 
atoly for her home upon receiving 
word of Brusuelas’ death.

Aztec Jail Breaker Taken.
-\ztec.—Sheriff Diifur returned with 

Ollle Collyer, who. with llughie Real, 
broke from the Aztec jail.

Rich Gold Strike at Pinos Altos.
Sliver C ity.-The news waa brought 

here of a fabulously rich gold strike 
by both the C & O. Mining Company, 
operating the laiiigstoii mine at Finos 
Altos, and VATight and Stauber, les
sees of the Faciflc mine, on adjoining 
property. Coincident with the report 
there was brought to a bank here, a 
consignment of gold ore said to be 
worth between $l2,00tt and SlS.Ot'O. 
taken from the lAuigstou mine the 
past week.

Girl Killed by Fall in Well.
Santa Fe.— Patricia Ramirez. 19 

years old, of this city, fell down a 
seventy-five f(X)t well and broke her 
neck. Miss Ramirez was drawing a 
bucket of water from the well when a 
sudden attack of dizziness seized her 
and she fell head foremost.

Taoa Man Gsta Federal Plum.
Taos.— Word ha.s been received here 

that Fascual .Martinez, of Taos, has 
been notified of his selection by Pres
ident Wilson for the diplomatic serv
ice In one of the laitlii-.Anierlcan re 
ptihlics.

Daylight Service.
Santa Fe The Colorado A South 

ern railroad has offered to continue 
its daylight service through New 
Mexico, from Triatdad to Texllm*. and 
to dlscontipue Its night service when 
it makes its usual winter reduction of 
fat llltles through this state. The cor- 
poratUm conimb .slon some time ago n*- 
queated fhe continuance of both serv
ices and Is discussing the. matter of 
accepting the railroad’s proposition 
or taking further steps (or securing 
the double service.

The farmers have l,5<*b cars of hay 
In storage at Roswell

The Melrose section has shlp|>e<l
30.000 bushela of wheat of this year’s 
crop.

The San Miguel county lax levy has 
been cut five mills under last year's 
rate.

J. C. Kates hss become the owner 
of San Juan valley ranches containing
1.000 acres.

The county road Isiard at .Santa Fe 
wants s two-ralll levy for new bridges 
snd fixing toads.

The San Juan district nearly 
swamped the postal si-rvice by the 
shipment of fruits by parcel post

K 11. Salazar, receiver of the land 
office at Fort Sumner and a well- 
known newspu|>er man, died ut Al
buquerque.

rUat the community of Taos will, 
by Ileceinber or January, have com 
pleted Its Taoa-Callete road, wa.s the 
statement of F. T. ('heethani of the 
uortheni county,

(.'onipluiots are sgain being made of 
a young man who Is Indulging his 
curiosity in the affairs of (Khers b;. 
spying Into houses in a certain - • 
tion of Santa Fe.

Patches of wheat In the .Mountain 
air district, eastern plateau of New 
Mexico, yielded forty husliels per acr- 
this year. Other patches ran twenty- 
five to thirty-five bushels.

Indians are leaving cenain pueidos 
of the state in large numls-rs to begin 
Ibelr annual fall slaughter of deer and 
other game. accHirdiug to advices re
ceived by the game warden's office.

It has been suggested that Raton 
should have a good roads club, w host- 
object should be to advocate and as 
sist in the construction and maiuten 
ance of good roads leading Into the 
city.

.Notice of Appr04sl of List No. 5 of 
lands selected by the state was re 
ceived at the federal land office at 
Santa Fe. This amounts to a patent 
to the state for some 38.741.94 acre«- 
o( land.

Tbe water is out of the canal on 
the ('arlslMid project for the seas-on 
of 1914. it is turned out this early to 
permit the canals to dry out for the 
concreting of long -tn-tches this fall 
and winter.

Governor .McDonald has appointed 
M. O’Hara on his staff as one of 
his aides. The governor also appoint
ed Mr. O’Hara as secretary-treasurer 
of the board of control of the lais ('ra 
ces armory.

The Mountain Key Junior Mining 
Company, composed of Silver City and 
Pinos Altos people, has been formed 
to develop a group of seven claims at 
Pi'iOH Altos, adjotiiiiig the famous old 
Mountain Key mine.

Harry Leslie Davis, charged with 
breaking a seal on «n  interstate 
freight car and taking an automobile 
tire from the car, was convicted at 
Santa Fe in the Federal Court after 
the jury had be«>n out about an hour.

Through hia next friend, .Angelo 
Saracenzo. Michele SinuMie of Santa 
Fe flb-d suit for $7,.’’s>o against the 
Stag Canyon Fuel Company on ac
count of injuries receiv*-d ^hy him 
while coupling tram cars on an In
cline

Beans are of fine quality and the 
yield per acre Is exceedingly heavy. 
Oats are good, also millet and sor 
ghuni .Maize is falrl> good and squash 
Is (he best quality and the quantity is 
abundant, according to rep«*rts from 
the Kstanclu valley.

Prot. Walter N(M-ton. (-uiiductor of 
the Santa Fe Business college, has 
b*H»ii advlsiHl of the death ut Asch. a 
town between .Antwerp and Brussels, 
of his son-in-law. Captain Beecher, 
while the latter was fighting in the 
armies ot the allies

Thai the year 1914 will be a record- 
breaker for the farmers in the lais 
Vegas .section Is indicated by the 
fact that already over fifty carloads 
of grain have been brought Into laia 
Vegas since this year’s crop was har
vested. for sale and shipment.

Deming is to be a real metropolitan 
city as evidenced by the action of the 
city council In providing for a flve-mUl 
tax to be levi(^ for the purchase of a 
triple combination automobile fire ap
paratus. A new fire alarm system 
will also be installed and an up-to-dste 
method planned to fight fire.

Word has been recelvt-d from Coun
ty superintendent Jose M .Montaner of 
Taos county that his staff of Instruc
tors will send at least fifty represen
tatives to ihe meeting ttf the New 
.Mexico Kdiicational Association at. A l
buquerque November J3-25. and that 
he will accompuny the Instructors.

The business men of the state are 
with the Santa Fe Retnil Merchants’ 
Association In the efBui to get a 
prop«'r garnishment law through the 
legislature .according to numerous let
ters received by President Nathan Sal
mon of the Santa Fe organization.

Superintendent Bonifacio Montoya 
of the school system of Sandoval 
county, has written the slate educa- 
ticn department stating that there la 
a scarcity of teachers for the Sandoval 
county schools and that he can use 
six or seven more good Instructors for 
tho term about to open.

M IIL THOMSOIT 
i m S  WOMEN

How She W bb Helped During 
Change of Life b j  Lydia E. 

Pinkham’fi Vegetable 
Compound.

Philadelphia. Pa.— ‘ T  am just 62 years 
of age and during Change of Life 1 suf

fered for six years 
terribly. I tried sev
eral doctors but none 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the pains wers 
intense in both sides, 
and m ade me so 
weak that I bad to 
go to bed A t last 
a friend recommen
ded Lydia £. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  

I Compound to me and I  tried it at once 
, and found much relief. A fter that I 
had no pains at all and coold do my 
h ou sew ork  and shopping tbe same 
as always. For years I  have praised 

, Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me. 
and shall always recommend it as a wo
man's friend You are at liberty to use 
my letter in any way. ’ ’ —Mrs.T h o m s o n ,  
649 W. Russell S t. Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of l i f e  is one o f the most 
enticaJ periods o f a woman’s existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
tbst there is no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period ss Lydia £. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

I f  you want a p e e i a l  advtoe 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co. (eonfidcntial), Lynn, 
Ma«!t. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a wonuui 
and beld In strict confidence.

Pettits Eve Salve
NO GREAT DEMAND FOR BOYS

Male Cmidrsn a Poor i scend With 
Those Who Would Become 

Foster Parsnta

*n'ho French are receiving in their 
homes rsfugees from Bslglum and 
northern France. The Germans are 
doing the same ea regards ths refn- 
geee from oriental Prussia”

'The speaker waa a returned touiiet.
He went on

“ .Many French end German house 
bolds have neither room enough nor 
means enough to take In a whole fam
ily. They must confine themselves to 
on# child WolL they Invariably bid 
then for s Uttlo g ir l They nsvsr want 
a boy.

“ I have seen In my travels several % 
hundred of these offers to take In 
children—and every blessed offer was 
Tor glrla What la ths cause of thla?
The cause must evidently be that 
girls are better behaved, more amiable 
and nicer all around than boye.

’’The war, besides teaching me ge
ography, has taught me that female 
children stand miles higher In popular 
esteem than male children. Whafa 
tha trouble with ns males? We’d 
ter look to oursalves ”

Not Particular.
A prisoner In one of the Irish poBee 

courts tbe other day was asked his oo- 
I cupstlon. He mentioned several cwll- 
' ings that he folloeed from time to 
i time
j And among other things," Inquired 
. the prosecuting lawyer, "do yon pick 

pockets?"
No,’’ he retorted; "1 don’t pick 

I them, I lust lake them as they «*ome.”

You don’t have to play poker with a 
man to win bis friendship

Tone Up!
Not Drags— 
Food Does It

— wholesome, appetizing 
food that puts life and 
vigor into one, but doesn’t 
clog the system.

Such a food is

G ra p e -N u ts
The entire nutrition o f 

wheat and barley, in
cluding the vital mineral 
salts— phosphate o f pot
ash, etc.—

L<xig baked, easily 
digested, ready to eat; an 
ideal food with cream or 
milk, and fine in many 
combinations.

There’s a Reason” 
for

Grape-Nuts
— told by Grocm.

I
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NMiu Nr PuMicMiM.
Departiu«at Of The Intenor, U. S.

Lukd Office «t Kuewell, New Mexico,
Oct. 2. 1»14

Notice is hereby p v * a  that Chartes 
L Msule, of Artesis, N. M.. who. on 
Jan. 8, liilS, made HU. E. Senal, No. Subscription, one y ea r.............  ll.bU

rhe Artesia Adrocatc rertfUMiion as the leader uf 
the Jleuiocracy of New Mexico

A. W. Henry....................... Editor

(KKSfil. for SE-4, Section 18, Township 
15-a, Kani;e25-e. N. M P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final three year Prtiuf, to establish 
clauD to the land above described, be
fore A. M. Thomas, U. S. Commis
sioner, In his Office, at Artesu, New 
Mexico, on Nov. 11, lilU.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John U. Hoaj;land, Wiiluim H Reed, 

these ofl-ake .Arthur, N. M. John H. PO*toffice at Artas.a, New Mexico, as, 
Dawson, Jessie .M Stevens, these of »*cond-class mail matter.
.Artesia, N. M. ___________ ^  —  I

Emmett Patton,
Rejfister.

Oct, Nov 6

six months...............  75c

Published Every Friday.

By AKTESM PIBUSM ING COMPANY.

•oH aca iK i'iu M  e m c K  o i .a e  i*k k v k a k  

This paper has been entered in the

Kridav, October JO, 1014

aud Mr. llernaiidex the candi
date uf the old line repuhlicanu 
of the new slate. A vote for Mr. 
Wilson, the leader of the l^ro 
Cressives will Ik * merely a vote 
thrown away. liermn'rats and 
all those who would like to 
see the old ifanu; defeaterl in 
this state should vote solid for 
the iViiKH'rutic candidates. 
And do not fail to vote,

I. I.. Taylor shi|i|K*d from 
Washington spur, to Kansas 
City on last Satunluy, K or 0 
curs of cattle. The shipment 
was mixed stuff.

I Next Tuesday is election day. 
No intelliu;eiit man should fail 
to vote. Do not hesitate to 
leave your work, if the voters 
of New Mexico would take 
more interest in elections and 
turn out and vote to a man and 
use their ballot intelligently, 
the rule of cli<|ues and combin
es would soon cease in this 
state.

Local News.

Notice of Special Master's Sale.
No. io n

In the District Court, P2ddy County, 
State of New Mexico.

.Miss. Anna.Pardon will en
tertain the jjirls club Friday 
evening complimentary to Miss 
Hess Hoyd who will leave Mon
day afternoon for El Paso where 
she will spend the winter with 
her sisters.

I Charley Stocks of Lakewood 
WHS a business visitor to our
city Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wertheini made 
a business trip to Carlsbad last 

Pscifle Mut^l Ufe Insursnoe Com- Xu^^^av, returning Wednes-

la The Probate Court 01 Edd) County.

Nett Mexico
In the matter of the * The inuniit:einent ami direc-
Kstate of Joseph S. llit:hsniith, tion of the I'nited Stales liy 
Deceased. Mr. Wilson, is l>eini> univer

sally approved over the entire

FERGUSSON OR
HERNANDEZ ? President Wilson

Requests Voters to
Support Fergusson.

No.
NOTICK.

psny of Cslifornis, Plsiutifi, 
vs.

M. C. firigtr*. Thomas H. Briggs, 
Wm. Overholt, B. T. Usiiier and 
and W. C. Haney, Defendants.

Wheresa by virtue o f a final decree 
entered o f root rd in the DUtrict 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mexico, 
in the above entitled cause on the 
:l9tb day o f May HIM, it was adjudg
ed that the above named defendanU, 
M. C. Krigga, Thomas H. Krigga, 
Wiilam Uverholt, B. T. Haiiier and 
W. C. Haney are justly Indebted to 
the plaintiff, Pacific Mutual Life In- 
Buranee Company o f California in

Helow' we rei>n»duce a tele- 
country. In this work he is gram which wus sent by the
iK-ing assiste.l by a loyal fol President to oiir State Chair-i tog^ther” *̂ ^̂

Notit e is hereby given that lowing of Deniticmts Imth in mun urging the people of New ' seven per cent interest from May 
Margie L. llighsuiith, P.x- tij«. lloui«e and Senate. Read Mexico to return Mr, P'ergus-j *8, lkl4 until {>aid and the farther 
erutrix <if the estate of jost-ph what -Mr. Wilson has to say to son to Congress, also a 
S. iliglisniith, det easfil, iiav- j,«.opie of New Mexico in ' from Mr. Hryaii;
ing filed in this roiiTt her first {Hsiie of the .Advocate rela-
and final rey rt <,f her admin tive to the gootl work !>eing hitebtiiise, Washington. D.C. 
istratioii of said estate, and a Hone liy our Coiigresainan, The Oct. 27, 1S114.
{letitiuu for her ilischarge as ll,,u Jlarvey II. Fergusson. J. II. Paxton, State Chairman,
Kxet utrix of said estate, tin I'resnU.*iit Wilson is anxiiiiis .''anta Fe, N  M
hearing of same has iK-eti fixed thatwc return Mr. Fergusson “ it js a great pleasure to 

 ̂ to heU> him carry on the g<KKl s|>eak for those who have stood
Novemlwr, 1!H4. at b' o’l•lô k 
u. m., at the court rLH>m of said 
Court ill the Court House at 
CarDtiad. l->Mv t ounty . Now 
.Mexico, and all |>ersons in 
teresti d in said estate are here- 
liV iintitied thi-ii and tiier<- to 
ap|>ear ami sh< w « aiise. if any 
they have, why th. ^aid report 
should not lie s.-ttled and al
lowed and said Kx«*( utnx dis- 
* harg* <!

Margie 1.. Jliglismitli.
Kxecutrix of the Kstate

work already liegiin.

le t te r  t StJk.ao attorney’s fees togetb-
I er with six per cent interest thereon 
j from the iiith day of May IVD until 
I paid and the farther aum of tliiT .M  
I taxes on the hereinafter des<*ribed 
real estate together with six per 
cent interest thereon from the 3Uth 
day of May ltd4 and the further sum 
of Vt.lH) for examining title to aaid 
real estate together with seven per 
cent interest tberon from the Hth day

i

STATE ■nCKET. * 

For Congress:
HAKVKY H. FEKf'.CSSON

For Nember of Corporation 
Commisaion: 

A D O L PH  P HILL.

hy th e  cau se  ot th e  p e o p le  a m i ' January li»14 until paid and all

Will y«Ki return .'Ir. I'ergns manifested in a very practical 
son or will vou turn him down way their snp(>ort of just pro- 
and send Mr. HeiuandezV Hi

coats of suit, and.
Whereas, aa.d decree provides for 

the foreclosure of tliat certain mort-

day morning.
There will bt* Episcopal ser

vice in file Guild Hail, Sunday 
evening at 7:3t) o’clock.

A little son of Mr. J. W.
Sclinell was (jiiite sick w’ith j 
tonsilitis and other complica
tions the first part of this week 
but is iiniiroving.

F. A. Herry received some 
cars of coal for the Hig Jo 
Luuifier Company at Dayton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wertheini 
went to Carlsbad Tiiesd.Ty.

Lee Mcdonigill returned to |
Dayton Tuesday ironi Portales | When your watch 
where he bought two cars of j Kdward Stone. ' 
Kaffir corn to lie shippeil to 
Dayton and LakewcxHl. He re
ports much rain the Portalcs 
country.

For District Jud|s.
(7 KA N \T LLK KICHA KI)SON

For Members of the Logisisture:
M. P. SKEKN.

R . C. DOW.

s top s—

L. .\. Highsniith went to the

.Monday evening Miss Min
nie Morgan of Dayton, invited 
in a few friends to s(>end the 
evening, and to say good bye 
to Mr. J. K. McLaughlin,

y uiir failure to go to the polls
next 1 uesday and vote for Mr. his <iiiality ha** been tisteil hy 
l ergu>^oii yciu may allow liim his **ervio*, wr>nld seem to me 
to Iw ilcfealetl, and yon who, little more than jiistii (*to him 
live ill eastern Nt*w .' l̂exico - that his constituents should 
and the Pecos A’alley know a return him to the house where 
Isiiit how little inter<*st .'Ir. with lt*ngth«*iu*d service h«* 
Hernandez woulil manifest in w ill he able to give the conn- 
you ami how little he coiihl ac-!trw the benefit of his <|iiality 
coniplish if he should I k* elec-i more ami more elfi*ctively from 

of Joseph S. Highsniith, 'e<l. It would he :i great ca month to month."
Dei'eased. lamity upon the new state toi (.Signed) Woodrow Wilson.

defeat Mr. EergMs**on. , ___ __ ., — _
i j e t .  J3--Nov. 1.1 xin. present campaipn as we

gressive legislation. Certainly | gage deed descrii.ed lu plaintiff’s | . ^
Mr. I'ergiissfin is o n e  o f th ese , ! complaint filed in the above entitled : **’**̂ *̂  ert<

First State B an k
of Artesia.

Capital Stock 515,000.00

All employes of this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers 

and StiK'kmen.

M. Stevenson 
Phone f3 8 fjffice Phone 2 t

M. E. Kehbt*rg 
Phone ssa

6
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Hest Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prointit attention given to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

i Department of State,
* Washington.

O c t. 2, n i l 4
'Hon. H. H. I'l-rgiissoii,
' House of Kepresentatives

W ashington, D. C. 
My I >ear .'Ir, Fergusson:

I Yoti
 ̂may <|uote im* iis saying that 1 
I am very anxious to see you re- 
' elected. You have stood by the 
I President in carrying out his 
splendid program ami he needs 
you in Washington to assist 
him in the work in which he is 
engaged.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed)

W. I. Hryan,

Notice for Publication.

' Dspartment of the Interior, U. S. 
Iwnd Office at Koswell, N. n. Hept.

I -a. 1H4.
I NoUce is iiereby given that Philip 
I Richard Kamuz, o f Dayton N . M.,
! who, on April '26, 191'i. made Desert 
’ Laiui Entry, Serial. No. (KWOlS, for 
i t j* »N E ',, Section 2.'), Township 18-s, 
^ n g e ,  *i.y-e, N. .M. P. Meridian, has 
i filed notice o f intention to make 
! Final Proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before A. M 

I Tiioinas. I ’ . H. C'ommissioner, in his 
office, at Artesia, N. M., on Nov. 4, 

I mi4.I Claimant names as witnesaes:
Joseph M. Chase, James K. Mc- 

! I.anghlin, Jose Torres, Cleto Torres, 
sll of Dsyten, N . .M.

 ̂ • Emmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. 2---30.

cause, and
Whereas, said mortgage was de

clared by sai<l decree to be a first 
lien on the follow ing described real 
estate, situate, lying and being in 
the county of Eddy and state of New 
.Mexico, to-w it:

The southwest quarter o f southeast

nioiiutaina for a hunt the first The affair was entirely infor-
of the week. | mal and exceedingly jolly.

The heavy rains Inst week making atiii games
I were enloved.

H. P. Williams was in flope 
I on hiisiiiesH I  hiirsdav.

seriously with the 
Roswell fair.

Many Artesia and Hope citi
zens attended the fair at Ros-j -' ĉ- J- R- McLaughlin itjfl 
well last week. j  Dayton Tuesday morning for

'■ ' his home in .New Y'ork. He
The Hughev stock of .'ler-1 i .... i*.* t- ,' has been living on his home-

chiindise known as the Enfield' . r . ^I steail soutli east of town the
quarter and the southeast qiisrter of or Cash Mercantile Store, «  past eighteen months and has

sold under a court onler hv the'
sheriff on last Tuesday. It was! 
iKiUght hy .Mr. AHiert Hlake,

for

the southwest quarter of Section 27.
Township 17 South, Range 24 East,
N. M. P. M., together with a one- 
third interest in and to an Artesian . . ,
well and the water flowing therefrom 1 '*  u n d ers to ix l hid 
situated near the northwest corner ] th e  S ta te  N a t io n a l H ank , 
o f the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of above descrified 
bection, Township and Uaiige and | 
ditch rights, and all appurtenances' X h e  C o n n e r  H ro th e rs  **hiii-
belonging to said premises. I , r • i .

. . .  . I pc<l a ca r  o f m ix e d  c a tt le  to W bereas, 1, J. C. Gage, o f Artesia ,'

Expert watch 
K«lw. Stone.

re p a ir in g .

New Mexico, was duly appointed by 
the Court as Special Master to sell

market last Saturdav.
Hoth lump and nut coal at

thr »bove described proi>erty or so , P r u i t t ' n
much thereof as may be necessary ! ^  '
and  sufficient to raise the amount due I Dr. C. W, Williams left last 
to plaintiff by the defendants, a*, Saturday for a business trip to
aforesaid, and to ntake the purchaser Kansas City, St, Joe, and to
or purchasers thereof a gouu and 
sufficient deed or deeds thereto and .loines, Iow*a, He w il l  be
report my proceedings hack to the g o n e  alxMit tw o  weeks. His 
Court for its iuapectlon aud approval.; son  Rex is lo o k in g  a fte r  the 

Now, therefore. I, J. C. i fH ncli.
Special Master, aforesaid, do hereby |
give public notice that on the 21st i Every new* subscriber and
day of November, IBU. at the hour of 
ten o ’clock A . M. on said day, will 
proceed to sell at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the Post Office in the 
town o f Artesia, Eddy couuty, New 
Mexico, ail the above described real 
estate and premises, the proceeds 
of said sale to be auplied to plaintiff’s 
judgment, aforesaid, as provided by
law.

Witness my hand aud 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14th day 
o f October, 1U14.

J, C. OAGE,
Special Master.

each old subscriber renewing 
helps to make the Adv'ocate a 
better new’spaper. Why not 
renew now?

A nine and a half pound ba
by boy arrived at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. P7d Stone on the 

seal Congratulations!
Corn chop $1.K’), cash price, 
Corn $1.80,
Maize $1..YT>

Joyce-Druit Company.

\ \  e I lave them Both-
Cientle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the I>c ««  V’allev 

Rtxmiing House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN PHONE 31

Dallas, Texas, and return
$21.70

Oct. ITith to 21ith, limit 
for return Nov. Rrd IH14, 
acet. State Fair.

made many frieuils in this 
part of the vallev.

Dr. Wan! and J. K. R o Ik  i -̂ 
s«>n made a delivery of calvel 
to Homer Rohrbough this week 
being a part of u bunch of Hkl 
head sold in the spring to Ik* 
deliveretl this fall and winter. 
.'Ir. Rohrbough will run them 
oil his alfalfa pasture southeast 
of town and will also feed liajl 
to tliem this winter. He aljt> 
has a pasture northw-est of 
.Artesia.

Hring your watch to Edw. 
Stone,

Our feed prices are the low
est.— loyce-l’ruit Co.

CJinilcv Kuvkend.'ill is re
joicing over the .arrival at Iiis 
home last week of a baby boy.

J. A. Bruce and Dick Eaton 
loaded and shipped from Arte
sia to Kansas City on last Sat
urday, two cars ot mixed cattle 
Mr, Hruce went with the ship
ment.

Dick Eaton sold and tleliver- 
ed to Mr. Armstrong of Ros
well more than 100 head of cat
tle last week.

Albuquerque, N. Mex,
and return____  ............. $20 .^
Nov. 7th to 0th, limit for 
return Nov. 12th 1014, 
acet. New Mexico Hank
ers Association.

C . O. B R O W N ,
LoesI Agent.

W E B S T E R ’S
N E W  II

INTERNATIONAL |
D I C T I O N A R Y  |

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER'J
The O n ly  N ew  u nabridged  d ie- '| 

tion ary  in  m any years . .
Contains th e  p ith  aud essence J 

c f  an anthoritn tive lib ra ry . 
Covers e v e ry  fie ld  o f  Irnov/l- 
edge. A n  E n cyc lop ed ia  in  a 
s in g le  book .

Tho O n ly  D ic tion a ry  w ith  the 
New  D iv id e d  J*agc.

400,000 W ord s . 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illu stra tions . Cost n ea rly  
h a lf a m illion  do lla rs .

L o t  us t e ll  you  about th is most 
rem arkab le s in g le  vo lu m e.

■Writs for sunple  ̂
^?cs, full pur- I 

tlculars, eto. 
Kama thlr

. AC-MarviaaiCs. 
MaMsI

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Lost by Seepage and Eyaporation

W ater cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches smounU to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water la loot before It reaches the place 
where it la needed. By using this pipe all the water deliy- 
od ie used,..there is practioally no waste. Worth coneider- 
ing, isn’t It.

W H Y  does our A-1 Bujfece Irrigation Pipe stand thehaed 
usage to which it b  eubjeoted better then any oUier pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is mode with a lockseam sot down under 
3S00 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to olake 
it water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
hard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe wss awarded first prise at Fresno and Santa 
OUra County Fairs in 1912.

Send for new ostelog with pnoes and valoable infor
mation.

Msiiufacturer’s address---Ames-Irvlne Co., Sth A  Ir- 
vine Streets, San Francisco, California.

For Stle by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.

f
Democratic Ticket. |

For Eddy County, to bo votod «t 
tho Election, Nov. 3rd. 18ltC

>
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W H Y  A R E P U B L I C A N  N E W S P A P E R  
C A N N O T  S U P P O R T  T H E  P A R T Y .

The followInK editorial from the Al- 
tiuiiuerii\ie Moinlnst Journal telle why 
It le (ievotlnK its eervlcee to the Inter- 
Hte of the l)eino<Tutic candidutee in 
ibie campaitni:

W H Y  W E  S U P P O R T  T H E  D E M O 
C R A T IC  T IC K E T .

EJdItor Journal:
Will you kindly state In your paper 

what elde of the fence you are on?
As we have noted heretofore, that 

you have a Repuhllcan paper and 
stay to the Kepuldican party, now will 
you kindly state what is your Idea 
for changinK from the party and keep 
knocking the candidates that the He- 
publican party has up for uoiuination 
in this coining election?

Yours respectfully,
RKHI HUCAN VOTKU AND SUB- 

3CH1HKR.
The above question has been asked 

and fully answered many times.
The Journal believes In the Repub

lican principle of protection for Amer
ican industries, ^  against the pro
ducts of the cheap labor of foreign 
countries.

But more important to the voters 
and taxpayers of New Mexico is ef
ficient and honest government in coun
ty and state.

Under territorial control a Republi
can machine was built up and man
aged by men who used their power 
dishonestly, in most Instances, and 
practically always with reckless dis
regard for the welfare of the people.

Taxes were levied for the purpose 
of rewarding this man or punishing 
that; school and road taxes were col
lected and dissipated for the promo
tion of political ends—rarely for the 
education of the county children or 
for the constniction of roads.

Men were nominated for county 
and state offices without regard to 
fitness, and it ap|H>ared at one time 
as though a criminal record was a 
pre-rei|uislte to secure a Republican 
nomination.

The couits, in some localities, were 
used to ahu political bosses and the 
justice of n case was the last thing 
thought of. Innocent men were pun
ished and guilty men allowed to go 
free.

Klections were brought or bull
dozed or stolen outright. These are 
not hearsay statements, but fully 
verified through congressional inves
tigations.

A fight was begun some years ago 
to end such condltlnns. The mnchlue 
was partly smashed In the first state 
election, hut not sufficiently to pu* it 
out of working order. It nominated a 
good man for Uongress In IHIL’ , but 
retained Its grip on the organization. 
It was defi-ateil again.

This year R nominated H. C. Her
nandez for Ccu,;rc88. well knowing 
that he was not qualified In any re
spect to ert-ditaldy ri'tiresent .\ew 
Mexico at U'a.-hiagton. It also km 
that his record as treasurer of Rio 
Arrlha county was such as should bar 
him from nomination for any office, 
or to a’ :nlve any Republican from 
voting for nim, should be be placed 
upon the ticket.

The Repuli'.ican party cannot gro" 
In New .Mexico so long as it is con 
trolled by such influences. It Is the 
duty of all Republicans who have the 
good of the party at heart, or who 
wish to Sec the state prosiier. to vote 
the Democratic ticket until condi
tions change.

Miss Garrett Coming 
To Artesia Nov. 4th.

Mii48 Liy.zie Garrett, tiie blind 
siiiifer well known to the peo
ple of Artesia and the entire 
l'ee»)8 V'alley, writes that she 
will he in Artesia the niyht of and art display there, report a

host of friends, that our lielov- 
ed president, Mrs. Kemp, is 
still confined to her home, un
der the care of a physician.

Mrs. C. fieri Smith and Mrs. 
Harlow, who were our delega
tes to the Roswell fair, and who 
looketl after our needlework

November 4th, at which time delitfhtfnl and successful so-
slie will siiiR at ire Mtijestic journ in that city. Thej' were

STATKMKNT
. of the Ownership, MatiaRe- 

ment, Circulation, etc., 
of The Artesia Advocate, puh- 
lited weekly at Artesia, New  
Mexico, re<|iiired by the Act of 
AuRiist 24, 1B12.

Name ot editor. A. W, Henry 
Artesia, N. M.

Manauinif Kditor, none. 
Htisiness .'lanatfer, A. \V. 

ffenry, Artesiii, N. .M.

I T

, 1 -II . • . I . . . 1 Hnhlisher, the Artesia I'lih-theater, and will he assisted, accorded every courtesy **'“1! lieijimj (j,, Artesia \  M
hv Miss Kflie Hart, who will j  consideration by the Fair Com- 
HRain deliuht her audience i mittee, and were hospitably 
with her splendid crayon pict- entertained by Mrs A. I'rnit, »)f 
tires. Miss Garrett and Miss tiie Roswell Woman’s C lub.
Hart will make a stronu at
traction, for tliere is no sweeter 
siiiRer on the staye toilay than 
Miss Garrett and Miss Hart’s 
liRhteninti work with the Cray 
on is heconiinjf well known 
and commented upon by other 
people than those of her home 
town. Remember the tlate, 
November 4th, Majestic thea- 
trt*.

Cemetery Ass'n Election.
The C'enietery Association 

will hold its annual htisiness 
' neetiiiR at the liome of Mrs. 
J i ) .  (ircenlaw, Monday Nov. 
2nd, at 2: dO p. ni. The officers 
for the ensiieitiR year will he 
electeil at this meetintf and ev
ery active and associate tnem- 
her is urifed to lie present. The 
privilejfe of votiiijf for Hirect- 
ors will he (.franted the ii.s 
sociate niembt*rs by orders of 
the Association.

Mrs. J. O. (ireenlnw,
Secretarv.

And Oh Say! They hroutfht 
home a nice letjal lookini; doc
ument, with a hiR blue seal on 
it, and some nice tilings Writ
ten about our Children’s Fair 
exhibit: also a^ish prize.

Our yoods were jjiven space 
in the (L’cnter front of the first 
exliiiiit rtioni, and recieved aji- 
proval and even entlinsiastic 
priiise from leading; citizens, 
educators and “just folks’’. 
We have hceti urueil by Ros
well Fair Committee to have 
our ’ Children’s I'air display 
with them auaiii next yefirr 
and that our jfoods he classitied j 
and conijiete for prizes.

OW.N’KKS;

J. H. Jiickson, C. Russell, A. 
W. Henry, ."̂ Irs. J. S. Hijfh- 
smith, all of Artesia. N. M., 
1>. 1). Sullivan, Hftin^hani,
Kansas.

Known hoiidliolders, niort- 
Ifiiyees, and other security hol
ders, lioldiiijj 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of hoiwls, 
niorttrajies or other securities: 
None.

A. W. I iK N k Y ,

Kditor and Hiisiness Manairer, 
Sworn to and subscribed lie- 

lore me this 14tli tlav of Octo
ber. nni.

Arther .C Keinath,
Notary I’uhlic. 

My coniniission expires Nov. 
(seal) 12. 1!»17.

Men

and

Women

Wanted

5 i »

to tell the most remarkable bargain in the 
magazine world this year.

Regular Price BOTH
EVERYBODY’S $1.50
DELINEATOR $1.50

Tottl $3.00 To One
Person

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to t2bO.UU per 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psesent dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to

THE RIDOW AY CO M PANY 
Spring and Macdougal Sts. Nsw York

dia

Cure Colds in 24 Hours
W ith proper treatment a cure is corh- 
paratively easy.

Professional Cards

NOTARY PUBLIC
H. Stephenson. 

C t T Y  H A L L

The Repuhllcan Idea of fixing up 
the tax troubles of the state is to p<v' 
a county official from four to seven 
thousantl dollars for doing what the 
same official lu other states will do 
for two thousand, or leas. And a nuni 
her of officials the Republicans of 
New Mexico propose to pay foiiV thous
and dollars a year will employ a 
twelve hundred dollar nuui to do all 
the work.

Republican legtslatures in the year, 
paat have accomplished little or notl'. 
lug for New .Mexico, that is why the 
IM-opIe are going to elect a Democrats 
lower House on November 3rd.

The reduction of 2.10 mills In the 
state tax rate Is another proof of the 
effleicncy of a Democratic state ad
ministration and shows conclusivel.v 
why ('lovernor McDonald should have 
a majority In the lower House of the 
legislature to aid him next year.

About this time two years ago the 
Republicans were circulating a large 
plctuic of a sheep, belli/; Blaugbten c; 
by a -.vlckcd Democrat and a tdg knife 
This yc.ar they will probably ti.'e a
n l !  t *T ***'^p'«* * T”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by* local orpllcations, as they cannot 
reach the diaeased portion o f the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constitut o si remedies 
Deafness is caused by at .i.damed condi
tion o f the mucous lining o f the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when I t  Is entirely closed. 
Deafness is.the result, and unless the In
flammation ran be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
case.« out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor any 
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEnr a  OO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drusgiatc. 76e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstlpstlow

Nazarene Church

j District Assembly. I Carlsbad,

I The First .-Ysseiiibly of the 
'New  Mexico District of our 
i church is to he hehl in our citv 
Nov, 2.”)-29. 11. 1'. Reynolds of 
K.'iushs  City, General Supt. to 
preside. The local chim h will 
appreciate any courtesies ex
tended to our visitiiij; hrethren 
ami it iiiay he necessary to call 
oil some to assist us in enter
taining. I’uhlic services will be 
held at least every afterm>nn 
and eveiiinu to which we urir- 
eiitly invite our citizenship to 
eiijov with ns. Hrother Rey
nolds returns this month from 
a world wide tour in visitiiitr 
the Missionary Fields of the 
church. He also r.'iti into the 
Knropeaii war diflicnlties on 
his return. He will therefore 
be able to hrini; ns infornnitioti 
on matters of ireneral interest.
However nothini; concerns us 
more than the interest of onr 
soul. This will be stressed 
throiiKhont the assembly.

R. K. Dnniiam, I’astor.

GUY A. REED
I Lawyer

National Kxnk Building
New .Mexico.

Notice for Publication.

Department o f the Interior, U. 8 . 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept. 
26. IS 14.

Notice is hereby given that nary A. 
'Henderson, nee Mary A . White, ot 
Artesia, N: M., who on Oct. 19, lU ll, 
made HD.E. Berial, No. U26261, tor 

N E L , Heotion 11 Township 17-s, 
Range 86-e, N .M .P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make Final 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
A . M. Thomas, U. S. Commissioner, 
in bis office, at Artesia, N. M., on 
Nov 3, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tliomas H. W bitted, 8sm Hale, 

Hugh J. Alison, Frederick W . Hin- 
richssn, all of Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

ct. S— 3U.

Woman’s Club.
The Arts Department met 

last Wednesday morning. A- 
niuiig other good things presen 
ted at that meeting, Mrs Kate 
Greenlaw most capably discus
sed “American Comiiosers” . 
Miss Nell Francis gave an ex
cellent address on “The Music 
of.^America” . We (juote from 
her address.
, "The characteristic mode of 
expression which will be stani- 
|)e<l upon the American com
posers,twill be the joint crea
tion of the American’s freedom 
from conventional methods, 
and his inherited predilections 
and capacities. The stolid En
glishman, the warm hearted 
Irishman, the impulsive Ital
ian, the stoic Russian, will each 
contribute his factor to the sum 
of national taste.

The melodies of all nations 
will yield up their individual 
charms and disclose to the com 
posers a hundred avenues of 
emotional expression, which, 
have not yet been explored.

The American c o m p o s e r  will 
be the truest representative o f  

a universal art, because he will 
be the truest, best type o f  a  cit
izen o f  the W o r ld .

It is a source of unhappiness 
to the Club members and a

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Huilditig, .\rtesia, N. M.

J .G . Osbiirii W . B. Robinson

O S B U R H  A  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTESIA, NKW .ME.XICO

S. E. FERREE
Lawyer

Notarv I’uhlic. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY
A tto bney  at  La w ,

W ill practice in all courts. Collec
tion carefully attended to.

Office: Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAW 'YER

CARLSBAD. N E W  MEXICO  
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms () and 7, National Hank 
Building

Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

J. H. JACKSON,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  
A n d  N o t a r y  P c i l i c . 

Office upstairs Sipple building. 
Phone 184.

JOS. O. GREENLAW
Ptiysican and Surgeon 

Office Phone 380 Resident Phone 341 
Arteeia. New  Mexico

Dr. H. A. Strosp
Physician and Surgeon 

OSloe Phone 67 Residence Phone SIT 

Rear First State Bank Building 
Arteeia, New Mexico

T. M. Bridshsw
Concrete Boildingt and 

' Cement work of^all kinde. 
H ave, forme for building 
W alk  o f poored oouorete.

Artesia, New Mexico

Notice of Sale of Decedent’s Real Estate 

In the District Coort, Eddy County, ' 

State of New Mexico. |

Laura .Vdillngtun, Administratrix of 
tlip estate of James M. Addington,

Petitioner,
vs.

Albert l.ee Addington, a minor.
W. F. .Schwartz, guardian of 
Bertha May Addington^

Defendarts.
I No. 2<'37

Notice Is hereby given that pur
suant to a judgment and order o f sale 
rendered on the 3Jth day of Septem
ber I'.ill, in the District Court ot the 
Fifth Judicial Ilistrict of the .State of 
New Mexcio within and for the Coun
ty of Eddy in the above entitled cause, 
to which judgment and order of sale 
reference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereol, 1. B. Stephenson, 
having been appointed special master 
in said cause and Uireoted by the 
('ourt to sell the hereinafter describ
ed real estate, shall expose for sale 
and sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the front door 
ot tue First National Bank of Artesia, 
in the town o f Artesia, in said County 
and State, on the 7th day of Novem 
ber 1914, at 3 o ’clock p. m. o f that 
day. all the right, title, interest and 
claim of the defendants, Albert Lee 
•Addington and Bertha May Adding
ton, heirs at law of James M. Ad. 
dington, deceased, and all the right, 
title and interest in said real estate 
which the Petitioner, I.Aura Adding
ton may have or claim to have by 
reason of her being the widow of the 
said Janies .M. Addington, deceased, 
of, in and to the following described 
real estate, situate in Eddy County. 
New  .Mexico and more particularly 
described as follows, to-w it: 

t'ommencing at the Southeast cor
ner of Block Eighteen of the original 
Town of Artesia, New Mexico, as the 
starting point; thence in a northerly 
direction along the east line of said 
block 18 to a point on said line, which 
point is seventy-five feet in a south
erly direction from Che northeast cor
ner of said block eighteen aforesaid; 
thence at a right angle running in a 
westerly direction, parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
disThnee of one hundred thirty-three 
feet or to the west line of the tract of 
ground formerly owned by John H. 
Schrock and Frank Trekell; thence 
in a southerly direction along said 
west line of said Schrock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course 
to a point on the south line o f said 
block eighteen which point is one 
hundred fifty  feet east of the soutli- 
west corner o f said block eighteen, 
thence in an easterly direction along 
the south line of said block eighteen 
Co the point of beginning.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose o f satisfying the judgment in 
said case No. 3037 on the Civil Docket 
of the District Court o f Eddy County, 
New  Mexico, said judgment being for 
the sale o f d ece^n t's  real estate for 
the purpose o f paying the mortgage 
indebtedness o f said estate against 
the above and foregoing described 
real estate, amounting to $944.83 with 
Interest thereon at the rate o f 13 per 
oent per annum from the S4th day of 
September 1914 until paid and one- 
balf the cost in said oauae, and after 
paying said amounts, the balance of 
said proceeds from sneb sale, if any, 
shall be paid to the Administratrix, 
Laura Addington, to be applied to 
the payment o f other debts o f the 
estate, under the direction and order 
of the Probate Conrt of Eddy County, 
New  Mexico.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, 
October 1. 1914.

B. Stephenson, Special Master.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. The action of but a few tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 
you want.

Mann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

-J

LAND FOR SALE.
;i20 acres of land, 4 miles nnrfliwest of Hope, g(K>d 

11 room house with pantry, porch and vine clad iiergfda, 
good cistern, ham, shed, chicken house and other out
buildings, chicken proof garden, K'l.') growing fruit trees, 
4ll acres in cultivation and ditched for irrigation. I’erpet- 
ual ditch of water running through place for 12 mile, 
(iood fruit, agricultural or grazing land and all can be 
irrigated. S miles of fence on place. Free of debt and title 
perfect. Will trade for property near .Artesia in dry l>elt.

If interested address or call o n  H. A. Bishop,
Gilbert Ranch, -Artesia, N. Mex.

M  I A m  P rep a red  to 3 lak e  T h at  
Feed  B il l  o f  Y o u rs  S t i l l  L ess
------------------------------------ And-------------------------------------

Can Save You Money on
4 COAL

E. Bk BVLrLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds. 

m

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, Wild Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDGE
Amihmr •/

o f thm Mmxican
**7Xe PIsAMne FmT' 

"HMam WaSwe”

Revolution
**rke rsesewNw ** S*Ss 

lUuetmtioM by Doa J. Lavto

(Cwrricki. i«>4. kr Pmk *. M«m q >}|
8YN O PO IS . «h o  bad proclAlmed tbem selvea Amart-

. leant to the Inturrectoa— boaatfulljr
Bud Hooker and Phil Da Lanroy are done. It « a t  ta ld  to be the iluickeat

fo r .jd , owing to a revolution In | way there w at o f d raw ln* a M exican
to iflve up their mining klalni ami return — .. ___
to the I rilted 8talve "fn th'e“t>o^r'town ! bullet But to be a Texan wat dlffop 
of OaJtiian Bud raeeta H'-'i'J'y —tomehow the very name auggeat-
wealthy miner, wh»> makaa him a propo- 
altlon to return to Mexico to aouulre title 
to a very rich mine which Kruger had 
blown up when he found he had been 
cheated out of the tlUe by one Aragon 
The Mexican aubaeuuently had epent a 
large aum of money In an uneucceeaful 
attempt to relocate the vein and than al
lowed the land Ui revert for taxea. Hook
er and De l.ancry arrive at Fortuna, near 
where the FngVe Tall mine la located 
They engage t.'nia Mendel to acquire the

ad troubla to thair mlnda and an Ala
mo flgbt to the death. Hooker taw 
that he had made an Impreatlon. and 
he wat not alow to follow It up

"If you need a horae," ha aald to 
the general, "let your man go up that 
arroyo and he will find one hobbled on

------ ------------  the flat. Then give me your receipt
title for them and begin preliminary * , _ .i,e i
work. Aragon a.cueee them o f Jumping hundred dollara gold and I
Me claim Hooker diecovera that matrl- w ill contribute a tadd le." 
nionlal entanglaniente prevent Mandex ,, >.n
from ai-qulrlng a valid title Phil, who It aaa a reaaooable concetaloQ, un-
has been paying attenttun to Clrada Ara. der the clrcuinktancee, and, beet o f all. 
gon, daddee to turn Mexican and acquire *w Th e  hld-
the title Aragon fallx In hla attampt to ‘ ‘  tne general ■ face. 1 De nia
drive them off the claim Rebela are re- i eou i frown with which he had regard-
ported In the Vlclnlt;- A rich vein of ^  ^  Amert.-an chaneod eiiddonly togold Is struck and work on the mine le “ •  Am erican onanged suaoeniy to
etopped until the title can be perfected a look Of pompous pride He jerked
Phil le arreeted by Manual del Key. cap 
tain of the ruralce and eultor o f I'.racla'e 
He la re‘ >iaeJ on promise to etay away 
frt>m O rada Phil Is forced to enlist In 
the rural's He asks Bud to tsdte cars 
o f Oracis Ths rebels are defeated In a 
fierce battle near Fortunii Phil deserts 
and returns to the T'nited States Bud 
turns Mexican and taksa steps to secure 
title to the mine In hie own name H lrol 
aeaaasine o f Aragon make an unauccaae 
ftil attack on Bud and fc-ir of thsm are 
killed

C H A P T E R  XXI.

On the morulug after they had 
laughed at the comic paper and decid
ed that all the world was fair. Hooker 
and Amigo were squatting by the fire 
and eating a man'aslxe breakfast

The creek, swollen by yesterday's 
torrential ram, had settled to a rtvu- 
let. The wind had not risen and the 
•un was just over the bill when, with 
a rush and a ecramble. Amigo threw 
down bis cup and was off In a flash for 
tha rocks

A moment later two men rode down 
the canyon, and then two more, and 
two more It waa a column of men. 
all armed with rifles, and they cast 
enrloug eyes at Copper Bottom as they 
halted before the camp As for Bud, 
he saluted gravely, for be knew them 
for what they were

an Imperious head at his ragged re
tainer and drew forth hie receipt-book 
with a flourish

While he waited for the horae to ap
pear he turned upon his snoopiug men 
and drove them to their mounts with 
curses Evidently It waa no sinecure 
to ccmmaiid In the army of the liber
ation. and the veiled mutterlngs of 
his followers showed that they were 
little better thsm ilgrr* In leash.

Mounted upon horses, mules, and 
even burros, armed with every con
ceivable weapon from a musket to 
standard repeating rlflea, they were a 
tatterdemalluD army, more lit for 
"treason, stratagems snd spoils " than 
the sterner duties of war

Hud looked them over closely, well 
satlsfled to hsve hts hack against a 
wall, and when the low-browed rw- 
talner came hurrying back with the 
horse be quickly took the worthless 
receipt and watched them on their 
way. Then, as the last camp-follower 
disappeared, be ran for his aaddls snd 
rifle and within s minute he was 
mounted and away

There were rebels below him—very 
likely there were more to come— the 
only safe place for Copiier Bottom 
was over the hills st Fortuns Wltb-These were the lost forces of Ber

nardo Bravo and Sslaxar, Rojas and •topping for path or trail, he head- 
the other bandit chiefs, and they •tf*lkht northwest over the rtdgea. 
marched, as be aell knew, upon For- t"**̂ *®* •• t**** cowboys do when they 
-uns They marched quietly, snd the take the range for cattle .Hardly bad 
great whistle bad not blown *** t®PP«'l t*>e flrst high crest when

It would make a rtch prise. Fortuna *** came In sight of Amtgo, loaded
If they could take it by surprise' The 
ransom for tbe Spaniab baciendados 
alone would amount to thousands of 
dollars, snd the mine-owners could

down with hIs cartridge-belts snd car
rying bis heavy Msuaer

In s long, shambling trot the YaquI 
was drifting along the hillside with

afford to pay anything In order to save **** grace of a wild creature, and 
their works when Hooker pulled down his horse

A box of dynamite under the giant ^  keep pace with him he laughed and
concentrator and the money would be 
produced at once, and yet tbe scoun
drels baited at a one-man camp to 
steal a single horse

A flicker of scorn passed over Hook 
er a face as the leader came daahtng 
up. but the Texan greeted biro with s 
alow smile

"Buenos dlsa, general'" he said; 
“ yotf have many men '

"Enough!" observed the "general" 
hurriedly "but some In the rear are 
on foot As I suppose you are In sym
pathy with our great cause. I will ask 
you for that horse Of course. I will 
give you s receipt

He fetched out a blank iKxik as he 
spoke and motioned to a ragged beg
gar at his heels Bud checked the 
man s rush with s look

One moment' " he said, and as the 
soldier turned back his general glanced 
np eharply
 ̂ "Only thia. Senor General.' an- 

swered Bud Vou are welcome to 
anything 1 have- -food, blankets mon
ey but I caonot give you that horse" 

"But. senor!" protested the general, 
regarding him with arrogant pig eyes 
that glinted wickedly, "this poor sol 
dler s feet are sore. Surely you w ould 
not make him walk. Only name your 
price and I will give you a receipt for 
him but my man must have the 
horse."

There was s pause and men began 
»o dismount snd move In closer At 
a word from their commander any 
one of them would draw and kill him. 
as Hooker very well knew but bis 
love for Topper Bottom made him ob
durate

"If tbe maa ts lame.' be said. "1 
will give him another horse--but be 
cannot have this sorrel '

He stepped quickly over to the oor-

motloned him on Taking the lead, be 
loped on over hogback and barranca, 
picking out tbe best trail by Instinct 
and setting such a pace that Bud waa 
hard pressed to keep up with him.

He had beard It said that In the 
YaquI country no white man no mat
ter how well he was mounted, could

J -
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Spaed Was What Was Nccdtd.

outdistance the ludtaut on foot, and 
now he knew It sat true. Hut why 
this killing haste un the part of Ami
go? He had neither friends nor kin

ral and turned with bis back to the in town. why. tbeh. should he run so 
gate, while tbe commander spat out fn,t to warn them of the enemy’  
orders in Spanish snd armed man They racked on. up one bill and 

*^°“ *“*  down another, while the Inaurr^ctos
^nor, be tajd advancing bruaque* followed the canyon that swung to tbe 

y daflant Hooker. *1 muat toutb. and Anally, in a last scramble,
trouble you tor that pistol * they mounted a rocky ridge sod

No seBor' answered the cowboy, looked down upon old Fortuna. 
keeping his band upon hla gun. "not Already the hard-driven peons were
U> you nor no man—and I'll never give 
It up to a Mexican'”

"^ aral!" exclaimed tbe officer Impa- 
tJently, "you are an Americano—no?”

out in the Helds at work and smoke 
was rising from the mescal still Ara
gon was buay, but bis labors would ha 
worse than wasted If the red-flaggers

NM only that," rumbled Bud. draw- hjn, prisoner As Bud breathed
log btmself up In his pride, "I am a horse he hesitated whether to ride
Tejano also, and If any man touches î pd warn him or press on and
th ^  horse III kill him !", notify Fortuna: but even for that

HIs voice trembled with anger, but brief spell the YaquI could not wait 
hla hand was steady and the Mexicans ■ Adloe," he said, coming close snd
did not deceive themeelvee

"Ha, an Tejano!” murmured the 
tgieii who stood about, and one or two 
who bad started to dlmb the fence

holding out hla black hand, "I go this 
way!" And he pointed along tbe ridge 

"But why?" said Bud. still at a loss 
to account for hts haste Then, seeing

Ikought better of M and dropped back , the reticence In tbe Indian's eyes, he 
***iL^^ ground thrust out his band In return

Bud knsw U»e hate of several nsen “ Adlos. Amigo mio” ' he replied, and

with a qnlck grip the Taqnt was gong.
With that same deceptive speed he 

shambled through the bushee, still lug
ging the heavy rifle and making for 
higher ground. Bud knew be had 
some purpose—he even had a aneak- 
Ing idea that It was to take pot-shots 
at Captain del Rey—but six months in 
Mexico had made him carelesa, and he 
half hoped tbe YaquI would win.

The captain bad It coming to him 
for hts brutality, but with Aragon It 
waa different—Aragon bad a wife and 
daughter—and. with the memory of 
Gracia In bis mind. Hud sent bis horse 
plunging down the ridge to warn them 
before It was too late.

There were some brush fences to he 
jumped, but Copper Bottom took them 
flying, and as they cut Into the river 
trail he made tbe mud-puddles splash. 
Across the fields to the south Bud 
could see tbe peons running for cover 
—ths Inaurrectoa must be In sight be
yond tbe hills.

Hs was going aoutb. they were mov
ing west, but It was five miles north 
again to tbe town Speed was what 
was needed and Copper Bottom gave 
his best They dashed Into Fortuna 
like a whirlwind, and Hooker raised 
his voice In a high yell

"Inaurrectoa! ” he shouted. "Ladro- 
nes! Pr-onto a Fortuna!"

There was a rush, s moment's si
lence, snd then heads appeared from 
every window and women ran ecream- 
Ing with tbe news Aragon came rush
ing from the store and confronted him 
angrily: then, reading conviction In 
hla tones, he called for horses and ran 
frantically Into the bouse.

A shrill screech came from the hill
side, where s serving-woman had 
scampered to view tbe valley, and, aa 
she pointed her finger and screamed, 
mothers laid hold of their little ones 
and started up the valley on foot

Still the men ran about In the horse- 
pen and Aragon adjured his women
folk In tbe bouee. Burning with Im
patience, Bud spurred hla way to tbe 
corral where they were fumbling with 
reata and rigging and dropped a rope 
uo tbe flrst horse he saw. Then he 
snatched a side-saddle from a trem
bling peon and slapped It on tbe 
brute's back Grabbing up tbs bridle, 
he led the horse back to tbe houae and 
bridled It while he shouted for baste.

Still the women tarried, and the 
sound of galloping came from the 
south. Then, as all seemed lost, the 
Mexicans came bumping out from the 
stable with the family coach. Aragon 
and hie wife leaped In, and Gracia, 
neatly attired In a riding skirt, rams 
tripping down the steps

Even tn such times as these she 
seemed to realise her flrst duty to 
herself, and Hooker had to gaxe for a 
moment before he helped her up. She 
offered her foot and vaulted lightly 
Into the saddle; the coach went pound
ing on ahead, and aa tha servants 
scattered before her sba galloped off 
at the side of Hud

Behind them the rumble of distant 
hoofs rose up like the roaring of wa- 
tera, and the shrieks of fleeing women 
echoed from tbe roadside, but once 
safely In the canyon their lead was 
□ ever lessened and, with coach-horses 
galloping and postilions Isahlng from 
both aides, the whole cavalcade swept 
Into the pista while tbe town of For 
tuna went mad.

Already the great whistle was blow
ing hoarsely. Us deep reverberations 
making tbe air tremble as If with fear. 
Americana were running back and 
forth, distributing arms and rushing 
their women to cover, Don Juan, bis 
chin quivering with excitement, waa 
Imploring all comers to be calm, and 
tbe Aragons, coming flying up to tbe 
door, added tbe last touch to the panic.

They with their eyes had seen tbe 
rebels, they were riding In from the 
south' Other men. equally excited, 
swore they were coming from tbe 
north, and a disorderly body of So
nora miners, armed as If by magic 
with guns which had long lain hidden, 
banked themselves about tbe store and 
office and clamored for more and more 
cartridges Then a rip of gun-flre 
e»-hoed from acrose the canyon, and 
the miners made a rush to the attack.

The whistle, which bad obscured all 
sound as a cloud obscures the light, 
stopped suddenly In Its roar, and the 
crowd at the hotel became calm The 
superintendent, a wiry, gray-haired 
little man. with decision In every 
movement, came running from his 
fort-like house on the bill and ordered 
all the women to take shelter there 
and take their children with them.

So. while the rlllet rattled and etray 
bullets begau to knock mud from tbe 
walls, they went straggling up tbe bill, 
rich and poor. |>atrician and peon, 
while the atr was rent by the wails 
of the balMndian Mexican women, 
who held themselves as good at cap
tured by the revoltoaos, concerning 
whose scruples they entertained no 
Illusions

The women of the aristocracy bore 
themselves with more reserve, as be
fitting their birth and atatlon, and the 
Americans who gathered about them 
-irlth their protecting rifles pretended 
that all would be well; but in tbe 
minds of every one was that same 
terror which found expression in the 
peon wall and, while scattered rebela 
and newly armed miners exchanged 
volleys on both sides of the town, the 
non-combatant Americans sought out 
every woman and rushed her up to tbe 
big house. There, if worst came to 
worst, they could make a last stand, 
or save them by a ransom.

So. from the old woman who kept 
the candy stand In the plaza to (be 
wives of tbe miners and tbe cherished 
womenfolk of the landowners, they 
were all crowded Inatde the broad balls 
of the big houae; and seventy odd 
Americans, armed with company riflea, 
paced nervously along tbe broad veran
das or punched loopholes In the adobe 
walls that Inclosed tbe summer garden 
behind.

Along vBb the rest went Hooker

snd Onotn. nad, thongb k«r aotlinr 
beokoDsd and her fnther frowned 
sternly, the wtlfnl daughter of the Ar»- 
gone did not offer to leave him as they
scampered up the Ulil. In fact, the 
rode close beside him, spurring when 
he spurred and, finally, when the 
shower of etray bullets hsd passed, 
she led on around the bouse.

""Won't you help me take my horse 
Inelde the wallsT" she asked. Bud 
followed after her, circling the fortress 
whose blank adobe walls gave shelter 
to the screaming woman, and she 
smiled upon him with the moat an- 
gsglng confidence.

" I know you will have to go soon,'* 
she said, "and 1 suppose I've got to be 
shut in with thoce creatures, but we 
must be sure to save our horses. Some 
bullets might hit them, you know, and 
then we could not run away!

"You remember your promise!” she 
reminded, as Bud gazed at her In as- 
tontsbmsnt. "Ah, yea, I knew you did

all, b«t Hooker kn«w what she thought
of him.

Hs passed through ths bouse, ho
ping to discovsr where she hsd gone, 
but sll he heard was her commending 
voles aa abs silenced the walling wom
en, and. feeling somehow very much 
out o f place, he stepped forth Into the 
open.

After all. for a man of his build, tbe 
open was best. Let the white-handed 
boys stay with the ladles— they under
stood their ways.

CHAPTER XXM.

Woman and Children Took Shelter 
There.

—otherwise you would not have picked 
such a good horse for me. This roan 
is my father's beat riding home. You 
must put yours Inside tne wall with 
him, and when the time Is right we 
will get them snd rids for the line."

"What?" cried Hooker Incredulous 
ly, “ with the country full of rebels? 
They're liable to take tbe town In half 
an hour!”

"No. indeed they a 111 not!” respond
ed Gracia with spirit. "You do not 
understand the spirit of us Sonorans! 
Can't you see how the firing has slack
ened? Tbe miners have driven your 
rebels back already snd they will do 
more— they will follow them up and 
kill them! Then, when tbe rebela are 
in flight and Del Rey and his rurales 
are away, that will be a good time for 
us to slip off snd make our daah for 
the Itne!"

'.Nothing doing!" announced Hooker, 
as be dismounted at the corral "You 
don't know what you're talking about! 
Hut I will leave my horse here." be 
added; "I sure don't want him to get 
hurt."

"Rut you promised!" protested Gra
cia weakly.

"Promised nothing!" retorted Bud 
ungraciously. "I promised to take care 
of you, didn't I? Well, what's the use 
of talking, then? Y’ou better stay right 
here, where you're safe. Corns on, 
let'* go to the house!"

■ N o !” cried Gracia, her dark eyes 
turning misty alth Imminent tears. 
"Oh. .Mr Hooker!" she burst out, 
"didn't I keep them all waiting while I 
put on this riding skirt? 1 thought you 
had come to take me away! What do 
I rare to be safe? I want to be free!
1 want to run away—and go across tbe 
line to dear Ph il!" she faltered. Then 
she looked up at blui sharply and her 
volte took on an accusing tone.

"Aha!" she said, as If making some 
expected discovery, "so that is it! 1 
thought perhaps you were afraid!"

"What?" demanded Bud, put sud
denly upon the defensive.

"I might have know-n It," soliloquized 
Gracia with conviction. "You are 
Jealous of dear Ph il!"

"Who? .Me?" (fried Hooker, smiling 
down at her grimly. “Well, let It go 
at that," he said, aa she regarded him 
with an arch smile. "I'd certainly be 
a foul to take all those chances for 
iiothiug l.«t him eteal hla own girl— 
that’s what I say!"

".Now that, Mr. Hcxiker,” burst out 
(iracta in a pasaiun, "Is very unkind— 
and rude! Am 1 a woman of the town, 
to be stolen by one man or another? 
Am I—”

"T liat’i  what you would be," put tn 
Hud, with brutal directness, "If these 
rebels got hold of you. No, ms'sm, I 
wouldn’t take you out of this town for 
a hundred thousand dollara. You don't 
know what you're talking about, that’s 
all! Walt till the fighting Is over— 
gee! Did you hear that? Come, on, 
let's get Into the bouse!"

He ducked suddenly as s bullet went 
spang against the corrugated Iron roof 
above them and. seizing ber by the 
hand, he half dragged her through a 
side door and Into the summer garden.

Here a sudden outcry of women’s 
voices assailed their ears like a rush 
of wind and they beheld peon mothers 
running to and fro with their scream
ing children clasped to their breasts or 
dragging at their skirts. A few help- 
lese men were trying to keep them 
quiet, but as the bullets began to thud 
agtiiust Hid aaobe walls the garden be
came a bedlam.

Gracia stood and surveyed the scene 
for a moment, ignoring the hulking 
Bud with disdainful eyes. Then she 
snatched her hand Indignantly away 
and ran to pick up a chilcL That w u

TTie superintendent’s bouse stood on 
s low bench shove the town, I(X>klng 
out over all the valley, but protected 
by a high hill behind, upon the summit 
of which was placed a mammoth black 
water tank

In Its architecture the caea grande 
was an exact replica of a hot-country 
hacienda, a flat-roofed, one-storied 
equare of adobe bricks, whitewashed 
to keep off the eun and presenting on 
three sides nothing but dense trees 
planted near for shade. Along ths 
front was s long arcade, the corredor, 
graced by a series of massive arches 
which let In the light and air. Inelde 
were low rtaambere and long passages; 
and, behind, the patio and garden of 
orange and flg trees.

Built (or a sumptuous dwelling. It 
became Yn a moment a fort and, with 
men on tbe high hill by the tank. It 
was practically Impregnable to direct 
eseault.

As Hooker stepped out on to the cov
ered porch with his eaddle-gun In hts 
hand be became simply one more of a 
bsmd of excited Americans, sll armed 
and ready to defend the house to the 
last. Some were pacing back and forth 
In the corredor, others were hurrying 
up from the Mexican quarters with a 
last belated handful of women, but tbe 
major portion were out on the open 
bench, either gating north and south 
at the scenes of tbe distant firing or 
engaging tn a curlo-mad scramble for 
any sjient bullet that struck.

Tha fighting, such sa there was. eras 
mostly up the canyon, where a large 
party of Sonoran miners had rushed in 
pursuit of the rebels. Tbe firing down 
the canyon In the direction of Old For
tuna bad died away to nothing, and (or 
the moment It seemed as If the futile 
charge and retreat was tbe beginning 
and the end of the battle

A party of rebels had penetrated 
clear Into tbe town, but It waa sppar- 
antly more by accident then Intention, 
and they bad been quick to beat e re
treat. Aa for the main command of 
the Ineurrectoa. they were reported at 
Cbular, etx milea up the railroad, 
where they had surrounded and taken 
a small mining camp and captured a 
train at the summit.

The column to the south—tbe one 
which Hooker bed encountered—had 
taken to the high hllla weat of the 
town, and, along the skyline of the 
buttelike summits they could now be 
seen in scattered bands making tbetr 
way to the north.

The defenders of Fortuna consisted 
of a rag-tag garrison of twenty fed- 
ersla snd the hot-headed, charglnc 
miners. But apparently that was a 
combination hard to beat.‘ for, while 
tbe federal! entrenched themselves be
hind the black tank on tbe hill and 
prepared to protect tbe town, tbe So
norans in shouting masses drove every
thing before them and marched on to 
attack Chular.

But In thM they made a mistake, for 
the rebel scouts, seeing the great body 
of defenders pressing on up the nar
row canyon, rode back and Informed 
the tricky Bernardo Bravo. He would 
be a poor general Indeed who could 
not see the opening that was offered 
and. while the valiant Sonorans pur
sued tbe rebel cavalry up the pass, 
Bernardo Hrsvo sent the half of his 
thousand men to cut off their retreat 
from behind

Along tbe broad top of the moun
tain above they came scampering by 
tens and twenties, closing In with a 
vastly superior force upon tbe now 
defeneeless town. In the depths of the 
canyon below the miners were still 
chasing the elusive cavalry, their flr- 
tnt becomlug faint as they clambered 
on toward the summit and the rebel 
headquarters at Cbular.

They had. In fact, been handled like 
children, and the Americans joined In 
contemptuous curses of their mistaken 
bravery as they beheld In what straits 
It had left them.

Forbidden by the superintendent to 
participate In the combat, yet having 
In their care the women of tbe camp, 
they were compelled to stand passive
ly aside while rebels by the hundred 
came charging down the ridges. Only 
In the last resort, and when all diplo
macy and federal defense had failed, 
would they be allowed to so much as 
cock a rifle And yet— well, twenty 
determined Americans might easily 
turn back this charge.

Taking advantage of bis Maxloan 
citizenship. Hooker was already on tbs 
run for tbe trenches when ths supnr- 
Intendent stopped him with s look.

(TO BB OONTTNUBD.)

First Aid to Matrimony,
“Ths English military uni'orm," 

said Qsnsral Holland In Cautuii, "la 
ths best looking and it is also ths 
bsst to fight in. Take tlp> photo
graphs o f the wounded and di-ad Kiig- 
llsb officers— Viscount Hawarden, ths 
Hon. W. A Cecil, Lieut, the Hon. R. 
Ksppel. Ihd you ever sete such a 
handsome lot of uniforms?

"N o wonder all the English soldiers 
marry well," General Holland conclud
ed. "Handsome is as handsome does 
—and the Elngltsb uniform certainly 
does havoc among ths EngUah helrv 
esaes."

NEARLY CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

354 Plum St., Youngstown, Ohio.— 
“Blotches like ringworms started to 
corns out all over mjr face and neck. 
Later It took ths form of whits flakes 
end when I would rub they came off la 
lltUa whits scales. The scssma so 
disfigured me that I waa aahamsd 
to go out anywhere. It  Itched all tha 
time and whenever 1 perspired or got 
my (ace tbs least bit wet. It would 
bum until I very nearly went crazy. 
Tba more I rubbed or scratched ths 
more it spread and It made me so 
restless I could not sleep at night

“Ons day a friend prevailed upon 
ms to get a sample o f Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment They caused tbe itch
ing to stop Instantly and In a very few 
days my face and neck began to show 
a marked improvement 1 used three 
cakes of Cuticura Soap and ons box 
o f Cuticura Ointment and my face 
and neck are completely cured." 
(Signed) Newton O. W. Chapmaa. 
rob. 37, 1914.

Cntlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbe world. Sample o f each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston " —Adv.

An Emotionalist.
"So you're hanging around broke 

again?" said the policeman
"Yes." answered Bill ths Burglar. 

" I  haven't a (»n t. 1 broke Into a
.house night before last and__the poor 
mark of a taxpayer told me such a 
hard luck story that he hsd me shed- 
din’ tears an' Isndin' him my last 
cent."

Dr. Pisrrs't Plesasnt Pellvti rsgulsts 
snd invigorate stomach, liver snd liowela. 
Bugsr-cooted, tiny granules. Easy to taka 
aa candy. Adv.

Undssirabis Let.
He— Will you share my lot?
She—No. I don’t like the crop of 

wild oats on It

Be happy I ’ae Red Croee Bag Rlnei 
much better than liquid blue Delights 
the laundrees. All grcxwre. Adv.

Pessimistic Opinion.
‘*Ths good die young.”
"Perhaps It Is just as well Tbsy'd 

stares to death later."

k eOOD COMPLEXION
lUlUITEIO. VXEZOUNMOI
tbo beauty powder compreeeed with healing 
sgenta, yon will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackbsads or facial blamishea U 
not astisfied after thirty days' trial yosr 
dealer wilt exchange (or )oc in other goods 
Zooa has eatisfied for twenty ysan—try (I 
at our risk. At dsalsrs or niailcd, joa

ZOIA COMPAIT. mClITA, KAISAt

K overalls
RIGHTS RESERVeO

Keep Kids Kleen
75c wtmk IwMkNl,

•4 fs* ckUdffMi 1 «• 0 fwre 
■<hI «  ia •••  vHfli W N
N M ilfth p^M cro ff BMt!ywieke4. 
E« oiekt !• «!>•

Mad* U Mm  dMt*. m 4 
«N IU  NkhwT fllripM far all IM  y w  
raaad. Alaa lifkiM valfikt makmiml 
far M aiM r waar. A l t f a r a a a t f  
0fTan>«4wtlli fsgflradarklMgalelea. 

Had# la DttOrli Back vllE  alWv 
alaaraa a»d klfk aask aad la *f 
fllaavaa. A a«w Balt H in  If 
iKay riy. T ifltkam k taatky 
Ratwala P«bI  yrayald m  rBaalyt 
af rrlaa. MaBlafas*!■■ f  aaraafla^ 

ar ekeerfaUy r a f a s d a d .
Mafla af* aC «ktl4 «kaa arOerhig.

Lavi StresteaCe., Dept. P3 
Saa Fraadsaa. Califarnia i

How to Plaster.
To repair holes or cracks In walls, 

secure some fresh mortar. Clean out 
the boles with a brush, remove all 
loose plaster thoroughly, wet tbe elsts 
and old plaster with a sponge, fill up 
tbe hole or cracks with fresh mortsr, 
pst down even. In a few hours go 
over again with knife or trowel. Close 
holes In woodwork with a pasts mads 
of glue and fine sawdust.

Early Teach Law sf Economy.
Ths law of economy enters Into all 

the practical affairs of life, not only 
of tbe community at large, but also 
of tbe family and of the Individual. 
It should be diligently taught to our 
children as one of tbe foundation 
princtplss of n good charsets'

'S^MGOlDniE
Bend US the name of any reaponxlble party 

who U Interested tn the purchase of n piano or 
player plnno and in the event we sell them sa 
instrument between now and Jsnnary 1st, we 
will send you |6 in gold frse.

Be sore and give ns oorreot name and ad
dress and tell ns party's oorupalion and bow 
long he has lived In your oomnusUy.

Onr big 1914 Plano, Player Ptaao and Vlo- 
trola oatalogs and full details of our "Essy- 
PSjr-Plan'’ will be mailed free on appliestloo. 
Please sute which Instrument yon are Is- 
tsreeted In. Wrlie at ouoe. Addrsas

THE KNI6HT-CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPART
"West’s Larsest and 0>4aM Muele Hsses" 

ESTABLISHED IS74 DENVER, COLORADO

BROOM CORN
H A V E YOU ANY?

WRITE US.

C o y n e  B ro th e r s
IIS  W . S O U TH  W A TE R  S T R .. C H IO A B O

HOWARD E. BURTON OHiMirr
Sp^imcD prices: Oold, Mllvers Le*d, $1:0«td« 

MY€r«75e;Qold,60c;ZitDCOrOopper,it.
•OYclopesand full price list eent on eppllentton- 
Mlrer ‘ ’blossom” Stick Pine (pure ellYeO^fiee

LeedvIMe.Cele. Rtf. CnrSonnte Nat. Beak-

CandidflfesSend $1
a r ths P IO T U B * in o W S  of yonr own town. • 1>. Smlilk Coeg t4«i letfe ■imtg Driver

PATENTSr  * *  "  wesw ■ ww p  advlosamllio<WsIrse. 
keswlaseonible. Blsbsst nSnWMWs. Baetssretasw

. X
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U T IST  NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

r n O M  TtttO R APH SC  H tPO U T* 
TH AT COV»R TMB WCBK'B 

■VENTS.

OF MOST INTEREST
KCEPINS THE RCAOEN POtTBD 

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
CURRENT TOPICS.

W M t«ra  fJnlon N«wa Sorvlo*.

WESTERN.

0»liIornU  rank* first amoos the 
states In the production of gold.

Mrs. Uorrtne Tenbroek, wife of Qer- 
rlt H. Tenbroek, consul from the Neth- 
sriands, died at St. Louis after a long 
Illness.

Howard Darts, a negro who shot and 
killed City Marshal Payne at Newport. 
Ark., was lyndisd by a mob soon af
ter the murder.

The Minnesota minimum wags com 
mission has promulgated wage orders 
affecting all workers and minors of 
srdlaary ability employed la the state.

Reliable sources in Pedraa Negras 
reported that 3,000 troops of a dlrlsion 
loyal to Carransa had been ordered 
from Saltillo to garrison the border 
town.

State control of natural resources 
and safety and sanity laws for places 
o f employment will be discussed by 
the governors at their annual confer
ence in Madison, Wls., November 10 
to 14.

There are more than 145,000 Income 
dodgers who have evaded the internal 
revenue collectors, according to con
gress eiperts. Returns are averaging 
about $1,700,000 a month less than was 
expected

Police of Newport were confronted 
by a tangled mystery as a result of 
the shooting of M. A. Castoe, 54, on 
the Alexandria pike near Newport, 0 „  
as he was riding in a buggy with hla 
stenographer. Miss Nellie Hilton, $1.

Oeneral Obregon, as head of the Car
ransa commission, has presented a 
resolution before the Aguas Calientes 
convention asking for guarantees of 
safety for all delegates and requesting 
that the convention be moved to “ a 
safer place."

The interruption to ocean shipping 
due to the war has resulted in conges
tion of grain in the elevators at tial- 
veston Tex., and it was stated at the 
offices of the Santa Fe road that an 
embargo on further grain shlpnients to 
that port baa been put in effect.

Pn-sldent Wilson is considering the 
advlKability of withdrawing federal 
troops from the Colorado coal fields as 
the result of the deadlock with the op 
emtors. who refuse to agree to the 
president’s proposal for a settlement 
o f the strike, already accepted by the 
miners.

Kstabllshment of railway ’’groups" 
somewhat after the manner of region
al reserve hanks, in which the govern
ment would be represented, was ar
gued as the solution of the problem 
of railroad operation by E. P. Rip
ley, president o f the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe railway In an address 
before the Knife and Fork Club at 
K.'insas City.

WASHINGTON.

The twelve federal reserve banks of 
the new banking system will be 
opened for business on November IG.

The Senate ratified peace commis
sion treaties with Paraguay, and a 
treaty with the republic of Panama, 
fixing the boundaries of the canal 
tone.

The German ambas.sador. Count Von 
Uernstorff, said that early In the Eu
ropean war he has assured the United 
States government that whatever the 
outcome of the conflict, Gennany 
would respect the Monroe doctrine.

The 7,558 national banks doing busi
ness in the United States September 
12 had rash assets amounting to 
$903,707,348, a decrease since June 30 
of $05,307,014, according to a report 
made public by the comptroller of the 
currency.

After nearly nineteen months of 
continuous session, the longest ever 
held, the Sixty-third Congress ad 
jonmed Its second session Saturday 
after the collapse of prolonged efforts 
to procure cotton growers’ relief leg
islation.

President Wilson congratulated J. F. 
Duckworth, a North Carolina moun
taineer, on having been the father of 
twenty-five children and having voted 
the Democratic ticket for sixty-five 
years. Duckworth, who had never 
seen a president before, was Intro
duced by Senator Overman. He told 
the president he had nineteen Demo
cratic votes in his family.

P ot having rescued a woman who 
Jumped from a government float at 
Vallejo, Cal., September 2.8, letters of 
commendation were sent by the secre 
tary of the navy to Ernest W. Keller, 
electrician on the United States 
steamship Raleigh, and Alan S. W il 
Hams, musician at the Mare Island 
navy yard. Keller has been recom
mended for a Uvesaring medal.

The transfer of Henry W, Diederlcb, 
consul general at Antwerp. Belgium, to 
Barcelona. Spain, and the transfer of 
Carl Bailey Hurst from Barcelona to 
Antwerp was confirmed by the Senate.

FOREIGN.

A cabinet erisis occurred in Van*- 
tuela and all of the members m  
signed.

The Cuban senate passed almost 
unanimously the national economls 
defense bill.

A large number of woman spies 
have been captured and promptly shot 
by the Germans in the vicinity of Oix- 
mude.

A scarcity of wheat flour is felt la 
Holland. At a meeting recently the 
bakers of Velsen decided to bake rye 
bread only.

Dr. Klein, attached to the Third 
French army corps, reports that hla 
men have buried a son of Field Mar
shal Von Mottke.

The prosecutor made hla closing ad
dress at Sarajevo in the trial of the 
alleged assassins of Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand of Austria.

Aroused by the positive steps taken 
by Germany and Austria to protect 
tbemselvea against a falling birth rate 
and the telling death rate Incidental to 
the war, England is now encouraging 
the marriage of recruits soon to go oa 
foreign service.

The Duke of Teck, brother of Queen 
Mary, who was invalided home from ths 
front suffering from gastritis, was 
visited by the king and queen in a 
private hospital In London. The duke 
is said to be improving, although his 
condition is regarded as serious and 
likely to prevent him returning to the 
front.

Minister o f War Alexandre M ill»  
rand, on the representation of Fer
nand David, minister of agricultare, 
has given leave to the territorial re
servists, under sons at depots of the 
Interior, that they may work fifteen 
days sowing crops either for them
selves or others This is done in Uie 
general interests of France.

The exchange of interned civilians 
began when seventy French citlxens 
who had been detained at Donauea- 
chingen in Baden since the beginning 
of the war, arrived at Berne, Switser- 
land, and continued thoir Journey to 
France through Geneva. It is esti
mated that there are about 2,000 
French civilians in Germany while ba- 
tween 5,000 and 6,000 German civilians 
are interned in France. The repatria
tion of those Is proceeding.

SPORT.

Princeton opened the new Paimei 
memorial stadium at Princeton, N. J., 
with a 16 to 12 victory over Dart
mouth.

By Its defeat at Sioux Fulls of 
South Dakota by a score of 33 to 0, 
Notre Dame has maintained its record 
of almost unbroken victories.

The .Michigan Aggies were virtually 
swept off their feet at IJncoln by Ne
braska University in the first clash of 
the two football teams. The final 
score was 2t to 0.

Iowa State College, Amea, lu., won 
the annual cross-country run from the 
University of Missouri at Columbia, 
Mo., in 27:06. Maaketead, Seder, 
Horne and MeWharton of .Ames fin
ished in the first four places, with Fau- 
cett, of Missouri, fifth.

The world's record of l:32 :24H for 
a dirt track, established by Ralph .Mul- 
ford at Galesburg, 111., was lowered to 
1:31:30 by Tom Alley, winner of the 
100-mlle Invitation aiitoniobtle rare at 
the state fair grounds in Hamline, 
.Minn. Mulford was second, time 1:32 
34 1-5, and Eddie O'Donnell third, time 
1:33:32 1-2.

GENERAL.

At Mineola, N. Y., the Jury In the 
trial of Mrs. F’ lorence Conklin Car
man. accused of slaying Mrs. Ix>uisa 
Bailey June 30, disagreed and was dis
charged.

The bitter fight waged since 1880 
to reduce the representation of South
ern states in Republican national con
ventions has been wt5n, according to 
New York advices.

A Scranton, Pa., woolen mill start
ed Monday on double shift to fill an 
order for 250.000 suits of woolen un
derwear for the British army. The tô  
tal of the order approximates $50o,000.

The body of an old man who died 
suddenly In the street in New York on 
October 19 was Identified at the 
morgue as that of Charles Bleason 
Parson, a wealthy retired Jeweler of 
Chicopee, Mass. Ho was 87 years old.

Iteturning from Pittsburg to Wash
ington through Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and Maryland, President W il
son was forced to give a campaign at
mosphere to the trip by crowds which 
gathered at every stopping place and 
cheered until he appeared on the plat
form of his car. ^

William Jennings Bryan completed 
his two-day campaign in Colorado 
when, after delivering six speeches in 
less than six hours over a range of 
country ninety miles in length, he suc
ceeded in flagging a northbound Union 
Pacific train in the middle of a street 
in Greeley and, bundling Mrs. Bryan 
aboard, was able to keep his engage
ment to open his Wyoming speaking 
tour at Cheyenne.

The purcliase of 20,000 horses for 
the use of the FYench government is 
the mission of Captain De Balesoaud 
of the French army, a passenger on 
the steamship I,aLorrainn, which 
rived in New York from Havre.

Yale students raised $1,500 for the 
benefit of the Red Cross in the Euro
pean war at a mass meeting held in 
Woolsey hall. New Haven, Conn. For 
mer President Taft presided. Miss 
Mabel Boardman, president of the Red 
Cross. President Hadley and others 
■poke.

GEN. FGENCH REPOIITG ON DESPERATE 
HGHTIN6 IN BATTLE OF THE AISNE

London.—Ths oflicial press bureau 
issued long reports from Field Mar
shal General Sir John French detal'ing 
the operations of the British expedi
tionary force In France and their prog
ress from August 22 to October 18.

This covers the retirement of the 
British from Moni southward to the 
Seine and the advance back to the 
River Alsne and the first stage of the 
desperate encounters along the line of 
that river. It was September 5 when 
the allies took the offense.

The report contained this startling 
information:

"It is a fact that betwen September 
12 and October 8 the total of killed, 
wounded and missing among the Brit
ish expeditionary force has reached 
561 oflicera and 12,980 men, proving 
the severity of the struggle in which 
our troops have been engaged.'’

Following is the statement issued 
by the press bureau:

Sir John French’s first report, dated 
September 17 says:

"In spite of very determined resis
tance on the part of the enemy, who 
Is holding in strength and with great 
tenacity a poaitlon peculiarly favor
able to defense, the battle which com
menced oa the evening of September 
12 has so far forced the enemy back 
from hla first position, secured pas
sage of the river, and Inflicted great 
loss upon him. Including the capture 
of over 2.000 prisoners and several 
guns."

The dispatch gives details of the 
retreat on August 28 and 29. Gen
erals Gough and C’hetwode, with the 
Third and Fifth Cavalry brigades, 
covered the retreat, repulsing the Ger
mans with great loss.

German Pursuit Vigorous
"The pursuit by the enemy," rontln- 

ues the report, “ was very vigorous. 
Some five or six German corps were 
on the Somme facing the fifth army; 
on the Oise at least two corps were 
advancing toward my front and were 
crossing the Somme east and west of 
Ham; three or four more German 
corps were opposing the Sixth French 
army on my left.

"On September 5 General Joffre de
cided to take the offensive, as he 
considered conditions very favorable 
to succeas.”

Field Marshal French believes that 
about noon on the 6th the enemy re
alised that a powerful threat was 
being made against the flank of his 
columns moving south and east and 
began the great retreat which opened 
the battle.

This battle, so far as the Sixth 
French army, the British army and 
the Fifth and .Ninth French armies 
were concerned, was concluded on the 
evening of September 10. when the 
Germans had been driven to the Sols- 
sons-Relms line, with the losa of 
thousands of prisoners, many guns 
and enormous masses of transport.

On the 8th both the First and Sec
ond army corps made large captures 
and took some guns. On the 9th 
after forcing the passage of the Marne, 
they inflicted a heavy loss in killed 
and wounded on the Germans, while 
the Second division toqk some hun
dreds of prisoners and a battery of 
eight machine guns.

Field Marshal French's second re
port. dated October 8. concerns the 
operations of the British forces since 
the evening of September 10. It reads:

“ Early in the morning of the 11th 
three corps crossed the Ourcq, fur
ther pursuit of the enemy being prac
tically unopposed, the cavalry reach
ing the line of the Alsne, two brig
ades south of Solssons and three brig
ades at Conv’ ellia and Carseull, on 
the afternoon of September 12.

Battle of Aiane Opsna.
"The Fifth division approached Mis

sy, but were unable to make headway. 
The west army corps reached the 
neighborhood of Vauxeere without 
much opposition In this manner the 
battle of the Alsne commenced.

"The position of the enemy was 
very strong either for delaying action 
or for defensive battle.

"On the morning of the 13th 1 or
dered the British forces to advance 
and make the passage of the Alsne. 
The first corps and cavalry advanced 
on the river. The first division was 
directed on Chanouville. via the canal 
bridge at Uourg.

"By nightfall the first division oc
cupied the area around Moulins, Passa 
and Qeny. The Second division biv
ouacked on the southern bank of the 
river, leaving only the Fifth brigade 
on the north bank to establish a 
bridge head.

Checked by Artillery.
"In the approach to .Missy, where 

the Fifth division eventually crossed, 
there is some open ground, which 
was swept by artillery Are from the 
opposite bank The Thirteenth bri
gade, therefore, was unable to ad
vance, but the Fourteenth, directed to 
a less exposed point, was rafted over, 
and at night etstablished itself on the 
left of Salnte Marguerite, where later, 
with the Fifteenth brigade supported 
by the Fourth division on their left, it 
succeeded in repelling heavy counter
attacks on the Third corps.

"On the morning of the Ulth the 
Third corps found the enemy estab
lished in strength on Vregny plateau. 
The Twelfth Infantry crossed at Ve- 
lizel. but the bridge was so damaged 
.bat the artillery could only be man- 
landled across it. Meanwhile the oon- 
atruotion of a bridge began close to 
tke read bridge at Venisel.

“At 2 p. m an infantry attack in the 
dlreotlOD of Cblvrea and Vregny had

made good progress, but at 5; 30 p m 
the enemy's artillery and machine 
gun fire from the direction of Vregny 
became so severe that no further prog
ress could be made. The positions 
reached were held until dark

“The Third corps mada an attempt 
to throw a heavy pontoon across the 
river late In the afternoon, but gave 
up because of the heavy howitzer 
Are of the enemy.

“ In the evening the enemy retired 
at all points and Intrenched himself 
on high ground about two miles north 
of the river, along which runs the 
Ubeinln dee Dames

Build Pontoons Under Fire.
“ During the night of the 13tb and 

on the 14th, and following days field 
companlea Incessantly worked night 
and day, throwing eight pontoons and 
one foot bridge across the river under 
a generally heavy artillery Are. which 
was Incessantly kept up on most of 
the crossings after their completion.

"The action of the First corps on 
this day under the direction and com
mand of Sir Douglas Haig was of so 
skillful, bold and decisive a charac
ter that he gained poeltlons which 
alone would have enabled me to main
tain my poaitlon for more than three 
weeks of very severe fighting on the 
north bank of the river.

About 1 p. m. the rnemy obtained 
a footing between the First and Sec
ond corps and threatened to cut the 
communications of the latter Gen
eral Haig waa bard pressed and bad 
no reserve In hand. I placed a cav
alry dlvlalon at his disposal, part of 
which he skillfully used to prolong 
and secure the left flank of the 
Guards brigade. Rome heavy flght- 
Ing ensued, which resulted in the en
emy being driven back with heavy 
loss.

General Advance Ordered.
’’About four o'clock a weakening of 

the counter-attacks by the enemy and 
other indications tended to show that 
bis resistance was decreasing, and a 
general advance was ordered by the 
army corps commander

"Although meeting with consider
able opposition and coming under 
very heavy artillery and rifle lire, 
the position of the corps st the end 
of the day’s operations extended from 
the Chemin des Dames on the right 
through Chivy to Le Cour De Scupir, 
with the First cavalry brigade ex
tending to the Chavonne-Solssons 
road On the right the corps was in 
close touch with the French Moroc
can troops of the Eighteenth corps, 
which were entrenched In echelon to 
its right rear During the night they 
entrenched this position.

"Throughout the battle of the Alsne 
this advanced and commanding posi
tion was maintained, and I cannot 
speak too highly of the valuable serv
ices rendered by Sir Douglas Haig 
and the army corps under bis com
mand.

"On the morning of the 16th 1 be
came convinced that the enemy was 
making a determined stand. Reports 
reached ns from the French armies 
on my right and left clearly indicating 
that the enemy was occupying a 
strongly intrenched line along the 
whole Valley of the Alsne.

"General Hamilton, with the Third 
division, attacked vigorously and re
gained the ground lost on the 14th.

" I was compelled to change my 
plans when I learned that further ad 
vance of the First corps would have 
dangerously exposed my right flank: 
and further also learned from the 
lYench commander-in-chlef that he 
was strongly re-enforclng the Sixth 
French army corps on my left, with 
the Intention of bringing up the allied 
left to attack the enemy’s flank and 
thus compel his retirement.

"On the 17th. 18th and 19th the 
whole of our line was heavily bom 
barded. The First corps was con 
stantly engaged. The enemy was ul
timately driven back with heavy loss.

"On the 18th information reached 
me that Oeneral Joffre had deter
mined to attack and envelop the Ger
man right flank.

Night Attack Repulsed.
"On the evening of the 19th the 

enemy became active. After dark he 
continued bis attack on the Second 
division, only to be driven back. Our 
losses in these two days were consid
erable, but the enemy's, as obtained, 
vastly exceeded them.

"On the night of the 21st another 
violent attack was repulsed by the 
Third division, the enemy losing heav
ily. On the 23d four-inch howltier 
batteries from home arrived. They 
were brought into action on the 24tb 
with very good results.

"On the 23d the action of General 
do Dastelnau’s army on the allied left 
developed considerably and withdrew 
considerable forces of the enemy from 
the center and the east. Until the 
26th it appeared as though the en
emy's position in our front was weak
ening.

"On that day. however, a marked 
renewal of activity commenced

"Renewed counter-attacks were de
livered and beaten off during the d*y, 
and In the afternoon a well-timed at
tack by the First division stopped the 
enemy's entrenching.

“ During the night of the 27th and 
28th the enemy again made deter
mined attempts to capture the 
trenchee of the First division, but 
without succees.

"Futile attempts were msde all 
along our front up to the evening of 
the 28th, when they died away and 
have not since been renewed."

Self-Loading Shotgun
12 GAUGE, 5 SHOTS

The recoil reloads this ffun. You simply pull the 
trigger for each ahot. This new gun is safe, strong and 

simple. It has all the good poinU of other recoil-operated^ 
shotguns, and many improvements besides.
Among them are N ick^ steel cons^ction  
and a reloading aystem that requires no 
change for different loads.
It 's  the Pawling Gan Par Excellence

NOT SUCH DEADLY ENEMIES

"Bloody Chsam" Thst Ssparsisd Ns- 
tionslists and Ulstahtss Might 

Havt Bean Bridged.

As ail ths world knows, interna- 
llonal war has proved a great concil
iator in Ireland As a contributor to 
the Bystander says, you cannot give 
much attention to tbs dlsmeuiberueut 
of the empire when you are uut cer 
lain whether you will have an em 
plre to dismember.

There la a geniality about the Na- 
tlonallst volunteer that makes you 
know that be would rather fight sobM 
one else— Germany in this case—thaa 
Ulster. A few stories are curraot 
that help to show how vary ripe Ire
land waa for conciliation. .Not lung 
ago a company of Natlo''alist volun
teers, passing a company of Ulster
men, and being uncertain as to tho 
customary etiquette between deadly 
enemiea- ealuted In a northern dis
trict there was only one field sulteble 
for drilling, end as the two oppoeltlon 
armies wanted IL the owner began 
bidding them against each other 
Northern canniness asserted Itself. 
The commanding officer of one battal
ion approached the enemy, and they 
agreed to rent the field in common, 
and use it on alternate days!

A third anecdote relates that while 
some Ulster Tolunteers were drilling 
a Nationalist was seen sitting on a 
fence watching them. When ha was 
questioned by an Ulsterman be ex
plained that hla own company had 
mislaid their rifles and could not 
drill; "but," be added, “ we were wait 
Ing to see If we could get the loan of 
yours when you've dona with them "

Deed SeldieFs Gift.
Among the contributions to Qu 

Mary of England’s Work for Wome* 
fund received recently was an ea, 
gagement ring which arrived by mall, 
accompanied by the following letter;

"The boy who gave mo this before 
he went away will never come back. 
He made me promise before be Joined 
his regiment to give it away if en^  
thing happened to him It's a hard 
wrench to part with, but I profa- 
Ised him to do, so. I send it te yea 
as bis gift to the Queen’s fund."

After the second baby amves a 
women seldom changes the style off 
doing up her hair.

Important to IRomera
Xhmmme carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Beers tho 
Signature of i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children C17 lor Ratcher’i Cagtoru

War Hurting Gambisra.
A social worker in England was 

questioned as to nnemployment In his 
districL "Not much unemploymenL 
but a good deal of half time. Still 
things aren’t so bad as might be. 
for now there’s little racing, a lot of 
money gets home which would never 
get there ordinarily The bookies' 
runners ere feeling tbe war more than 
anybody."

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wearproof hoel- 

ery to friends A neighbors. Big Xmas 
buslneea. Wear-Proof Mllla. 2200 
Cbeetnnt St., Pbiladelpbla, Pa.—Adv.

The Greatest Chasm.
The greatest chasm between the 

producer and the consumer is the 
mudhole.

I would not discourage foreign mis
sionary work, but I am rather envious 
of the permsnent highways thst have 
been constructed in some of tbe coun
tries to which we are tending Chris
tian missionaries.—Homer T. Wsde. 
secretary Texas Good Roads associa
tion.

N e u r a l ^
TTirre is no need to suffer the 

annoy mg. excruriatinyc pain of 
neur^gia; Sloan’s Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe tbe aching 
head like magic. Don’t delay. 
Try it at once,

H w  WbsS OsImss W
**I a mxBfm vHh

fnr ErTEnd aad bar* tnmd fliflcraat 
Lmimeoia, fiioaa't I it> m  tba 
bM* LinmMai for Nvuimlcia <m mrtk. 
I h«TE tiTEd to ED«r««fulljr; to baa mtw 

H . Wilkmmt, Ark.
M f .  r .  CTaryial. Indxpmdmm.

«m M ; **▲ frtewi o t oura %oid ua 
aboetyouf Linlmeei. Wa bava baan aEta« 
U for Ik  yoara aad ibiak ibara ia aoikiac 

to, Wa uaa to ea eratTtbiac. aoraa* 
auta, baraa, bruiaaa. acre ibreat. baadarbaa 
aad 00 avarythuii alee. Wa eaii’% aat 
alooc viibout ii. w a  ibiak to ia iba b « i

S LO A N SinaMENi
is the best remedy for rheumatlmn, 
backache, sore throat and sprains.

A t »M dssi— . 2Se.
Send fowr casts is stssips fsr a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. E«ri S. SloBn, Inc.
Dapt. B. Philsiialphia. Pu.

T O fR  OW7* DRrOGIST W II L TULL TOP 
TTf llanoa Kroiadj for Kad. W«>ak. Wataiy 
Hr«a aad Grmealatatl Byandh; ho
iuat Bva CoBforu Wrlta fv>r Bo«>k o f  Uni Sra 
>f Bull Traa. Morioa By# BenaOy Oa.- cuieagje.

Befitting Punishment 
Edith—The wretch! So he actually 

proposed to both of us! Oh, I wish we 
could think of some way to punish 
him!

Mxdge— We can, you marry him. 
dear.

The A rm y of 
Constipation
la Crowing SossUar Evaty Dnp.
CARTER’ S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are
responsible —  they 
not only give relief^ '
—  they perma
nently cure Csw  ̂
iHfstisa Mil-v 
lions usCj 
them for 
Ailiaamsss, 
hdigettise, Skk Biadscks, Ssl sw SUsl 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSS, SMALL PUCS 

Genuine must bear Signature

TYPHOID
T^n smilet for a nickel. Always boy Red 

C'roas Bac Blue; hare beautiful, clear 
white clothea. Adr.

Self-Satisfaction Explained.
He— I like simple things best.
She— rve noticed how self-satlsfled 

you are.

than S m a llp o x , amy 
cxparlcaca baa drmooatvatad 
tha alBMat mtvacaloaa affl- 

. eacy, — i l i f  ■— **‘***TT*^*if *nrrlawlna
B« TBcclaated NOW by row  pkytlciaD, yaa aad 

your faBlly, It to mere rttal tbaa bouaa ioBuraaca.
Aik your phyalcian, drucftot, or acod for **Bars 

Ttn had TyphoMI" telllnff of Typbold  Yaocto^ 
ffeaults froB uae, tod danyer firm Typhoid Carritm
n c  arrmt LAsotAToeVs setKOXY. cal

W. N. DENVER, NO. 44-1914.

Boils
Bittonsness
Malaria
Constipation

Are You Troubled?

Dr. Pierce’s GoMen Medical Discofory
l » y w r s

A  Wmlm TUlg t f  CBmt #73.) Stbrnm. CkL, mrltm, 
Gatitlsmwu—"It rlrss ta« snorh pUamr* to b« sbl« 

ts saad TOW m f  tlmonlsl. If br its rMchlag sons 
saffsrsr roar aMdlcinos wUldoM nracbfor himas tber 
hsTS for BM. At tbo o< foartawt I was SroabM 
a SToat daal with malaria and billosisona. a««iai|ianl»d 
with tha wont aort of larra boila, 1 waa pOTanadad tw
air aaranta, who bavo aiwara baan ttrona baltwrara la 

fWea'i ranaadiaa. to try tho BalBaR SSsSirwl
MsMVwry. _ | took on# boulo and tbo boils all dlw
abpaarad, bot I did not s t ^  at nno bottlw I took thrao 
aad tha malaria all U ft ma aad I  h,va had i 
boHa to this day, thaal 
DIaeavary' for my rollaf.

> 1«adi2

NO yoaaa apa t
4 f b w > a B__________________^____ „  ..Mdlbmbm

ma of Um OroobloaoBB alOadam tommmm-
tr— bto; nmim far 'Mala* a f l w

|ka odatoaTtoiao iMaJaii  fBaTTba r BBsTi*aOoBBiBklasaa 
Btoml Adf1aer.**l*d oeam toe toil W  peeoBaC

aad

for OTsr forty ysars has 
been lending its ^  to Just 
such cases sa this. In our 
possession we have tbou- 
■ands o f testimonisb of liks 
character.

Perhaps yon are skeptlral, 
but isn’t it worth at least •  
trial in view o f such stroog 
testimonyT Isn’t it  reason. 
shls to suppose that i f  It 
has done so much for others 
it can do as much fo r yoa f

Taw  drassM wO ssaaiy yoa Is 
■eaU te tahl. 1  fona or yaa saa 
ssM SO BBS smR sSsMsa fnr a 
W .  Addsaa

,R .T.

*
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L e t Y o u r F e e t F eel the  
Effects of Good Footw ear

Anionjj: the shoes shown here is an actual photograph of a 
shoe on the Selz W'aukenphast last that has made more 
friends for us than any other man’s shoe in our stock—our 
B602. Men with tender feet appreciate this Glaze Kangaroo. 
It’s a good shoe for every day in the week. The first pair 
anchors you to this model. W e are showing a number of 
N'ariations from this style, none of which needs any breaking 
in. W e want the women who like to see pretty footwear 
to come and see our new fall display — bring the children.

The Criterion,' T H E  P L A C E  T O  
B U Y  S H O E S .

-O U R - •

When in O P T IC A L  D E P T . Axaist

Doubt Your

Regarding Vision

Your Sight and it

Consult
Is in a i>osition to give yon

Will

Us Assist
accurate lt*ns fitting «

at Once
K i lw n rc l  H to n e

You

Qualifiad Optomatrics

>

GLASSIFIED C O L U l  Local News.
Alfalfa Paatura.

Want stock to pasure on Dr. 
Kautthman 80 acres adjoinini; 
town.

E. N. Ke<|ua, or
J. K. Kol)ertson.

M«a*i
chef. W«ul

kiiifproo blu* 
aukrspbait model.
. . . .  as.oo

.>1en*tgtued kant^iM. buttori, 
OrracI model. Price fS.OO

Mioes* Waukesphast, we<%c 
heel, all lewed, no nails. 
Pric.-. - • $1.75 to 2.50

I't gau metal, bottoii, 
iDo^l, Goodyesr tooh, 

^  « , • ( >

Women’s 
Nohho 
military keel. Price -

Wosnen’a pstesM icMker plain 
toe black doth orboic ouaner 
buttna. y *w y  keel • $3.00

For Sale—Austin No. 3 Well 
Machine, fully e<|uipped. Part 
cash, balance on time with ap- 
provetl security.

L. A. Hishsmith, Artesia,

Misses Lora Williams, Irene 
Ward and Grace Talbot were 
the guests of Mrs. Geo. W il
liams in Koswell during the 
fair week. They also attended 
the N. M. M. 1. dance given at 
the Institute on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lamb 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Carlsbad during 
the past week.

Wanted—
A few stands of l)ees. Must 

be cheap for cash. Apply to 
Advocate office.

Miss Grace McCrary enter
tained Thursday evening with 
a Halloween party.

En g in e  and Pum p.

Election Proclamation. For member of the sUte Corporation 
of New Mexico.

Adolpho I’. Mill. Santa Fe. New 
Mexico.

For Judge of the Fifth Judicial of 
the state of New Mexsco:

I (Iranville .\. Richardson, Koswell, 
- - - - - - - -  I New Mexico.

WHEREAS. By section 1. Chapter I l-'or Member of the House of Rep- 
lOf), of the laws of llklB it is made the j  resentatives, of state of New Mexico: 
duty of the Board of Count>- Commis- M F Skeen. Artesia. New Mexico, 
sioners of each countv 'n the state of Robert C. Dow, Carlsbad, New Mex-

By the Board of County Commis
sioners of Eddy County,

New Nexico.

New Mexico to piroclaim the elections I 
that are to be held in the respective ; 
■counties for the purpose of voting for 
candidates for the different offices and 
other matters, and to do so ten days 
before election by public proclamation 
and by publication in each of the two 
leading newspapers published in each 
county; and

WHEKE.kS. It is made the duty of 
said Board of County Commissioners 
to give public notice of the object of 
the election, the officials to be voted 
for, questions to be voted on, the 
names of the candidates for each of 
said offices, as the same are on file in 
the office of the county clerk, and the 
post office address of each o f said can
didates, and the place where the elec
tion is to be held, in each precinct in 
each county, and

WHEREAS, It 18 required by said 
section 1, chapter lOTi. Laws of 19()b, i 
tnat the said notice be inserted in > 
daily newspapers, six times prior to 
the day when the election is to b e ' 
held, such notice to be interested in ' 
weekly newspapiers. in two issues i 
thereof, prior to the date when the \ 
election is to be held, and ■
NOW THEREFORE. We the Board of I 
Ckiunty Commissioners of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, pursuant to law and j 
the authority vested in us, do hereby ! 
proclaim and order an election to be I 
held in said Eddy County, state of New 
Mexico, on Tuesday the Third day of

Profraasiv* Ticket.
For Representative in Congress: 

Francis C. Wilson, Santa Fe, Nex Mex
ico:

For Member of the State Corpora
tion Commission of New Mexico:

John M. -McTeer, Doming, New 
Mexico.

in the square opposite the words “ For 1 Given Under Our Hand And Seals 
Constitutional .-kmendment’ ’ and those ' thia the 20th day of Oetober, A. D. 
voting against the said .Amendment \ lkl4.
shall do so by placing a cross in the ' 
s(|uare up|>osite the w'ords “ .Against . 
Constitutional Amendment." .And that 
said ballots shall be printed in both 
Spanish and English.

We do further proclaim that the 
places wheresaid election shall be held 
in the respective precincts of said, 
coumtv are as follows:

C. W . Heeman,
Chairman of the Board o f County 

■ CommiMioners o f Kddy County, 
New .\lextco.

Atteat:
A. R. O ’Quinn.

County Clerk

Republican Ticket.

For representative in Congress: 
Benigno C. Hernandez, of Tierra 

.Amarilla, Rio .Arriba County, New 
Mexico.

For member of the State Corjxira- 
tion Commission of New Mexico:

Hugh H. Williams, of Doming. Luna 
County, New Mexico.

For Judge of Fifth Judical District 
of the State of New Mexico:

W. .A. Havener, of Clovis. New Mex
ico.

Socialist Tickst.

For Representative in Congress:
W. F. .Metcalf, .Albuquerque, New 

Mexico.
For Member of State Corporation 

Commission of New Mexico:
IVRoy Welch, Norton, New Mexico, 
For Memb«‘rs of the House of Rep

resentatives of the state of New Mex
ico.

....... New Mexico.
.New Mexico. 

We do further proclaim that at said
November. A. D. UU-t, as already pro- Mualified electors of said
claimed by the f'-.vernor of the state, I f o l l o w i n g  
and proposed admendments to the con-

u.'o Hr. -r. I .u . . .. i stution of the state ot New Mexico, to-W edo further proclaim that at said
election the qualified electors of said' - . j ' . u  i - r.
counO shall vote for the following of- „ H‘ ’»olution No. 9. o the Senate
fioers to be elected by th .ate at f T  f  t
large to-wit state of .New Mexico, filed March l.b,

'bill, providing for the amendment of
<^nt Repre— ntative in Congre-.*.
< »ne miT.iber of th«' state Corponi- 

tion Commission.
We do further proclaim that at said 

election the qualified electors of said 
county of Eddy shall vote for the fol
lowing officers to be elected by the 
Fifth Judidal District of the state of 
New Mexico.

One .Judge for the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the state.

We do further proclaim at said elec
tion the qualified electors of said coun
ty of Eddy shall vote for the following 
officers ta be elected by the county of 
Eddy.

Two members of the House of Rep
resentatives of the state of New Mex
ico.

We do further proclaim that the 
names of the candidates upon the var
ious tickets submitted at said election 
together with their respective post of- 

. flee addresses, on file in the office of 
County clerk of said county are as fo l
io  ws

Dwmacratlc Ticket.
For Representative m Congress.
Harvey B. Ferguson, Albuquerque, 

Few  Mexico.

•ction 2, of .Article 10 of the Constitu- 
•" n of the state of New .Mexico.

■Joint resolution No. 10 of the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March lo, 
1919, providing for the amendment of 
.•Article 8. of the Constitution of the 
state of New Mexico, entitled "Taxa
tion and Revenue.”
"Joint Resolution No. I.A of the Senate 

and House f>f Representatives of the 
state of New .Mexico, filed March 17, 
1914. providing for the amendment of 
section I, Article of the Constitution 
of the state of New Mexico, and that 
said proposed amendments shall Ik - 
printed on a separate ballot each, and 
shall contain the full amendment as 
offered and that the said ballots at said 
election shall have printed thereon at 
the end thereof and immediately after 
the proposed amendment, the words 
“ for ConstitutionalJAmendment" andin 
a separate line under the same words 
"Against the Constitutional Amend
ment." Opposite said lines there shall 
be a square in which the voters may 
make or stamp a cross to indicate 
whether they vote for or against said 
amendment and those voting for said 
amendment shall do so placing a cross

Precinct No. 1 Carlsbad, Court House 
“  “  2 Malaga,
“  •• 3 Hope.

•* 4 Laxewood.
“  “  0 .Monument,

*• <5 Artesia,
“  *■ 7 Dayton,
'* “  8 Queen. School Houae

9 Knowles,
10 Ixivlngton,

“  " 1 1  Ixiving,
12 Nadine,

"  l;t Eunice,
"  "  14 Otis, Schooi House
“  “  15 Lone .SUr, ‘
"  “  Ifi Lower Cottonwood,
School House.

Seven .\ge H.iznar will 
be given by the ludiee of the 
Cliristain (Miuroh November 
28th.

Mrs C. E. Mann entertaioed 
at tt o’clock dinner Monday 
evening complimentary to her 
aiater Miss Hess Boyd, Covers 
were laid for Misses lennie 
Mae Attebnry, Anna I ’ardon, 
Jeanette \Villiams«>n, Grace 
McCrary and the honor guest.

For Sale- 3 Horse Engine.
A giMid International 3 11. I*, 
vertical engine conntlete, with 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, mid in perfect run
ning order. simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

American No. 2 centrifugal 
horizontal pump.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live stock. lii(|uireat AdviK'ute. i Ht),{ White Face

■ ’ i sell at a bargain
For Kent— Mv home at West

I

For Sa le

Missouri Avepue.
Mrs. Eva Frisk.

Artesia, N. Mex.

80 head o f '2 year old Durham 
heifers, will 
One or more

to suit buyer.
Dayton Stock Ranch

Davton. N. M.

14

Polls to be opened st 9 o ’clock a. m. 
and closed at 6 o ’clock p. m.

The following persons are hereby 
appointed aa Judges of said election.

Tom Jones,
J, I. Penny,
K. L. Halley, Carlsbad, Precinct No. I

Arthur Mayes, ^
John Plownia..,
C. H. Billings, Malaga, Precinct No. 2

Dr, A. C. White,
R. L. Whittaker,
T. V. Coffin, Hope, Precinct, No. 3

Walter McDonald,
A. B. Wood,
E. C. Cook, Lakewood, Precinct N o .4

B. V. Culp,
T. ,S. Bingham,
John Gaither, Monument, Precinct,

Albert Blake,
Ed Hyatt.
F. A. LInnell, Artesia, Precinct No.

J. R. Yates,
.8. P. Banks,

B

.M. Chase, Dayton, Precinct, No. 

B. Polk,
Lewis .Means
W. E. ftiayer. Queen, Precinct No.

A. M. M'ilhoit, 
J. H. Mullane, 
John Dewhirst, Knowles. Precinct 9

W. C. Howard.
P. H. Eaves,
W , H. Groves, Ix>vington, Precient, 10

ij. V’ . Rosson,
Claude Jenkins,
T. O. Wyman, Ix>ving, Precinct No. II

J. H. Hughes,
Ed Veach,
E. H. Byers, Nadine, Precinct No. 12

w. E. Reeder,
E. O. Carson.
B. A. Christmas, Eunice, Precinct 13

L. F. Diefendorf,
D. I. Wilson,
W. B. Silvester, Otis, Precinct No. 14

Walter Crockett,
W. J. Pruitt.
J. Alston, Pearl, Preoidet No. 16

James PetUjohn,
L. N. Brownlee.
J. M. Buck, Cottonwood Precinct 10

F o r  T r s k d e
I have just returned from Oklahnintj, Kansas and Arkansas, and I hove for trade 

some of the best propositions in the w-ay of good farms and Income property that I 
have ever offered in live years business in Artesia, I have personally investigated 

the following propositions and am in a position to tell you just what they are, so if 
you w'ant to trade your Decos Valley farm ami will pav a commission to do so just 
come in and I will talk business with y<iu on the iollowing:

Hid acres all fenced hogtight, .'VI acres large full bearing peach trees, 32 acres of 
apples, 12 acres of this orchard is large full hearing, as good as the C. A. 1*. Ranch, 
'20 acres young orchard just coming in hearing, 3 sets of good buildings; one 8 room 

house, one 6 room house, one 3 room house, with Hue well of soft water right at door, 
large barn, holds 12 hea<l of stock, with harness room, wagon sheds, oat bins, corn 

cribs, all built in; fine apple cave with work shop above and buggy sheds attached.
1 hav barn .'V) x HO feet, weatherbonrded on th-ree sides with 

shingle roof, mangers for 14 hea<l 
lane fenced to Pasture. 17 acres tine timber, balance of entire farm is in cultivation

harness room and has 

of stork, everylasting water in large correll with

and is all level; there is also ‘2 peach i>acking sheds, 5 acres of plums, pears and 

cherries, garden fenced wiTh w’oven wire; in fact this is one of the best improved 

farms in Washington county, Arkansas. This farm lies just ‘2 miles from Springdale, 
.Arkansas, is one of the iK-st nll-ronnd fruit and general farming country in the 

state, price $‘24,0O<) and is worth the money loan $0,400 can run as long as you want 

it.

100 acres close to Oklahoma City, 80 acres in cultivation, fair improvements, all of 
this farm can be cultivated, price ♦•'Vl, per acre, loan $tV)0 on long time.

1 two st«)ry brick building, 2') x 90 feet, located in one of the best towns in Okla
homa and only 18 miles from Oklahoma Ci(^, this town has not a vacant business 

house in it and the building is well rented, price $12,0(K), loan $‘2,2.'V>,

Can trade the above tor good well watered farms in the V’nlley, I have several 
other propositions to offer, come in if you mean business and let me figure with you, 
I have photographs of all houses in my office.

W * C * H a c n e y  C o *
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